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Collapsed dam forces mass evacuations
IDAHO FALLS Idi^o (AFi 

— Flood waters continued to 
roll across southeastern Idaho 
today, forcing evacuations 50 
miles from the site where the 
Teton Dam burst two days ago 

The official death toll stood 
at SIX . with I3S persons miss 
mg Officials said many of the 
nussmg may just be out of 
touch with relatives A break 
down in telephone commu 
nication and road travel ham 
pered efforts to determine the 
status of the missing 

The names of the dead have 
not been released 

The farming town of fTrth 
was evacuated during the 
night Officials said this morn- 
mg the town was irider water

No injuries were reported in 
the community of 400 because 
of the early warmng that the 
slow moving flood crest was 
coming

Merle Tebbs, federal disaster 
emergency director in Boise, 
said considerably more damage 
was expected The dam burst 
has already flooded several 
communities upstream

Part of Idaho Falls wras evac 
uated after midnight when a 
bridge battered by the still ris
ing waters, began buckling and 
threatened to break It held 
and observers said the water 
level appeared to have dropped 
several feet by sunrise

There were numerous rumors 
connected with the disaster, in

cluding one that rattlesnakes 
were floating downstream from 
the Teton Valley Blair Seipert. 
the police chief of Kexburg. the 
worst hit city said the valley 
was infested with the poisonous 
snakes but he had heard of no 
one being bitten

Offinals say thousands of 
people were warned that the 
controversial earthen dam was 
about to collapse, and the ad 
vance notice helped reduce the 
casualty toll

But the wall of water left a 
'muddy wasteland of ruined 
homes, farms and businesses 
Officials estimated damage in 
the hundreds of millions of dol 
lars

Gov Cecil Andrus, who flew

over the region while workmen 
on the ground began the clean
up. said It would be an abso
lute miracle if we get by with a 
small number of casualties

As the rupture of the 307 loot 
high dam occiveed. a warning 
w as being sounded by the sher 
iff s department and thousands 
moved to safety on land above 
the rampaging water

Then they watched helplessly 
as the wall of water and debris, 
hirling houses as if they were 
lovs. crashed through their 
homes Cattle were found on 
rooftops and wedged between 
houses as the water pushed 
them along

Federal officials today sought 
to learn whv the new earthen
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Sliding to a win
K

Chekett Lowrey’s f n y  horae, left, outperformed other 
entries in Uie reinmg competition at the Gray County 
4-H Horae Show Sunday at the Top o’ Texas Rodeo 
Arena. The reining win helped Lowrey qualify to com
pete in the District 14-H Horae Show June 30 and July 1 
m Amarillo. A small dog, right, takes advanta^ of 
shelter from Sunday’s unseasonably cool, windy 
weather. Other entries to qualify for the district show 
were Sue Smith, Kelly Moore, Billy Minyard, Lena < 
Stewart, Tammy Winegeart, Greg Gabel, Jo Linda 
Lowrey, Rita Jefferson, Ruthie Reynolds, Luke 
McClanahan, Leisa Burrell, La Jana Taylor, Lisa Gabel 
and Lucinda Mynear.

(Pampa News photos by Jeanne Grimes)
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The foreraw today calls for a 
40 per cent for precipitation with 
highs on Tuesday in lower 70s. 
and the lows tonight in the SQs

“Marxism has not only failed to 
promote freedom It has failed 
to provide food."

—JohnDoaPassaa

sigh of relief today when the 
mail brought a delayed check 
for 1332.594 as the federal 
government s overdue first 
payment on its 75 percent share 
of the cost of the a ty  s new $1 45 
million sewage treatment plant 

The City of Paps completed 
around May I its 25 percent 
payment of the total cost of the 
plant with a S300.000 bond issue 
and SIOO.OOO left over from a 
sewage project in the 1960s 

Under the contract no federal 
funds were to be available from 
the government grant uidil 25 
percent of the work had been 
completed and paid for locally 

But w hen , that time was 
reached around May I. city 
officials were informed the 
federal government’s money 
barrel for grants on sewage 
projects in Texas. Oklahoma. 
New Mexico. Louisiana and 
Arkansas had run dry and none 
«-ould be available possibly until

July I
In order to pay the project 

contractor money due on the 
May estimate, the city resorted 
to borrowmg SSO.OOO against its 
certificate ofdeposit funds in the 
Citizens Bank & Trust Co

That. City Manager Mack 
Wofford, said was to be paid 
back today

Following notice that the 
f e d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t  s 
commitment to Pampa on the 
federal loan would be delayed. 
City M anager Wofford and 
.Mayor R D Wilkerson made a 
quick t r ip  to Dallas and 
appealed to the Region VI office 
of the (environmental Agency 
for relief in Papa's financial 
urgency on the plant project

They were told 936 million 
would be needed for federal 
grants between then and July I 
and only $12 5 million was 
available

Immediately upon his return

to Pam pa from the Dallas 
meeting, the city m a n a ^  
prepared another application 
lor a 9335.000 first payment from 
the govemmenl on Pampa s 
g r a n t  A b a l a n c e  of 
approximately 9580 000 still is 
due from Uncle Sam

Wofford said the sewage plant 
today IS between 30 and 35 
percent complete He panted 
out tht today 's federal check for 
9332 594 was 93.249 short of 
9335.843 the city had requested 
in its May 7 application

Apparently our appeal for 
the of funds had some 
effect. Wofford said "The 
Mhole thing was processed and 
we got our check exactly one 
month later '

W offord sa id  the  next 
es tim ated  payment to the 
contractor was expected today 
and due to be p r e y e d  to the 
city commission af its regular 
meeting Tuesday

dam collapsed and spilled its 
8bbillion-gallon reservoir 

The dam s rescrwir was 
being filled lor the Tirst time 
after construction was delayed 
several years by em it actions 
of environmentalists who main
tained I t  would harm fishing in 
the region

Madison County Sheriff Ford 
Smith said he was naified 
about II 30 a m that the dam 
was going and an alarm should 
be sounded The collapse oc 
co red  shortly befo'e noai 

He said his office began 
warning residents of the area 
by telephone and through area 
radio stations

Many persons reportedly 
were unbelieving at first, but

then fled their houses in panic 
Valuables and pets were left 
behind

About one-third of the 955 
million Bureau of Reclamation 
dam collapsed The Teton and 
S n a k e  rivers downstream 
tirned into deluges that threat
ened fkioding through Sunday

Workers in Idaho Falls. 40 
miles downstream, stacked 
sandbags, dug trenches and 
tried to blow up debris-jammed 
flood gates to save bridges and 
curb flooding

The waier swirled through 
southern Idaho, faring  evac
uations and alerts in commu- 
a ties  along the way It headed 
for the reservoir behind de 
teriorating American Falls

Dam. which is scheduled for re
placement But officiab ex
pressed no concern about the 
dam s capacity to contain the 
water

Disrupted commuracations 
lundered efforts to assess the 
damage But federal officials 
said aerial surveys indicaled 
450 farms. 700 homes and 200 
businesses were damaged or 
destroyed State officials said 
2.900 homes were evacuated, 
with an estimated 4.500 persons 
spending Saturday night in 
emergency housing in Rexburg 
O’ with friends

President Ford declared the 
four Hooded counties — Madi 
SOI. Fremont. Bingham and 
Bonneville — a  major disaster

area. This cleared the way for 
emergency aid from federal 
agencies Dvil defense ofTiciab 
estimated damages at 050 mil
lion to 9400 million in Madiaai 
County alone and at 055 imHian 
in Fremont.

U S. Conuniaskmer of Red- 
amation Gilbert G. Stamm and 
Asst Interior Secretary Jack 
Horton annomced an invcMiga- 
tion by Interior officials and 
another by an independent pmi- « 
el of engineers an d 'Other au
thorities

They said they did not know 
what caused the cdlapae. and 
that proper safeguards had 
been taken durinr 'onsiruction 
and good materir I were ined.

Syrians rocket Beruit
BEIRUT. Lebanon lAPi -  

Jet fighters rocketed and 
strafed Beirut today Leftist 
Lebanese .Moslems and their 
Palestinian allies claimed Syr
ian troops and tanks were ad 
vancing on the capital from 
east Lebanon aider heavy air 
cover

Deafening rocket explosions 
shook the city but there was no 
immediate word of the targets 
casualties or extent of damage

A newsman saw rockets whis
tling down from one jet. but he 
could not identify the plane 
Ihe rockets slammed down in 
the direction of southern Bei 
rut. where guerrillas of the 
radical Popular Front for the 
Liberation of Palestine have 
been battling pro-Svrian guer 
nMas from the Saiqa organ 
ization

Other eyewitnesses said some 
of the jets carried (he Syrian 
air force emblem Associated 
Press newsman Mohammed Sa 
lam saw them strafing a Mos 
lem area nniKiay along the 
two-mile front line between the

city s .Moslem and Christian 
sectors ‘

Itadio Beirut, controlled by 
the Moslems, said some of thè 
jets were Syrian air force 
MIG2I s and some «vere Leba
nese air force Hawker Hunters 
from the Riyak base in eastern 
Lebanon which the Syrians oc
cupied last week

Shortly after the fourth straf- 
uig run. half-track vehicles of 
Yasir Arafat s Palestine Liber 
ation Army equipped uilh an 
tiaircraft missiles were seen 
louring the .Moslem sector

The Palestinians claimed Syr-*’’ 
a n  gunboats shelled the 
Kleiaat air base in northern 
Lebanon after guerrillas and 
renegade Moslem troops of the 
Lebanese Arab Army occupied 
It They said it was the first 
Syrian naval action since an es
timated 6.000 Syrian troops in
vaded Lebanon last Tuesday to 
try to end the civil war be
tween Lebanese Moslems and 
Christians

The new jant central com
mand of the leftist-guerrilla al-

O’Neill wants 
speaker’s seat

City’s sewage plant check arrives

WASHINGTON (APi -  
Thomas P Tip' O'Neill Jr 
drafted a letter today to each 
of the 287 Democrats in the 
House of Representatives con
firming he is a candidate for 
speaker and asking for their 
support

0  Neill. 63. the House Demo
cratic leader, is the heir appar 
ent to Speaker Cart Abert of 
Oklahoma, who annooiced Sat
urday he will iKt seek re-elec
tion

An aide says O'Neill, who 
was speaker (rf the Massachu
setts House of Representatives 
before being elected to Con
gress in 1952. courts 165 firm 
commitments to support him 
for speaker That is well over 
half of the Democrats in the 
House

However, the new speaker 
will be elected by House mem
bers after the November elec
tions If O'Neill is indeed the 
choice of the House Democratic 
Caucus, his margin will depend 
on how many supporters win in 
November

Nonetheless it is cwBidPTed 
a foregone conclusion that 
O'Neill will assume the speak
er's post next January j  the 
Democrats retain their riujor- 
ity over Republicans in the No
vember election.

A scramble is expected 
among several Democrats, 
however, to succeed O'Neill as 
nujority leader Among those

vTing for the post are assistant 
leader John J McFall and par 
ty caucus chairman Phillip 
^ l o n .  both of Califcmu. and 
Richard Boiling of Missouri 

The diminutive Albert. 68. 
speaker for six years and a 
congressman for nearly 30 
years, cited his age in announc- 
mg his retirement plans 

Albert's actioi was expected 
O'Neill annooiced April 9 that 
he planned to be the next 
speaker and said he already 
had a majority of Democrats 
votes He repeated Saturday 
that he has 165 of the 289 
Democrats' votes lined up 

Albert, a former Rhodes 
Scholar, won plaudits f a  in
stituting reforms within the 
House, but some members crit- 
k-iKd him as ineffectual in 
maintaining party discipline 
and advancing legislaUon 

O'Neill, a liberal, is expected 
to be a faceful speaker 

O'Neill is a native of Cam
bridge. Miss . where his fatha 
(tarected the city water depart
ment and was a D enw ratir 
party stalwart His grandfather 
was a bricklayer who emi
grated from Coiaity Cork. Ire
land

A Boston College graduate. 
0  Neill served 16 years in the 
slate legislature, including the 
last four as apeaker. before 
winning John F Kennedy s con
gressional seat when Kennedy 
ran f a  Senate in 1962

liance claimed its faces 
knocked out fo a  Syrian tanks 
and captured two in battles 
during the night 15 miles east 
of the capital

There was no confirmation of 
any of these reports L aal ob- 
sav e rs  suggested that the left
ists might be inflating reports 
of Syrian military activity to 
bnng diplomatic pressure from 
other Arab governments o i the 
Syrians.

One Palestinian communique 
said MIGI7 and MIG2I jets 
bombed allied " positions as 
Syrian ground forces attacked 
leftist-held villages along the 
Damascus-Beinit highway on 
the edge of Lebamn's Christian 
enclave

Yasir Arafat, the chief of the 
Palestine Liberatioi Organ
ization. called again f a  an a -  
gent summit conference of 
Arab heads of state to get the 
Syrians out of Lebanon

Radio Damascus made no 
mention of a march onjBeirul 
a  attacks on guerrillaImoun- 
tain positions. But it accused 
Arafat's Al F auh  guerrilla a -  
ganization of attempting "an 
all-out bloody crackdown" on 
Palestinian guerrillas of the 
Saiqa aganizatioa which is 
controlled by Syria

Spokesmen f a  Al Fatah 
claimed their guerrillas a t
tacked dozens of Saiqa ofñoes 
in Beirut s Moslem area Sun
day night and captwed them

Á Saiqa spokesman denied 
these claims He said Saiqa 
mortars were hitting Fatah po
sitions in the city and "defeiid- 
ing o a  positions elsewhae in 
the capital "

Some guerrilla soaces said 
more than 70 persois had been 
killed and 120 wounded in the 
Fighting between the pro-Syrian

and anti-Syrian Palcstiniana 
which broke out Sunday. But 4t 
was impossible (o determine 
whether these figures were ac
curate

Police reported 9  persona 
killed and 75 vrounded during 
the night in d a s h a  between 
Lebanese Moslems and Clais- 
tians

Heavy fighting between Saiqa 
and Fatah guerrillas flared up 
today around the King's Hotel, 
where The Associated Press 
has iu  office, in the Rauche 
q u a rta  of West Barut. AP 
su ff members dropped to the 
fknr as hea\7  madiiiie-gun fire 
raged outside.

L a a l press reports claimed 
the Syrians in northern Leba
non had extended their coalrai 
from Akkar province to cover 
the entire northern Moslem re
gion. including Tripoli. Leba
non's second largest city. No 
confirmalioa of theae reports 
was available.

Lcbaneae CM i Nm  laMcrs 
generally welcomed the ^rrian 
inlervenUon since its pirpose 
was to block a Christian defeat 
and restore a political balance 
of power betvrecn the Lebaneae 
Christians and Moalems

Representatives of seven 
Arab governments — Algeria. 
Libya. Saudi Arabia. Kuwait. 
Tunisia. Jordan and Iraq — 
were meeting arith Syrian Pres
ident Hafct Assad and Palestin
ian repreaentathres in Dam- 
asciB.

A spokesman f a  Al Paiah. 
A r a f a t ' s  guerrilla group, 
charged in Cairo that the S>t - 
lans had tried twice to assassi
nate the PLO chief. There was 
no immediate Syrian reaction

G ty to answer 
cable tv request

F u rth e r  consideration of 
Pampa Cable TV's request f a  
modification of its opaating 
franchinae will be on the agenda 
at the regular meeting of the 
City Commision at 9 :9  a m 
Tuesday in City Hall

Wayne Steddum. local Cable 
TV manager, said this morning 
Ja m e s  M onroe, franchise 
conrdm ata f a  .Amaican Cable 
Television of Phoenix. A riz. 
was to arrive in Pampa this 
afternooi f a  an appearance 
w ith Steddum  before city 
commissioners at (heir Tuesday 
session

The local Cable TV outlet is 
asking among other things, 
permission to carry advertising 
and first run pay movies on the 
Pampa cable

Com m issioners also will 
conduct a public hearing on 18 
abandoned buildings which have 
been on their list f a  removal 
since as far back as February 

Other agenda items indude 
Opening of bids f a  repair of 

(he city's Hike and Bike trails 
F in a l reading of zoning 

legislation changing from multi 
• family to commercial Lots I 
through 15. Block I. Thomas 
Addition, and Lot 13. Block I. 
Hillcrest Addition.

Action on a proposal to irt 
Ji4y 13 f a  a joint hearing vnth 
the  P lan n in g  aiid Zoning 
CofQmission in rei^rd to the 
issuance of a special ure permit 
OI a tract of land south of the 
Hobart • Somerville street 
iitersection

Ford puts iudividual before iutegratiou
WASHINGTON (APi -  President F a d  

says parents should have the nghi to send 
their children to segregated private schools 
as long as the schools do not receive federal 
aid

Ford said Sunday he supports integration 
and noted that his own children attended in- 
l e g i ^ d  schoob. but said. "I think the 
individual oii^hl m have a r i ^  to tend las 
daughter a  his son to a private sc4iool if 
he's w illa« to pay whatever the cost might 
he."

Ute President, asked on CBS Face the 
Nation " if he approved a private school's 
refuMlg to admit black students, replied.

Individuate have riota I would hope they 
woukki't. but individuate have a right 
w h m  they're willing to make the choice 
liwnMfycB. and there are no taxpayer 
h M k  invai v ed "

M  "ii they get federal aid." hr said..

that's a totally different question and 1 
certainly would not. under those circum 
stances, go along with segregated schools 

Ford's poaition is at odfe with the Justice 
Department's sund  on private white aca 
demies. In a case beforethe Supreme Court 
invoi viiM tsra vbdv schoob in northern Vir
ginia's subabs. the department asked the 
cowt in April to outlaw racial segregation 
in private schools

The Piesideni also reilfrated that hr 
plans to seek legisialion soon to limit the 
amount of busing a federal court could 
order io  desegregate schools 

The le g is la tio n  that the Justice 
Depnrtmenl is drawing up would limit 
buaiM lo areaa “where the local school 
boMU by Ns act. has violated the con- 
slilulianal r i i ^ s a f  individuab." Ford said 
k would nal "permit the court to go beyond 
the M nnoaa where (he istudenU'i rights

have been violated '
In recent years, some suburbs have been 

included in desegregation plans because of 
segregation in inna-city areas 

F a d  said his legislation will minimise 
in many cases to a substantial degree the 
amount of court-ordered forced busing "

On other issues. Ford continued to 
entirize Ronald Reagan's foreipi policy 
stands

In. an interview with The Asaaiated 
Press. Ford said "guerrilla warfare would 
almost be inevitable" in Panama if we 
were to break off itreatyi negotiations, 
which is the implication of my opponent's 
policies"

Ford also said he approved an ad used in 
his C a lifa n ia  campaign that implies 
ftoigan might gri the United States ki- 
vdved hi a war in Rhodesia if he w ^  
President

In the ads a w ire says. Remember. 
Gov Reagan couldn't s ta r t a war 
President Reagan could

The Ford campai^i b e p n  using the ads 
a f ta  Reagan said Wednnday (he United 
States and Britain might act as mediators 
be tw een  R h o d esia 's  ru lin g  w hite 
government and its black m ajaity  citirens 

whether you'd have to go in with 
occupation fo rm  a  not. I don't know." 
Reagan said.

Later. Reagan said he misalated his 
poaition and insisted. "I have no intention 
of involvii« the United SUtes in anything 
that would provoke conflict, a  irivolve this 
{Country in tW iic t."

But Ford and his camp seised on 
Reagan's initial statement In several 
ounpatpi slopt in New Jersey and Ohio 
Sunday, the PresalHit boasted that he had 
"no intcniion whatsoevw—no reason f a  it

— to commit U S troops to southern 
Africa "

Ford (old The AP
"The Ford aihninistratMn has sought on 

every occasion to negotiate rather than to 
actually confront We have not overreacted 
to situations such as Panama, such as 
Rhodesia It is my understanding that my 
opponent has made some SMements that I 
think overreact to a ifierulative situation "

On "Face the Natioa" Ford modulated 
his critictsm of Reagan

"Som etim a in the heat of a polilical 
campai^i. statements are made that on 
cool reflection canJidates wished thby 
lodn'l said." observed Ford

"I iNnk when you get inlo that Oval 
Office." he added."  ...RdiManMkeyoufar 
more responsible than you «re whew you're 
out on the political hMtinfB."

O nolha  teouet. FsrdMid

—ECONOMY "k 's  grtting better every 
week "  Reagan's charge that mflalian will 
dim b next yew is "political rhetoric. .. 
lExpertsi agree that our ccomniy a  
economic recovery is healthy and that it is 
going lo continue."

-LEBA N O N  The Unit«! S tates 
government is oppoaed lo Mjr mdkary 
inlervenUon in L eb to n ."  inchA tgSyrta 9 
intervention.

-WARREN COMMISSION: He f tv o n  
reopening a  limiled iavrsltgMiiia d  the , 
awassinatioa ef Pwtediai John P. Ken
nedy to cstabKah a nMlive h r  the attack

-D ETEIfTE: '1hettroppiM eflliea4rd  
hM not changed the proccM. r

'  ilhe
I by

aegottatlea raU ar ihM cad e— a tiea. The 
Ml neMh hM baw  th d  tae a re  tnakiaa

ittrofgiiM dl 
ro ccM .% p i 

OM d  trytng to reteñí tM dana I d s  
Soviet UalM w d  Itee u i e d
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EV£t STWVING FOt TOT O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN SEHER PUCE TO LIVE

L*t P e a c e  B e g in  W ith  M e
T h »  newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that they can 

better promote and preserve their own freedom and eiKOurage others to see its bleuing. 
For only when man understonds freedom and is free to control himself and all he possesses 
can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

Vfe believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral.guide expressed in the Coveting Commandmeht.

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W . Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198 
Pampa Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

Don Oakley
Futility fails to deter 
tax challengers

By Dob Oakley

Despite repeated rebuffs by the courts, every so often 
someone mounts a new challenge against the alleged un- 
constitutionality or illegality or just plain injustice of the 
federal income tax

Some of the attempts deserve high marks for originality if 
not success, according to Commerce Clearing House, an 
organization which reports on developments in tax and 
business law

A classic example was the case in which a taxpayer 
asserted that the income tax amendment, the Sixteenth 
Amendment, was unconstitutional because it placed tax
payers in a position of involuntary servitude, contrary to 
provisions of the Thirteenth Amendment

Violation of Fifth Amendment rights is another frequent 
argument, although as early as 1927 the Supreme Court held 
that filing an income tax return did not violate one's right 
against self-incrimination.

Then there are the taxpayers who refuse to file a return 
because they disagree with U S foreign or domestic policies 
The Vietnam war produced a flurry of sgch cases ”

Some arguments centered on the claim that U S military 
activities in foreign countries constituted war crimes Other 
taxpayers have objected that because part of their tax dollars 
go for armaments, this violates their freedom of religion.

Still others have opposed federal taxation on the ground that 
it is discriminatory In one case, for example, a taxpayer ask
ed that a special exemption be granted to members of the 
black race. —

If death and taxes are certain, so is the likelihood that the in
come tax will continue to be challenged, says Commerce 
Clearing House, even though the courts have made their posi
tion clear

Trial by ignorance
The law ’s idea of what makes for a fa ir trial has 

degenerated to the point where only those who are totally ig
norant of what is going on in the world are considered 
qualified to serve as jurors Fortunately for the operation of 
the legal system, there seem to be plenty of people like that 

.'The National Observer reports thie case of two members of 
the American Nazi Party facing trial in Milwaukee for 
allegedly threatening the occupants of a car driven by a local 
Jewish leader and breaking the car's  windshield. It was ex
pected that as many as 100 people would have to be questioned 
to find enough jurors and alternates without obvious anti-Nazi 
prejudices.

Surprisingly, only three of the first 23 prospective jurors 
were dismissed, and only two of them for cause The others 
se«ned to know almost nothing about Nazis, past or present, 
in Milwaukee or anywhere else As one woman remarked. 
“ I've beard of Nazis, but J don't listen to the news that much ' 

Nazis certainly have the r i ^ t  to a fair trial, just like anyone 
else. What is disturbing in this instance, especially because it 
no longer seems to be the exception but the rule, was the 
presumption — shared by judge, prosecutor and defense, a t
torney alike — that no intelligent, well-informed person could 
be trusted to render them a fair judgment based solely on the 
facts of the offense they were charged with

Down the tubes
The familiar tubes used in radio and television receivers are 

falling victim to the solid-state revolution. RCA has an
nounced that it will close its receiving tube plant at Harrison. 
N.J.. July 30. leaving only two other American companies in 
this end of the electronics business

Reason is the steadily decreasing demand for tubes in the 
face of the shif^iojolid-sthte devices Industry-wide sales of 
tubes have declined faom 442 million in 1966 to about 80 million 
in 1975. This is less than RCA alone sold in the heyday of the 
receiving tube

On a nostalgic note. Radio-Electronic magazine recalls that 
the now obsolete plant in New Jersey was originally built by 
Thomas A. Edison in 1882 to produce light bulbs It was the 
“ Fxlison effect" discovered in early light bulbs that led Lee 
De Forest and other pioneers to i^ e lo p  the vacuum tubes 
which made possible the m iracle of radio, and later, televi
sion.

IIAL
The Olympic National Park 

in Washington State covers 
897.885 acres including some 
of the  f in e s t rem a in in g . 
Northwest rain forest
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CircalaUaa Carttfiad by 
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The mantelet was a moveable 
shelter to protect men at
tacking a fortified place. The 
British engineer Moncrieff 
used prefabricated mantelets 
in the 1778 Charleston expedi
tion a p in s t  the A m eriuns. 
They were 8 fdM high. 14 feet 
long. stood on 3 feet, and took 
M m entocarry  When pet into 
place, the World Almanac 
Recalls, mantelets formed the 
■ ner w alb  of a . battery or
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I a u l i i

The S o e th 's  "hush  pop
pies." served with fried fish 
d i n n e r s ,  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  
origteated a t a fish fry when 
someone dropped the com  
bread hatter into the kettle of 
heated fat and tossed the fried 
cakes to the hungry dogs to

*

Astro-
Graph

« Be nice Bede Osol 
TiiMday, Juna.l, 197S

ARIES (March 21-AprH IS)
Take nothing for granted in any 
commercial dealings you have 
today Failing to stay on top of 
matters could be a costly mis
take

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Your, usually dependable allies 
may be the ones who let you 
down the hardest today It's 
best you rely 'more on yourself 
and less on others

G.IMINI (May 21-June 20)
Rather than work on a task you 
resent doing today, set it aside 
for the moment You won't do a 
good |ob If your heart isn't In It.

CANCER (June 21-Jiily 22)
Don't attach strings to a favor 
you do for another today. Ac
tions of tKis type will breed 
resentm ent and put the 
relationship In jeopardy.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Usually 
you can be rather optimistic 
regarding the outcome of 
events that you take a hand In. 
but today you're llkety to be 
very unsure of yourself.

yiRQO (Aug. 2S-Sept. 22)
Don’t go around carrying a 
chip on your shoulder today, as 
it's sure to be knocked off 
Weigh your words carefully 
and avoid criticizing other|

UBRA (Sepl. 29-OcL 23) You
can be quite generous when 
dealing with friends, but today 
you're likely to be more of a 
taker than a giver.

BCORRIO (Oct. 24-No*. 22)
Try notto put your self-interest 
too far above others today. Be
ing only concerned about No. 1 
will turn people off

SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) You have a talent today for 
creating your own problems. 
Stop and think about the 
penalties associated with 
erratic actions.

CAPRICORN (Oac. 22-Jan.
IB) Profit from your past mis
takes. Don't put good money 
after bad in a situation that isn1 
paying off Be prudent where 
finances are concerned.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. IB)
Goals that you hope to achieve 
today may slip by the boards 
because you won't be willing to 
put forth the necessary effort

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
Don't do anything against your 
better ludgment today. If you 
feet something isn't good for 
you. chances are you're right.

(7
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C am p aig n  f o o t i n g

That Scandal at West Point
By WILUAM RUSHER

The Ameriican people can ill 
afford to be indifferent to the 
outcome of the current cheating 
scandal at West Point, for it 
concerns in important ways the 
fundamental security, of this 
nation

Explosion is the only penalty 
for \ioiation of the West Point 
honor code --  “A cadet »ill not 
lie. cheat or steal, or tolerate 
those who do ' — so the recent 
charge that 48 cadets had 
cheated on an engmeering exam 
was a severe blow to this 
splendid and historic institution. 
.Nevertheless, if the charges are 
tqiheld by an appeals board of 
of fleers, the men inwK'ed will in 
due course be expelled from the 
Military Ackdemy.

But this is 1978. and the moral 
dry • rot that has penetrated our 
civilian society so deeply is 
reaching for a foothold at West 
Point. Several of the convicted 
cadets are  fighting back; telling 
reporters that "hundreds" of 
other cadets are as gu ilty^  this 
sort of thing as they are. 
challenging the authorities lo 
in v e s tig a te  th e ir  seeping 
accusations, and demanding 
that the Army take a "new look" 
at a code that has become 
"u n w o rk ab le ."  Thus far. 

however« the Academy is 
standing firm ; The code will be 
enforced, come what may.

This may at first sound unduly 
harsh Bovs will be boys; no 
doubt they ought to be penalized 
if they dw at on an exam, b u  ... 
expulsion ' An entire career 
aborted, an indelible stmn on the 
record of a voting and promising 
life '

And anyway, even beyond the 
seeming disproportion of the 
penally , does America feel

about "cheating" qui(eUw way 
it used to ' Haven't we learned 
that sins and crimes are merely 
(he by • products of a warping 
environment that renders the 
whole concept of personal 
responsibility outmoded and 
irrelevant' Finally land here's 
the clincher — what William 
Künstler could do with th is 'i 
who are we lo judge them ' How- 
can this country collectively 
blunder on the scale of Vietnam, 
watch its president deny that he 
is 'acrook " and then resici to 
avoid impeachment, discover 
(hat som e of its  largest 
businesses have spent millioiB 
bribing forei0 i politicians for 
lucrative contracts, and read 
almosi daily new exposes of the 
multiple adulteries of some of its 
most famous m ea and then 
have the consummate gall to 
ruin 48 .vxHMig lives for seeking 
f o r b id d e n  h e lp  on an  
engineering exam '

I'll tell you how Our three 
service academ ies — West 
Point. Anapolis. and the far 
newer but equally splendid Air 
Force Academy at Colorado 
Springs — are not just schools 
for soldkrs. and their traditions 
are not merely amusmg relics of 
otbsr days. The United States b  
the most powerful free nation on 
earth, and on its power depends 
kir the foreseeaMe future ̂ what 
freedom, this earth will enj^ ' 

F ro m  am ong  th e  men 
graduated  from these three 
a c a d e m ies  w ill come the 
professiotui guardians of that 
awesome power — the highest 
uniformed officials in the land. 
Congress and the president must 
and do reserve the right to 
decide where and when that 
power shall be depkned and 
applied, but it bthetopofTicers

Whan the volcano Krakatoa 
exploded in the Pacific in 
1883 the lound wa* beard 
for 3(,000 milee!

INSIDE WASHINGTON

Social security labeled basically sound
Bv ROBERTS. ALLEN

WASH I.NGTON. Jtaie -  If >t>u 
are one of the more than 30 
m ill io n  S o c ia l S e c u r ity  
recipients —relax'

Evervlhmg's all rigls — both 
now and in the foreseeable 
future

Reports and alarms that the 
Social Security system b  in 
difficulty and "facing a e rb b ' 
a r e  u n f o u n d e d  a n d  
unwarramed.

There are  some long - term 
problems, but nothaig that can't 
and won't be adequately deaM 
with. The system b  "basically 
sound" and there b  every 
reason it will continue lo be.

Currently, there b  a surplus of 
815 billion in the trw t fund It b  
likely lo decline for the next lew 
years and St a b d iv  at around S30 
biHkm.

There are a rgumeats for and 
against increasing the siK  of the 
surplus.

liiose a te  the fm ings of a 
special study by staff experts of 
th e  c o n g r e s s io n a l  Jo in t 
Ecoioniic Cotiuninee. with the 
following overall condusion:

“AWiough the Social Secta-My 
system faces several proUems. 
it does not face a  crisb. The 
system b  basically snaid. Most 
of the short - term  proUems are 
a  d irec t resu lt of sHiggibi 
economic pm sth  and recession. 
Ab the country returns lo M l 
employtneni tiin e  proWems will

In a n a ly z in g  the Social 
Security  system , the staff 
e x p a ts  prspoMidsd lour bmic

i l l  Isthcreacrbbsr msrdy
I* i2i Hoar

i t '  i3i What are the causes? i4i 
V4"hat kinds of solutions merit 
consideration'

On the first key factor, the 
e m p h a tic  answ er was " a  
problem and not a c iisb ."

Citing detailed tables of 
statistics, the study poinb out 
that between 1971 and 1975. the 
trust fund surpha increased 
each vear — from 8M.I billion to 
$11.2 billion

However, ih b  year, it b  
estimated outlays will exceed 
receipts by-around 13 biUkn.

The resulting decline in the 
surplus b  expected lo continue 
at the rale of several billion 
dollars artnually until the early 
1980b. 'When the nirpius will 
slabliae at about S38 billion and 
remain there into the M il . 
Stresses the study:

"The statistics in them tables 
lead to the condunon that the 
Social Security truM fund does 
nst face a problem of crisis 
proportkNiB. The fund b  n d  in 
imminent danger of banfasptcy. 
H ow ever, there a re  sem e 
probleins.

"Some argue that (or the next' 
M to 15 years, a  |M  billion 
reserve cushion b  btadequale 
Mid should be increased. OUmts 
argue that extremely large 
surphoes could havesipiificant 
im p a c t on th e  econom y, 
depending upon other factors in 
the hudgd. SerbiH preMemt 
might w w  a rb e  in trying lo 
i n v e s t  a  h u g e  s u r p lu s  
approphately '

(PresideiM Ford 's-budget. 
■bmHIed to C o n p en  early iMs 
year, propoaed aicrcaeing Social 
Security  taxes to  ciente a 
leMTve ctHhiMi of m a e  S73 
MMon by M l. CBnpme b  MiH

pondering th a t—with the brong 
likelihood nothing will be done 
as this b  an election year. I 

Canses and Sohabns 
Basically. Socbl Secirity b  

confronted with two sets of 
problems—current m d future 

Prime cause of the Firb b th a t 
tn n i fund receipts are growing 
more slowly than expenditires. 
ThM is due to the sluggish 
economy, recession and what b  
called "the unusual rdalionehip 
between wage increaoes and 
In f la t io n  in th e  re c e n t 
recession."

I t is  po in ted  out th a t 
recessions generally- reaih in a 
decline m tax receipts while 
govermnenl expenditires rise.

As a c o n seq u em  of the 
recession, “afl aocbl bniranoe 
fundi combined" leal more then 
838 iNlIbn between 1975 and "78.- 
Nales the study;

"T h e  problem  has been 
aggravated by the dbparity 
bnw een  price increase and 
wage inefeaees FTtm 1974 lo 
1975. the consumer price index 
iCPIi increased 9.1 per cent 
whib wagee and ssh ries raae 
etdy 5.1 per cent. Since benefits 
paid out are tb d  to changes m 
the CPA while receipts p ^  b  
are tied to wages and salaries.
u v  p w P O Tn  D p c w  w W .  I n r  
impMt of the reemMon on the 
t r u B l  f u n d  c a n n o t  b e

trustfund."
WhalFutMcHeMi ,

Long-term ibeyxmd I990i. the 
study projects two principal 
p robim s;

W h a t  t o - d o  a b o u t  
com pensating for inflation; 
demographic trends.

Suggested as one solution for 
coping with the Tirst problem b  
"funittng of hosphal imurance 
from genefal revenues.' ' It b  
estim ated  4hb one measure 
alone would booat trub  fund 
receipts 81B15 billion a year 
between notv and MB. "and 
therefo re  would cause the 
su rp lu s  to  s te a d ily  grow

Regarding the deimopaphic 
p rob im . the budy m effect 
"takes the Fifth."

"Given oMT limited ability lo 
solve problem s which nnay 
develop rdty y ean  from now ." 
say the experts, "no immediate 
action seems necessary lo deal 
with dem ographic changes. 
Congress and vahoue advimry 
counrib have begun examining 
this p ro b b m  and exploring 
varioua proeribb letutbns.

In this yenr alone, the tru b  
fund will bee an eaÜiMÉed 818.5

" T h e r e  is  w id esp read  
ag reem eb  that the inflalbB 
adjustment probbm can and 

- will be aoivcd in the near M ure 
P o te n t ia l  p rob lem s frqm  
d e m o g ra p h ic  changes l b  
further b th

"Rctuniing the economy to 
Ml emptayntcnl." emphniam 
the bu^. "b dearly Uie mob 
impeitabi b n ^  M bl 
be dobe la bn«v the fiibncbl 

lef UielsdallectHlt)

One reason for Ihb w arbeeab 
that presently there are S  
Social Security benefIdariHiM  
every M w e rh e n . By M l. I t b  
calçulaifë the rate «Ili ha «  
b m e f ic ia rb a  far anch IM

Ray Cromley
Wherè etection action 
isn’t, but issues are

By Ray Cromley
WASHINGTON -  (NEA) -  The attention nationwide u  

centered on the presidential candidates. But the questions ask
ed, the issues raised, the challenges generating sparks among 
the voters are m atters which, in the main, must be answered 
by the next Congress.

They are m atters over which a president, young or old. 
vigorous or moribund, charisnutic or analytical has litUe say 
unless the majority of Congress u  with him. He can veto 
repeatedly, as does President Ford and as did Presidents 
Truman and Roosevelt before him But be cannot get his 
programs through — except by means of the Senate and the 
House of Representatives.

.There are signs in the primary votes in one state after 
another, that the voters want one kind of a president — 
perhaps a composite of several of the candidates. But the 
presidential diaractéristics voters seem to want are con
siderably different than those dominant in the present Senate 
and House majorities.

Yet overall, with some notable exceptions, there seems by 
comparison to be much less critical voter questioning in the 
congressional primaries. Does this then mean that w  shall 
again see in November a president of one philosophical per
suasion and a Congress of another whether'of the same party 

o{ïor not
One presidential candidate and another is making much of 

reports that sixabb numbers of the well-to-do do not pay
fe^bral taxes, or do not pay their full share. But i^ u  C ongrm  

lien (

of 'o u r  arm ed forces who 
actually  wield the weapons. 
Theirs are the voices that speak 
directly to their colleagues in 
those hardened silos on the 
Midwestern prairies: in ' the 
huge bombers, swifter than 
sound itself, so high they are 
invisibb to the naked eye; in the 
gray, silent submarines that 
glide beneath the Arctic ice and 
prowl the coasts of other 
continents.

On these men and those who 
come after them depend, quite 
literally, the safety and whole 
future of our counirv" and the ' 
world. They have alwa.vs. and 
rightly, hem held to standards 
of h o n o r , accu racy  and 
e n d u ran ce  th a t would be 

, absurdly, unreasonably high if 
imposed upon ordinarv" college 
students, let alone the mass of 
the  population . Far from 
p r o t e s t i n g ,  t h e y  h a v e  
Understood the neceelty for 
this, and have thenbclves 
enforced and, even heightened 
those standards. They are 
trving. at West Point, to enforce 
them today. And if. in a 
misguided spasm of charity, or 
a fatigued coiKcssion to the 
general permissiveness of our 
time, » e  compel or allow the 
relaxation of (hose standards. - 
we will be injecting air into this 
nation's verv bloodstream.

not the president, which decides the tax laws. Congress has 
repeatedly ignored or watered down the recommendations of 
presidents on these tax matters.

Whether this country is becomii^, or has already become 
number two in military strength has become a  major cam
paign issue. But it is Congress which has regularly cut back 
the peacetime military budgets — not presidents.

The energy program has bogged down — not because it 
hasn’t  been strongly pushed by two presidents, but because the 
Congress has been snail like in making up its collective mind.

Now for the bureaucracy. Every non-incumbent candidate 
from George Wallace to Jimmy Carter to Ronald Reagan has 
been making much bi the inefficiency, the waste, the overlap- 

'p ing. the oversUffing of the federal government's myriad 
departments and offices and the costly overragulation of c«r 
lives and.business. Changes here cannot come from the White 
House.

The past several presidents have bent their backs in the
development of government simplification p ropam s, the 
elimination of outmoded bureaus, the eradicification of
overblowm regulations and in plans for returniag more federal 
revenue and more programs to state managementi

Except for revenue sharing, the results have been minimal. 
Elach presi(kent in turn has butted his head against the granite 
rock o( senators and congressmen who apparm tly read in 
their mail from constituents a desire for ever-bigger govern
ment.

Yet this is not what the voters want, if we are to read 
anything concerning issues into the primaries. For the 
message here, if there iS a message, is that voters want less 
goverment in Washington, or at least less red tape, less 
bureaucracy, less overlapping, fewer and clearer regulations 
— quick action when action is necessary. And lower taxes.

For the above reasons, I, for one. much as I'm  interested in 
who becomes president of the United States, am more in
terested in who is elected congressman from my district and 
yours, and who is elected senator.

Capitol Comedy
Goldwater is against gun 

control. Every homesteader 
shouid have a  musket and 
powder horn.

jittery about coixacts with the 
Russians, it picketed the BoMwi 
ballet.

Church doesn't want lo appear 
over - confidenl. but he ordered 
conventkM balloons in the shape 
of Idaho potatoes.

Ford won in WeM Virgma 
without cam paigning. That 
proves, out of sight. oiB of a 
bind

Wallace still thmks he has a 
chance. He challenged his 
opponents to run in the Bermuds 
Triangle.

The White House thinks it has 
a winning cam psifi i«ue. It 
w i l l  s u e  c o n g r e s s  
malpractice.

i o r

Ford would hate lo lose the 
presidency. Where else can you 
fly on vacation and not have lo 
wail for .vour luggage

Ford s if te d  the matching 
funds bill when he heard he was 
mentioned in a  Hughes will.

The, p rim aries prove the 
country’ would be better off if 
some of the politicians ware 
committed.

Roger Morton dkEil think 
F o rd 's  d e fe a ts  should be 
compared to the Titanic. They 
were just the lip of the iceberg.

The adm tntsiration is so

If CaUfomia's J o r y  Brown 
w i n s  t h e  D e m o c r a t i c  
noniinaUon. he'll rent out the 
White Hotoe to Holiday Inn

Patriotism AnMMr M Pr*vk>u* Fuzzi«

ACROSS
I Banrwr«
6 Mwk 0«

r«*p«ct
I I  ManM«

d«vic««
13 Ho4*ting cabi« 

(Fr.)
14 Ralucunt
15 Talk«« 

potnpou^
16 Ottani (prafix)
17 Nagativa vola
19 Induttr^ 

engtnaart 
(ab)

20 Nagatlon 
(praltxl

22 Muatcai
ty«ab1a

23Q«nuso(caW«
24 Onad
26 Q:rrt nama
25 Higb mountam
30Son maiai
31 Aunt (Sp.)
32 JapanpM 

monaiary unit

33 Ptacaa to tit
35 Couflaty tiUa
37 Latin

conjunction
(p()

38St««l
40 Elongatad fitb
42 Sanora (ab)
43 Maid't nama
44 Conductad
46 Flaaby rad iruH
45 Raacb 

daatinalion
52 Vital tpiril (Fr.)
53 Shiny cotton 

labric
64 Nuitancaa
55 Anciant 
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•hrub
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U.S A hat 50 
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Lamb't
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33 Postaga
34 Turf
36 Dapandad
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41 Rñw 
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Texas senator, House members defeated
By IW  A— diked P ré«

T h m  present T e n s  Houw 
members and one prominent 
senator went down m defeat 
Saturday as a record low num
ber of T e n s  voters made deci- 
siom in 2S House runoffs and 
three Senate runoffs 

The voting settled con-

troversy over two senators and 
II House seats becauK Satur
day's winners will have no op
ponents in the November gener
al election

Rep Carlos Tnian. OCorpus 
Chriiti. eight-year liberal lead
er in the H o t« , defeated Sen. 
Mike McKinnon. [>Corpus

diriati. television station owner 
with one of the most con
servative rating records in the 
Senate The winnutg margin 
WB almost 1.000

Truan will meet Republican 
Jim Smith of Ingksidr in No
vember

Sen. A R Schwartz. IMlal-

veslon. a liberal stalwart in the 
Senate for 15 years, won re- 
election over former Rep Dean 
Neugent. T e u s  City, by about 
3.500 voles

Rep Carl Parker. D-Pnrt Ar
thur. popular liberal leader in 
the House, defeated Chester 
Slay Beaumont, by about 1.500

votes for the seat vacated by 
Sen Roy Harrini^an. D-Port 
Arthur

Schwartz and Parker have no 
November opponents 

Three of the five incumbent 
House members up for re-elec
tion fell to challengers 

One of the most controversial

Newton gains commission seat
By JIM BRIGANCE 

Asaaciatcd Press Writer 
Texas voters have handed the 

Democratic nomination for the 
powerful Texas Railroad Com- 
miauon to Jon Newton, a 34- 
year-old state legislator from 
Beeviile who courted the sup
port of the petroleum industry

and spent $400.000 on the race 
Newton says he soindly de

feated former Texas Land 
Commissioner Jerry Sadler in 
their run-off race ¿ t i rd a y  for 
a spot on the oil and gas regu
latory agency because voters Fi
nally remembered Sadler's 
record.

Texas Election Bireau offi
cials called the turnout in the 
race perhaps the lightest vote 
ever in statewide runoff ballot 
ing

In statewide Democratic vot
ing for the Court of criminal 
Appeab Waco attorney W T 
PMIlips defeated Carl Dally, a

commissioner on the appeals 
coirt Dally had been endorsed 
by several leaduig prosecutors 
across the state, and said that 
PtaHips has no judicial ex
perience

Here are the latest figures 
from the Texas Election Bu
reau on Saturday's rating

^chool trustees 
to tackle taxes

T ru s te e s  of the Pampa 
Independent School District will 
vole on a tax ratio which would 
increase property taxes 35 per 
cent (or ISTI.

Superintendent Dan Long and 
b u sin ess  m an ag er Dwain 
Walker will recommend that the 
board adopt a 60 per cent ratio of 
assessment for the IS76 tax roil. 
Of  rent ratio is 40 per cent

The tax assessment is the first 
Item on the nine - item agenda 
set to begin at €: 30 p m . Tuesday 
in Carver Center. 321W. Albert. 

Other items include :
I. Granting three weeks of 

vacation to each custodial, 
maintenance and tran^Mrtatkai

employe with 15 or more years 
of service

2. Extending the building 
trades house program to cover 
two y e a rs  instead of the 
customary one year.

3. Elstablishing a loan of up to 
$35.000 at 4 per cent interest for 
the IS75 • 76 building trades 
house

4. Purchasing a lot at 1230 Lea 
St. for the next building trades 
house construction project

5. Approving participation in 
'th e  Regional Education Service

Center and Regional Media 
service at the rate of $1 per 
average daily attendance.

The meeting is open to the 
public.

Burton seeks divorce
P 0  R T-AU-PRINCE. Haiti 

(APi — Actor Richard Birton 
has arrived here to get a di- 
rarce from his actress wife. 
Elizabeth Taylor, the ofTioe of 
Tourism and infarmation says.

Burton, who arrived Sunday, 
was scheduled to return on 
W e d n e s d a y  to Hollywood, 
where he is making a Film. The 
announcement aid he arrived 
with an unidentiFied woman.

Mias Taylor and Burton were 
Fust married in l$$4 after a ro
mance that began in Rome 
while they were filming "Cleo
p a tra "  They separated in lf73 
and were divorced in June 1674 
only to be reconciled Ual Sep
tember and remarried in Octo
ber during a trip in Africa.

is a candidate for the Republi
can nomination in T u e ^ y 's  
GOP primary. |

LOS ANGELES (APi -  Calh 
fomia Gov. Edmund Brown Jr.! 
and First Lady Betty Ford' 
shook ^ands Simday as their 
campaipi tra ib  crossed at a 
hospital dedication in Los Ange
les

Brown, a  Democratic cancb- 
dale in Tuesday's California 
presidential primary election, 
welcomed Mrs. Ford to lis  
home state

Brown spoke at the dedica
tion but left before the address 
by Mrs. Ford, whose husband

NEW YORK lAPi -  The 
Rev. Sun Myung Moon says 10 
per cent of the production in 
his Korean tool factories con
sists of small weapons paits for 
the government of South Korea.i 
Newsweek International says. !

The magazine said Sunday! 
thb  WB the first time Moon 
the evangelist whose UniFica 
tkn  Church sponsored a rally 
al Yankee Sudiuro June I. had 
admitted the arms production 

Moon has built an industrial 
conglomerate in Korea with 
sales of $15 miUion a year, 
turning out everything from 
heavy machinery to shotguns 

Moon's church hB  thrived 
wider the South Korean regime 
of Park Chung Hee. which hB 
been rough on other religious 
groups

New Leisure Lodge 
administrator

Wendell Moody, r i ^ t ,  has been appointed adminia- 
trator of tbe Lisiaure Lodge of Pampe nursing home. 
~  ‘ . u u x e uDarryl Slavea of Austin, vice president ofTexaa'Leiaure 
Lodgea, waa in Pampa recently to announce the ap- 
pointment. Moody is a former aaeistant administrator 
at Sulphur Spring. He is a  minister of the Church of 
Christ and aerveafor 20 yeara, füll time, in tlmt ciuiac- 
i^ ,  served as assistant superintendent of Suimy Glen

tive aaeistant of a home for the aged at Gunter. He is a 
member of Lions International. Mrs. Mood^, Winnie 
and a d a i^ te r ,  Norma, soon will join Moody in Pampa. 
Another oaughter, Mrs. Carol Wishard, lives in Honey 
Grove.

Carrillo won election
Rep. Peter Peyser. R-N.Y.. 

said recently the Internal Reve
nue Service b  examining the 
tax-exempt status of his 
chwch.

kan tipe’
OKLAHOMA CfTY lAPi -  

bi the wake of a sex scandal in 
federal government circles, 
several secretarieB in the Okla
homa House of Representatives 
hara decided to emphasize 
their office skilb

A U.S. congressman report
edly hired a woman to hb  staff 
and paid her solely for her sex
ual cofhpanioiuliip.

Last week the Oklahoma 
Hoioe secretaries wore a gold 
Slate seal on their blouses with 
a sheet of paper attached arhich 
read:

"I Kan Tipel"

BOSTON lAPi — Actress 
Helen Hayes. First lady of the 
American theater, has been 
honored by more than 1.100 the
atergoers and theater stars at 
the Shubert Theatre in Boston

The Sunday night thfaule also 
was to benefit the Massachu
setts Center Repertory Com 
pony, a resident prafessiotul 
theater group that plans a 21- 
week season beginning next 
fall

Stars who appeared on the 
stage included Colleen Dew- 
hurst. Julie Harris.-Anne Jack- 
soa Rooemary Harris and Syl
via Sidney. '

"It's  bem  a night I shall nev
er forget.” Mbs Hayes said 
from the s t a p  at the aid  of the 
tribute. "I will always remem
ber it arith aich gratitude and 
excitefnefil.”

SAN DIEGO. Tex lAP.i -  
One of (he big winmrs in Satur
day's Democratic Primary run
off election in DuvaF County 
may be a big losa before the 
month b  out—he could lose hb 
job by court order or he be sent 
to federal prison—or both.

Duval County Cominissiona 
Raniiro Carrillo easily defeated 
challenger F. H. "Tocho" Ca
nales. 735-M$. to d e v  the first 
of three hurdlB he must jump 
thb  month to keep his job and 
his freedom The first hurdle 
was controlled by voters in 
Benavides, hb  home town, but 
the next two hurdles are in 
slate and federal courtrooms

Carrillo, who is under in
dictment in state court on nine 
felony charges of theft and offi
cial misconduct, b  to appev in 
cowl here June 1$ before Dis
trict Court Judge Darrell Hes
ter of Brownsville to show 
cause why he should not be sus
pended from.office pending the 
outcome of his triab.

Three days la lv . the com

missioner must appear before 
U.S. District Court Judge Owen 
Cox at Corpus Christi to show 
cause why he should not have 
hb $10.000 federal appeal bond 
revoked on grounds that he b  a 
threat to his community.

Harold G)mer 
to be speaker 
at Demo O ub

Beautify Texas m eeting set

Harold C om er, d is tr ic t 
attorney - elect, will speak at the 
Top 0  Texas Democratic Chib at 
7:30 p.m. today at the Senior 
Citizens Center 

Comer said he will d iscus 
briefly the duties of the office 
and then open the meeting to a 
question and answer session 

T.L. Holmes, president, said 
the public is invited.

Members of the dub's various 
committee members will be 
announced, and tentative plans 
lot the June 17 Democratic state 
convention meeting in houaton 
will be discussed

M o r e  th a t  T exans a re  
expected at the ninth annual 
state convention of the Beautify 
Texas Council in San Anton» 
Thursday and Friday.

Governor and Mrs. Dolph 
Briscoe win attend the (inal day 
of the convention to present 
awards to the a x  cities and 
organiations (hat have won the 
atnual Govenwr's Consnunily 
A chievem ent Awards. The 
awards, sponaned by the Texas 
Agricuitval Extenaon Service. 
R e g i o n a l  C h a m b e rs  of 
C om m erce and  the State 
Deportment of Highways and < 
P u b l i c  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n . !  
r e c o g n i z e  c o m m u n i t y  •> 
improvementoproffatni thiitdo 
the beat job toward dennup and 
beaMiFicaUon

Thia y w .  Mrs Briscoe wtti 
recopiiK  the seven winners of 
th e  117$ Ja n e jr  B riscoe 
Biccnieflnial Awards, ^lonsored 
by the Texas Department of 
C o m m u n i t y  A f f a i r s  in 
cooperation with the BenMify 
TeasCouncR.

Roger Powers. preMdcnt of 
Keep America Beautiful. Inc..

will present an engraved silver 
bowl to  the Beautify Texas 
Coundl in recognition of Texas' 
placing (op stale in the nation in 
the Keep Amerwan Beaulifii 
Competitian.

Kevnotvs at the convention 
will be Ben F. McDonald, 
executive director of Uie'Texas 
D epartm ent of Community 
Affairs. S i.i Col. W iian "PM” 
S p e i r .  d i r e c t o r  of t h e  
Department of Public Safety.

‘The convention b  open to the 
public f v  a pre • regbtral ion fee 
of $1$ Price at the door will be

$12. Fees may be sent to (he 
Beautify Texas Council at 
Drawer CS. College Station. 
Tex.. College Sudkai. Tex.. 
77BM. The meeting will be M the 
El Tropical»  Motor Hotel. 110 
Lexinglon Ave.. San Anioiso

D btrid  governor, appointed 
in (h is area to run local* 
programs of the Beautify Texas 
Coundl. b  Mrs. Thelma Bray of 
1305 HamiRoa

The council b  a non • profit, 
v o l u n t e e r  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  
supported totally by individual 
dues and private donations.

A Ivge  tornado c» i measure 
a  mile and half wide and 200 
miles long and spawn whirling 
winds reaching 300 miles an 
hour.
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N e w t o n  4W.I90. Sadler 
271.420. PtuUips 356.627. Dally 
3II.S63

Newton had campaifpied 
strongly on Sadler s political 
and business past including a 
censure by the slate House of 
Representatives; that "his own 
employes" had signed state
ments that Sadler worked only 
one half day a week while he 
WB land commissioner, was 
accused of dvil tax fraud in 
1962 and declared bankruptcy 
in 1971

Newton admitted the major
ity of his campaigi dollars 
came from the oiland gas in
dustry but he steadfastly de
nied he belonged to any of 
them

Newton now faces Walter 
Wendlandt. a Houston lawyer., 
in the November general elec
tion. Wendlandt was the only 
Republican on the May I pri
mary ballot

The job pays $43.000 a year 
for a six year term

Phillips faces no Republican 
apposition in the fall.

and closest was U» defeat of 
Rep Terry Canales. D-Alice. 
by Ernestine Gloabirenna'. abo 
of Alice, by only 172 votes over 
tlie five-county diatrid Canales 
was a George Parr attorney 
and supporter who started thé 
impeachment proceedings 
against Judge O P Carrillo, a 
Duval County political ioe

Rep. Latham Boone. D-Nava- 
sola. who beat former Speaker 
Gus Mutacher hi an btem pt to 
win re-election to the House 
after the Sharpstown acandab. 
lost to Bill Keeae of Somerville

Rep Robert M 0  Kelley. D- 
El Paso, a first termer, lost to 
Robert Valles of El Paso Val
les faces a Repubiicaa Sharon 
McNamara. El Paso, in the 
General Election.

Rep Joe Allen. D-Baytown. 
who was one of the prime 
mo« ers in the House under for
mer Speaker Price Danid Jr., 
defeated Rod Gormaa Bay- 
tovm. a former assistant attor- 
iwy general strong on environ
mental issues

Kep Sam Hudsoi. HI. D^Dal- 
las. a member of the Mack 
caucus, defeated Rudy Long
oria. Dallas He meets Republi
can Jerry C. Tate. Dallas, in 
.November

runoffs Saturday in the 25 races 
for 23 House teats induded. all 
Democrats unless noted

Frank Collazo. Port Arthur, 
defeated Robert L B l^ w e ll. 
Port Arthur

L.P Patteraon. Brookston. 
won over Brady Fisher of 
Paris

Jim Browder. Willis, defeated 
S.M Elliott. Dayton, by only 43 
voles.

Jerry Lynn Benedid. Angle- 
ton. ddeated Bill Frizvil. Lake 
Jackson

Bobby Webber. Fort Worth, 
won over Leonard Briscoe. Fort 
Worth, in close race with the 
wuming margin being only 6l 
voles

ns. Corpus Christi. a id  wiU 
contest Republican Ken D. Ri
ley. Corpus Christi. in the gen
eral election

H u g o  Berlanga. CorpiB 
Christi. defeated Arnold Hkno- 
josa. Robstown 

Irma Rangel. Kingsville, bea 
Jean Kaufer Hines. Riviera.

Mrs Leo Moore. Dalhart. de
feated William J Jackson. Ca
nadian She will meet Republi
can G J^C looe. Perrylon. m 

nherNNovember

Former Rep Ddwui Jczms of 
Lubbock. clo% fnend and asso
ciate of iormer Gov Preston 
Smith, (ailed in his come-back 
try to Fray SalinB. Lubbock, 
by about lOO votes Salinas will 
be im against Lee Page. Lub
bock Repubiicaa in November 

Results of the other House

Clay Smothers. Dallas, de
feated Charles Rose. DallB

David Cain. Dallas, defeated 
fellow Democrat Ken Gjemre. 
Dallas, and will meet Republi
can Gordon Finch. Dhllas. who 
defeated William A Rice. Dal
las

Republican Bill Ceverha. Dal
las. defeated Robert Driegert. 
Richardson, and will meet 
Democrat Jo Coker. Garland, 
who defeated Keith Peterson. 
Dallas

Gerald Hill. Austin, defeated 
Mrs Billie Coopvraod. Austin 
Hill faces Republican William 
K. Todd. Austin, in November

Tom Martin. George West, 
won over Wicker. Beeviile 
Martin will meet Wanda Roe. 
Jourdantown Repubiicaa in 
November

Arnold Gonsales. Corpus 
Christi. defeated Bette L Har-

Roy Ward. Lubbock, defeated 
Mrs Xen Harris Oden. Lub
bock. and will meet David Sd- 
livaa Lubbock Repubiicaa in 
November

Ron Wilson. HouXon. de
feated Russell Hayes. Houston 
He will contest Republican Pre- 
Xon Goodwin. Hoialon. in the 
General Election

Larry Wegmaa HousUm. de
feated Durward Johnson. Hous
ton. in a close race Wegman 
will run against Republican 
Chase Untermeyer. Housbai. in 
.November

Henry AUee. Houston, de
feated Don Fogo. Houston

MORGAN HONORED 
NOTRE DAME, bid (APl -  

Pulitzer Priae-wiiHung histarian 
and novelist Paid Morgan Hb  
been awarded the U n iv ^ ty  of 
Notre Dame's Laetare Medal 
for 1976

H o r^n  is emeritus profenor 
of English and writer-iarcsi- 
denoe at W aleyan Univernty, 
Middletown. Com.

GUILDFORD. Ei«land (APi 
— Oil billionaire J. Paul Getty, 
dead at the age of 13. is to be 
buned in Califorpia. the state 
he called home but had not 
seen (or two decades.

.Members of Getty's Xaff said 
the body would be flown to the 
United States some time this 
week There was no indication 
what funeral arangemenls were 
planned

Getty, the president and prin
cipal stockholder of the Getty 
pil Co and one of the world's 
richest Wien, died Sunday of a 
heart attack at Sutton Place, 
the IRh century. 72-room man
or house 30 miles southwest of 
London that had been his home 
since 1958

His health had weakened dur
ing the winter, and he went into

J. Paul Getty dies
a coma Saturday night "His 
death w;b  very quiet 
There were no last w o i^ .'' his 
secretary. Noms Bramfett. re
ported. One of his three sons. 
Gordon Peter Getty, had flown 
from the United Slates to be at 
his side

Getty's (orlune was estimated 
at between $2 billion and $4 bil
lion. Bramfett said his will 
made provision lor his sum - 
vors. who include 16 grand
children and one great
grandchild. but the bulk of the 
fortune was left to charity

Bramlett said the will would 
be filed in California this week.

He also reported that Harold 
E. Berg, the vice president and 
chief executive ofFice of the 
Getty Oil Co., would act as 
head of the company urkil the

 ̂ I irectors elects a suc
cessor to Getty.

Gett» was the son of an Okla
homa oilman-lawyer who dis
inherited Jean Paul because he 
divorced his wife. But young 
Getty put together a subsUuitial 
Xake as an oil prospector in 
Tulsa and made his First mil
lion' at 23 with an Oklahoma 
gusher

He eventually intiented most 
of his father's $l5-million for
tune from his mother, pooled it 
with his own expanding re- 
soirces and bulk his global em
pire

He once told a reporter he 
was a "moderaie-sizi^ fellow 
compared to Exxon. Royal 
Dutch Shell. Jezaco. Gull. 
Standard of California ” But 
the ownership of those giaiks is

spread over many Xockhokfers. 
w-hife Getty owned about two- 
thirds of Getty Oil's 20 million 
shares A( today's p ries , his 
stock is worth about M bilUon. 
and he had extensive other 
holdings.

Getty WB married Five 
tu n s , to women whoae a g s  
ranged from 17 to 21. All of the 

I m arriag s  ended in divoroe. the 
last in 1968. For Kveral y s n  
recently he w b  attentive to 
Margaret Duchés of Argyll, 
and his 43-year-old hoates M ' 
Sutton Place. Rosabella Birch. 
toM a magazine interviewer 
recently that ifi; wanted to 
marry him. But Getty once toM 
a reporter: "When you have 
crash-landed five t im s . you 
give up flying ” >
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Candidates make
By I V  Preis

P rn id rn tia l candidates made 
tast mmule pitches today in 
three Aatcs for w tes in tV  fi-| 
nat primaries of the 30-state 
marathon leading to the party 
conventions

The stakes were big with the 
p n m v ie s  Tuesday in Califor- 
n u . New Jersey ^  Ohio pro- 
ducing MO DeiTMcratic delegate 
w tes and 331 on the Republican 
side

After fast-paced weekends. 
Democratic candidates Jimmy 
Carter. Morns K Udall and 
Frank Church stumped in Ohio 
California Gov bldmund G 
Brown J r  was in New Jersey

pitches
with Carter ptanrang activity 
there today, too.

President Ford, ruiaung for 
the Republican nominatkn. was 
ui Ohm today and his opponent, 
former California Gov Ronald 
Reagan, campai^ied in his 
home stale

As the pnm ary circuit, which 
began in February in New 
Hampshire, neared a close. 
Reagan picked up 35 nm- dele
gates in weekend stale con
ventions — 15 in Louisiana. 17 

Virginia and 3 in Colorado

1.130 needed for nonunation.
There was little change on 

the Democratic side with Min
nesota giving 1C of iU delegates 
selected Sunday to Sen Hubert 
Humphrey and three were cho
sen uncommitted Humphrey 
said last week he may reassess 
his early stand against active 
campai0ning for the nomi
nation •

nation.
Ford, in a television appear

ance Sunday, said hr believes 
he is closing on Reagan in Cali
fornia

in
Ford picked up one in Virginia 

The changes give Ford 806 
delegates and Reagan C90 with

Among Democrats. Carter, 
the former Georgia governor, 
now has 90S delegates and 
Udall. the congressman from 
Arizona. 307 5 There are 393 5 
uncommitted delegate votes 
with 1.505 needed for the nomi-

Californu is a wuuier-take-all 
primary and the most recent 
California Poll shows Reagan 
the leader for the state's 167 
delegates Ford is favored to 
lake' a hefty portion of the 164 
total delegates from New Jer
sey and Ohio

Five of the Democratic presi
dential hopefuls appeared on 
ABC's Issues and Answers 
Sunday, but did little more than 
restate old positions and make

Reagan contemplates
nuclear war policies

By WALTER R. WEARS 
AP Special Cafrespaadeat

LOS A.NGELES (APi -  Rorv 
aid Reagan, pressing his cam 
paipi argument that U S de  ̂
tenses have faltered, says that 
if the Soviet Union moved in

RECREATES SHIPS
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  J.

’ Richard Stetfy, 51, is a ship 
builder but not the usual kind.

As a  member trf the Ameri
can Institute of Nautical Ar
chaeology here, Steffy designs 
and helps reconstruct historic 
ships whose pieces are uncov- 
ereid in archaeological ex- 
pedltioas.

“T V  divers bring up from 
the sea {deces of wood from the 
Hiipe. It la my )ob to figure out 
tv  shape of the ship and help 
(dece it together,” Steffy says.

Some of tv  ships Steffy has 
bdped recreate Indude a 4tti- 
cenhtry Roman ship and a  19th- 
eentury trading schooner.

LONG WED
TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) -  Mr. 

and Mrs. Andrew Oeovicfa cele
brated their 70th wedding anni
versary recently.

Mrs. Osovich said tV  m ar
riage took place in Dolany, Po
lan d  when sV  was 16.

S V  said tv  m arriage years 
t “have passed so fast, I don’t  

rsallae it’s beep 70 years.”
Osovich used to be a  coal 

mine worker.
T V  couple has 7 chikhen, 13 

grandddldren and M greaU M - 
(ktn.

Western Europe, the United 
States could be left w ith no re
course but the one thing that 
none of us wants at all. the nu
clear button

The day we push the nucle
ar button, we know that we do 
not have the nuclear superior
ity we once had. we don t even 
have parity, the former Cali
fornia governor said in an in
terview with The Associated 
Press

Reagan said the Russians are 
now in the position of being 
more truculent and aggressive 
with the use of conventional 
arms, knowing that there is vir
tually no way we can prevent 
this

But President Ford said ev
ery military official he depends 
on believes that the United 
States "has (be military capa
bility to carry out any assigned 
mission

Reagan, rampai^ting for C!al- 
ifomia primary election Tues
day. said he coiild not set a fig
ure on the defense spending V  
wtNild recommend as presi^nt

He said he has confidence in 
the spendmg levels advocated 
by former Secretary of Defense 
Jam es R Schlesinger Schlesi- 
nger has suggested defense 
spending about S3 billion higher 
than tlw $101 I billion Ford 
budgeted this year

Reagan repeated that he is 
determined to preserve US. 
soveieipity over the Panama 
Canal and the aone surrounding 
it. He said the administration 
seeks a treaty which would 
call for a period in which you'd 
turn over the canal."

Reagan said he is not con-

Man drives ‘hot’ 
car into Pampa

A 24-year-old man drove into 
P a m p a  and stopped near 
.McCullough Street Saturday 
where some men were working 
and inquired where he could find 
ajob

He also wanted to know where 
he could park the 1976 Mavenck 
he was driving 

"It is hot. "he said.
The men thought he was 

r e f e r r i n g  to the engine  
temperature But they watched 
the man park the car in a wheat 
field and became suspicious 
They then called the Texas 
Highway Patrol 

The suspect now is in Gray- 
County ja il on a fugitive 
warrant Troopers D L Stubbs 
a id  Jam es Gerry checked (he 
car and found rt had been stolen 
from a car lot in Tazewell 
Oiunty. Va on Jiaie 3.

The suspect was released 
from Wise Correctional Institule 
on .May 21. 1971 —13 days before 
the reported theft. Stidibs said.

Stubbs said the car had been 
driven only 2.300 miles when 
taken He said after hr and 
Gerry found the vehide was 
s t o l e n  t h e y  re tur ned  to 
•McCullough Street to talk with 
the men and obtain a description 
ofthesuspect

As the troopers started to 
leave the scene they saw a man 
m at ch in g  the  descrip tion  
walking down the road

I don't know why he was 
coming back. Stubbs said But 
(he troopers made the arrest 
and Justice  of Peace E.L 
Anderson set bond at S2.500

Warrants are  now being 
issued out of Virginia for the 
suspect

cerned about the impact else
where in Latin America if the 
canal negotiations are ended 
He said nalions like Chile and 
Peru depend oa (he canal I 
don t think they want a dictator 
of a small coimtry there having 
the right and the ability to shit 
off that canal." he said 

Domestically. Reagan said he 
still envisions the transfer of 
programs (hat represent about 
one-fourth of the S396 billion 
federal budget to state and lo
cal governments, along with 
tax resources to pay for them 

He said welfare, revenue 
sharing, community develop
ment. housing and education 
aid would be among them 

It would have to be a sys
tematic and orderly transfer, 
phased in so that there is rw 
disruption of services to the

people who need them and also 
so that there is no danger of 
suddenly dumping a burden on 
kx-at arid state government be 
fore they were prepared for it. 
Reagan said

He said some programs 
should be canceled outright, but 
the only one he cited specific
ally was federal support of the 
arts The national endowments 
for the arts and humaiuties are 
to receive SI9I nullion imder 
the current administration 
budget

Reagan said that as Presi
dent Iw would consider himself 
a lobbyist for the people 
against the government You 
stand between the taxpayers 
and the tax spenders. Reagan 
said "He is there to see (hat 
government serves the people, 
that the people don't serve gov 
emment ,

optimistic predictions on Tues- 
tkiy's primaries.

Udall. Brown and Church, a 
senator from Idaho, aimed 
their remarks at what they said 
is C arter's lack of specifics on 
the issues And. l ach predicted 
he might emerge as the Demo
cratic candidate should Carter 
be stopped in his drive for (he 
nomination

The other Democrat appear 
Hig was Alabama Gov G ^ g e  
C Wallace, whose campaipiing 
has been limited by a lack of 
money

In Calfomia. (he Republican 
battle focused on a controversy 
over television commercials 

The Ford campai^i ads 
charge that Reagan, as presi
dent. could be a threat to start 
a war Ford said he was stand- 
11̂  by the ads and Reagan 
c h a rg ^  that the commercials 
represent tactics that could de
stroy the Republican party 

Reagan, at the Sacramento 
Press Club on W’ednesday. was 
asked what the United States 
should do to prevtnt blodshed 
in Rhodesia, where a white mi
nority rules a black majority 

Reagan said They are 
fighting those guerillas from 
across (he border, and doing so 
very well But whether it would 
be enough to make,simply a 
show of strength, the'promise 
that we would, or whether you 
would have  to win with 
occupation forces or not. I don't 
know that "

On Thursday Reagan stressed 
his proposals were aimed at 
achieving an orderly transi
tion to iDlacki majority rule 
in that white-ruled nation arxi 
that (he United States must 
serve as mediator 

Reagan said Sunday that of 
(he Ford commercials I 
thought the Kepi^licans had 
learned their less'n This type 
o f  tactic IS terriblv devisive It

Guards posted inside
Hays’ capitol office

By EDMU.ND PINTO 
Associated Press Writer

WASHI.NGTON lAPi -  Pt> 
lice posted a guard inside the 
office of Rep. Wavue Hays, em
broiled in a sex-pavToil scan
dal. after his staff reported 
"threats and people causing 

some problems. " the chief of 
the Capitol Police said today 

The guard was removed at 9 
a m  EDT today after an 
around-the-clork watch that be
gan Friday afternoon in Hays' 
affice at the Rayburrf House Of
fice Building, said Qiief James 
.M. Powell He said he knew of 
no incidents and no reports of 
any while the guard was on 
duty

Meanwhile, in an interview 
with The Washington Star. 
Elizabeth Ray. the 33-vear-old 
blonde who claims Hays put 
her on his Administration Com
mittee staff to be his mistress, 
said she has started a second 
book about her Washington ex
periences

The newspaper reported that 
she said she started her first, 
to be published later this 
month, in longhand Asked if 
there are recorduigs she report
edly taped of betbtxMn in
timacies with other Washington 
figures, she told the Star I 
cannot comment but
added: Listen. I can't type
and i can't (ape "

The newspaper said she 
seem ed to  make the latter 
remark jokingly 

In .New Alexamkia. Ohio. 
Havs. 65. who has admitted

having had a personal rela
tionship " with .Miss Ray. told 
reporters Sunday that some 
members of (he Aibninistrat ion 
committee think stepping down 
temporarily as its chairman is 
a gesture I ought to make and 
ithat) I'll come back

His spokeswoman. Carol 
Clawson, has said the Ohio 
Democrat w ill meet with'mem
bers of the coiranittee this 
week (0 talk the matter over 
with them Hays already has 
stepped aside as chairman of 
the Democratic Qmgressional 
Campaipi committee until in- 
vestigtions into the scandal are 
over

He denies that Miss Ray pro 
vided him with sex as part oL 
her duties He says she did 
staff work for the committee 
Former Rep Kenneth Gray. D- 
i l l . for whom Miss Ray worked 
before joining the committee 
staff, sav-s she is able to tvpe 
and handle other secretarial 
jobs

But copies of letters he has 
provided which she initialed as 
the typist contain several e r
rors in t.vping and spelling

(Thief Powell said the guard 
was stationed in Hav3 office at 
the request of the congress
man's staff

"I understand there have 
been visits from the general 
public, some irate, who appear 
to be border-line mental, set off 
by some aspect about this that 
Uiev read in the papers." Pow- 
e ilsa id

He said there was concern as

well about susceptibility of 
gaming access to records, 
people without legal author
ization to do so 

At the same time Hays lash- 
M out at Rep Thomas P 

Tip ' O'.Neill. D-Mass. who 
id Saturdav that Havs will

chairmanship while addressing 
(he 408-500 persons who gave 
him a standing ovation when he 
was introduced in the audito^ 
hum of the .New Alexandria 
elementarv school.

sai
either give up the House Ad-, 
ministration Committee chair
manship or be removed from
I t "

Hays could be removed from 
the chairmanship by the House 
Democratic caucus

Said Hays: "I am not going 
to a Democratic caucus be
cause at the moment Mr 

.O'Neill is bitterly my enemy 
He tried to de^roy me two 
years ago and I'm liot going to 
put myself m his hands I m go
ing to put myself in the com
mittee s  hands

He did not elaborate, nor did 
he refer to the committee

Ha.vs' (roubles stem from his 
admitted personal relationship 
with Elizabeth Ray and a lleu - 
tkms he put her in a SU.OOda- 

ilf job as his mistress.year staff job as 
Those allegMions are being in- 
1-estigated by the House and 
the Justice Department

In a Saturday appearance at 
nearbv Smithfield. Hays said of 
O.Neiil: "I've pushed around 
some big people in my time 
and one ^  (hem is the socalled 
majority leader who led the 
figM to bar me from being 
chairman last fall because he 
wants all the power in his 
hands But I'm not going to 
give u p "

K issinger tours 
Latin America

Alien laws upheld
WASHINGTON lAPi -  The 

Supreme Court today upheld 
the constAutionaiity of stale 
and federal laws excluding resi
dent aliens from jury duty.

The court's dedsion was an
nounced in a brief, unsipied or
der wAh no explanation 

The action lollowed by one 
week a unanimous deci^on of 
the court uphokhng a federal 
law requiring aliens to reside Ai 
the country for five years and 
he admAled to permanent resi
dent status before becoming di- 
gible to parlKSpale n  a supple

mental Medware program 
in another ruling last week, 

the court struck o>wn a CKil 
Service Commission rule bar
ring resHlent aliens from most 
fecleral jobs but saM that such 

>a bar might be constAutional if 
A were enacted by Congress or 
ordered by the President 

Today's nduig came m the 
case of Lester L. Perkins, a 
Jamaican granted permanent 
reakience in the UnAed Slates, 
who was barred from serving 
as a j iro r  in (he su te  of Mary- 
4mkI.

are in jeop-

T M
Th« Trantc«ml«ntol Meditation 

T o ch n iq tM  c n  f o u g h t  b y  —

M o h o fo s h i  M o h o s h  Y ogi

Free Introductory Lecture
To bo pNoii by Don m ni Um  Qw t l t lod 

I of TM Tadwtlquo.

Wednesday, June 9, at 7:30 p.m. 
Citieens BÍank

SA.NTA CRUZ. Bolivia lAPi 
— Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger in s  begun his second 
Latin American tour in foir 
months wKh a declaration on 
behalf of human rights and a 
pledge to lend a helping hand 
economically

"Human rights must be pre
served. cheriUied and defended 
n  this hemisphere." Kissuiger 
said

For if (hey cannot be pre 
served, cherished and defended 
here where the r i ^ s  and the 
promise of the imuvidual have 
played such a prominent histor
ic role, then they a 
ardv everywhere '

"We of the Americas have a 
special obligation to ourselves, 
and the world to maintain and 
advance internatNmal stand 
ards of justice and freedom."

Kissuiger was speaking al a 
luncheon Simday in Santo Do- 
m u i^ . (hr capital of the Do- 
imnA'an RepubUr His remarks 
probably foreshadowed the 
speech he will make Tuesday to 
the annual general assembly of 
the Organiaation of Amcrkran 
Stales HI Santiago. (Thile.

Human rights are donùnatmg 
the OAS meeting because of 
charges agauist the host coun
try. Chile The OAS Htim«i 
Rights CTommisswn has pre
pared a report condemning the

Chilean military junta's repres
sion of its political opponedls 
Kissinger said he would pro
pose a stronger role for the 
commission

On the economic front. Kis
singer promised Washington 
would work for a liberaliaed 
trading system and to help 
stabilize the prices of com
modities U S. officials said he 
would propose "special fo
rums" (o^hear the'appeals of 
Latui American countries for 
Aable prices for their coffee, 
sugar, tui. and other products

Kissuiger said he would make 
proposals in Santiago in three 
areas — trade, the transfer df 
technology and regAmal cooper- 
atNii. He also said the United 
Sutes would work for the trade 
interests of Latin America at 
(he iiAernational trade negotia 
tions opening next month in 
Geneva.

The secreUry of state flew 
from Santo Domuigo to Sanu 
O uz to spend the night and 
meet at breakfast with Presi
dent Hugo Banier

Quake shakes 
Mexico Q ty
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MEXICO CITY lAPi -  A 
quake lastuig more than a nun- 
ule shook Mexico CAy today 
Skyscrapers trembled from ( ^  
force of the tremor There were 
no Anmediate reports of casu
alties or damage

Police said the quake was felt 
HI the Pacific retort of Aca- 
n iko . i l l  miles southwest of 
Mexico CAy. and in Veracruz, a 
Gulf of MexKo port 200 miles to 
the east

The Mexican Red Chaa re
ported no e w y gency calls 
teiefAwnes conUnued to func
tion hi the capAal and etectric 
service was not disrupted

On the record
th rea tened once before to 
destroy our party This time it 
might '

Obituaries

A Rtagan campai0 i offiaal 
said the candidate was refer- 
hng to the attack launched 
against Arizona Sen Barry 
Goldwater in his bid for the 
presidency in 1964 He noted 
Goldwater had been accused of 
having a potentional to start a 
nuclear war

On the Democratic side. Car
ter sought the Jewish vote in 
New Jersey and Udall spoke 
about history m other Sunday 
campaigning

In an address to a pre
dominantly Jewish crowd of 500 
persons at Elizabeth. N J . Sun
day. Carter said again that he 
supported Israeli statehood

Afterward Carter acknowi 
edged in reply to a question 
that weak ^pport for his can
didacy among Jewish voters 
has been a problem for him

He said his own strong Bap
tist faith has beeh troublesome 
to some voters particularly 
among Jewish voters for whorn 
A has been a cause of some 
concern He told the crowd. 
"Of all the people in this world 
who should have the least prej
udice in matters of religion, it s 
you I worship the same God 
you do

New Jersey, the eighth larg
est state in population with 
about 7.5 million, is about 7 per 
cent Jewish

At .Mentor. Ohio. Udall vis 
ited the home of James A Gar 
field to emulate the front porch 
campaign made famous by the 
former president from Ohio in 
1884

Sen Henry Jackson. D- 
Wash., who dropped out of ac 
five campaipiing for the Demo- 
c r a t i c nomination several 
weeks ago. on Sunday denied a 
Time magazine report that he 
was ready to throw his support 
to Carter

MRS. VIOLA MULLINS 
Funeral servAxs will be at 

2:30 p.m. today for Mrs. Viola 
Mullins. 75. of Lockney at the 
F i r s t  Bapti s t  Church of 
Lockney.  The Rev. John 
Jenkins, pastor, will officiate 
Burial will fallow at Lockney 
Cemetery Arrangements are by 
Carter Funeral Home 

Mrs Mullins died Sunday in

Lockney Survivors include 
three sons. James of 1940 N. 
S u m n e r .  W ay n e .  J r  of 
B r o w n f i e l d  and Carl  of 
Pasadena. Tex.. four daughters. 
Mrs. (Xiida Denton of White 
River. Az . Mrs Pauline Bryant 
of Odessa. Mrs RiU Webster 
and Mrs Barbara (Tunyus. both 
of Lockney. 15 grandchildren 
and six great grandchildren

Highland General Hospital
Satarday A«ninÌM i 

Mrs Aggie Davila. 120 S. 
Starkweather

Baby Boy Smith. 1039 N 
Wells

Stephen Thornton. 1809 N 
Banks

Baby Girl Davila. 120 S. 
Starkweather

.Mrs (Theryl Soliz. 1809 Coffee 
Dismissals 

Kip Dona. Pampa 
Mrs Sofia Asencio. White 

Deer
.Mrs Bobbie Jones. 1720 

Evergreen ^
Mrs Catherine Monahan. 1207 

Charles
Mrs .Mary J Bolls. 113 S 

Lowry
.Mark L^mb. 1908 N Christy 
Mrs Edna Dunn. Lefors 
.Mrs Flora Julian. Lefors 
L l o y d  S i m p s o n .  1344 

Hamilton
Lee Hoover. Pampa Nursing 

O nter
Births

Dr and Mrs Ben Smith. 1039 
.N Wells, a boy at 6 13 a m 
weighing 8 lbs loz 

.Mr and  .Mrs Raymond 
Davila Jr.. 120 S Starkweather, 
a girl at 12 22 p m weighing 7 
lbs

S uday  Admissioas 
Randall E Tavlor. 410 West 

St
Mrs Clara B Forrest . 500 Red 

Deer

Mrs Mae Mayer. 618 Lowry 
.Mrs AnnStandish. Alanreed 
Mrs Mary A Koen. 1708 N 

Hobart
Joe W Sears. 700 Bradley 
Mrs Lula A Shipp. Borger 
Mrs Robbie SuWners. 1133 

SilTOCO
Mrs Mary Noel. 945 E. 

Malone
Mrs Frances Nooncaster. 

, 2321 Aspen
.Mrs Dorothy Whitefield. 

Borger
Lewis Marcy. 601 Zimmers 
.Mrs Bessie Beaty. 328 Sunset 

Dr
Mrs Sherry Shufflin. 1137 

Sierra
Brian Bailey. 2221N Russell ■ 
.Mrs Lillie O' (Juinn. 1922 

Grape
Kimberly Chittenden. 2540 

Christine
Mrs Vivian Baker. (Tanadian 
Els worth Tietz. Phillips 
Jam es ()uary. 1015 E Francis 
Mrs. Dorothy .McConnell. 1800 

Evergreen
.Mrs .Noro Belt. 621 Naida 
Gerald U Garrison. 529 N

■Nelson
Mrs Judy K Tinsley. 925 

Terry Road
Dismissals

Randall E Tavior. 410 West 
St

.Mrs Rita Wade.320N West 
Danny McCain. 816 Deane Dr 
.Mrs Opal .Miller. 1109 Frost
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Mainly about people
Heiei Spriakle. Gray County 

district clerk, will attend the 
Texas County and Distnet 
Clerks Conference June 9-11 in 
Brownsville.

T he H ig h la n d  Genera l  
Hospital Auxiliary Board will' 
meet at9:90a.m Tuesdayinthe 
conference room at the hospital 

ladoar sale. All day Tuesday 
FiHiiiture. everylhing must go

1936 N Banks lAdv.i
C a s t a m e r  a p p re c ia t i o a  

special this w e ^  Authentic 
Indian Jewelry at 30 per.cent off 
Just in time for Father's Day 
The Gift Botique. 1615 N 
Hobart lAdv.i

Key Chains, radios, dominos, 
humidors and pipe racks All for 
Dad for Fathre's Day He'll be 
glad Barbf'r's. 1600 N Hobart 
lAdv I

Police
Weekend activities reports by 

the Pampa Police Depwlment 
included one arrest 'for driving 
while license suspended, one 
arrest for carrying a prohibited 
weapon, and investigations of a 
CB radio theft, a distirbance. a 
hit and run and two non - injury- 
accidents

.Michael Lewis Cole. 20. of 
Pampa. was stopped for traffic 
violations and police found a 22 
c a l i b e r  r e v o l v e r  in his 
possessioa Cole was charged 
with car rying a prohibited 
weapon and several traffic

report
violations

He was arraigned  before 
Justice  of the Peace E.L< 
Anderson who set bond at $2.000.

Glen Edward Black. 18. of 
Pampa was arrested in the 700 
block of W Brow-n for driving . 
w-hile his license was suspended

No a r r e s t s  w ere made  
following a disturbance call 
from (he Coronado Iihi.

A CB radio was reported taken 
from a  locked car at 810 .N 
S o m e r v i l l e  a n d  pol ice  
investigated a  hit and run in the * 
700 block of Grav.

British pound  
gets US help

WASHI.NGTON lAPi -  The 
United States and 10 other na- 
tKMis will make $5 billion avail
able to Great Bntam to help A 
through As financial crisis 
caused by the steep drop in the 
\-alue of the pound, a U.S. gov- 
erranent announcement said to
day.

The announoement. made 
jointly by the U S Federal Rê  
serve Sy-stem and the Treasury 
Department, said the money- 
will be made available in thè 
common interest in the stability 
and efficient functioning of thè 
Hternational monetary- sVs- 
tem "

The money will be made 
available as a standby- credit to 
be borrowed w-ben needed by- 
the Bank of England, the cm  
trai bank of Great Britain

Of the total. $2 bilhon will be 
pM up by the U S. mvernment 
The rest of the funds will come 
from France. West Germany. 
Japan. Switzerland. Canada, 
and several other nalions. as 
well as the Bank for Inter
national Settlements

The joiiA Treasiry-Federal 
Reserve announcement saAl (he 
funds were offered because of 
the dcelAie hi the value of the 
British pound, which went from 
$2 $2 in early March to As cur
rent exchange rate of aboiA 
t l  71

The deciHte has put increaa 
ing pressure on Britain's Labor 
gov-ernmeiA. whAh already wk 
faced with trying to control one 
of the industrial world's wtxrsl 
inflation rales.

The amount of money and the

way in which it is being made 
available appear unprecedented 
for a major industrial nation.- 
One way the Bank of t>igland 
can use the money is to buy 
British pounds to keep their 
value from declining firther 

American corporatAiis with 
subsidiaries in Great Britain 
are repoiiled sustaAung sub
stantial losses beeause of the 
pound's decline 

Of the $2 billAm to be made 
available from the United 
States. SI billAm would be from 
the Federal Reserve Sy-stem 
under an existing ciHTcnry- ex
change agreement wHh the 
Bank of England 

The additional 81 billion 
would -be from the Treasury- 
Department s Kxrhangr Stabili- 
a*ion Fund, which exists for 
the purpose of making finanrial 
help available in international 
currenev crises

THEATER EX B B IT
YONKERS, N.Y. (AP) >  An 

exMbtt titled “Theatrical Evo
lution: 1778-117«” is on vltw  a t 
the Hudaon River Muacum here 
ttrough Sept. I. •

The eih ib it aurvey i the hia- 
tory o( the American theater 
through a rt works from ovw 
100 coDectioaa.

MIDWEST ART
BLOOMINGTON. Ind. (AP)

— Paintings and sedptura by 
ty artiata wiu11 Midwest faculty 

ba on diapiay a t the Indüna 
U M v n tty  ArtMuaaum itrm M i 
July I.
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Advice
Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Buren
t  ll7tk)iOlK<«BTii«uiwN T Nm StM  Inc

DEAR ABBY; While buying postage stam ps a t the post 
ofHce, the^man behind me complained to the stam p clerk 
th a t the price of postage was about to break him.

The postal employee said, “ Well, either deliver the letter 
yourself or call long distance!"

T hat postal employee should bear these facts in mind: 
Since 1956, long-distance telephone rates have been 
DECREASED 14 times and increased only twice!

On the other hand, look a t what has happened to the 
postal rates: -

F irst Class

1956" 3 cents 
1958" 4 cents 
1963" 5 ocnts 
1968" 6 cents 
1971-- 8 cents
1974- 10 cents
1975- 13 cents (first ounce
and 11 cents for each additional 
ounce)

Air Mail

1956 - Scents 
1958" 7 cents 
1964" Scents 
1968-10 cents 
1971-11 cents
1974- 13 cents
1975- -(All first-class 
mail now goes air.)

WOONSOCKET

DEAR WOON: I t ’s still a bargain. And th a t last increase 
has had a sobering effect on us. Now we stop and wonder if 
w hat we have to  say is really worth 13 cents. ,

DEAR ABBY: I ’m a grown man, well over 21, and I've 
had enough experience along this line to know better, but I 
got myself into a tigh t spot.

About six m onths ago I started  dating this cute young 
chick, and we really dug each other. The problem is, 1 did 
mention marriage, bu t I most definitely did not say when.

Well, I really don’t  want to get married, Abby. I ’ve been 
th a t route and i t ’s not for me, bu t you know how it is when 
the lights are low and the music gets to you—a guy makes a 
lot of “ campaign promises.”

I guess this chick told her mother and all her friends th a t 
we’re getting married sometinje late summer. Abby, I ’m not 
about to  m arry this gal or anybody else right now, so what 
should I do?

TALKS TOO MUCH

DEAR TALKS: A man who makes “ campaign promises" 
is definitely a candidate, so prepare to  ru n —in one direction 
or the other.

D EA R ABBY: Because you are a’ole to solve so many 
diverse problems, 1 am presenting mine.

In our home we have color TV, which is on almost all of 
the time. I t  is situated so th a t I am very close to it while I 
am in my kitchen doing my laundry.

I have read th a t radiation from (olor TV can be 
dangerous, so I don’t dare do the laundry while the TV is 
on.

My husband insists th a t I am being foolish to worry 
about the radiation. W hat are the facts?

MRS. S.

DEAR MRS. S.: After considerable research, the consen
sus is th a t the radiation from a color TV is so minimal, it is 
no th reat whatsoever, so go ahead and do your laundry, 
lady.

Ask Dr. Lamb
DEAR DR. LAMB — I con

tracted farm er's lung by in
haling moldy hay, feeding our 
p e t ra b b its . I am  going 
through a bad experience with 
coughing and spitting con
stantly. T am under a d ^ to r ’s 
care — taking medications for 
the coughing spells and for my 
throat inflammation that I 
suffered. Ilie  doctor told me I 
have an allergy to moldy hay 
and this disease will take 
some time to go away. I am 
s till sp ittin g 'W a te ry  and 
foamy material more than 
five weeks after I inhaled this 
moldy hay. '  ,

Can you tell me ntore about 
this farm er’s lung? Is there a 
possibility to get shots if this 
is an a l le r^ ?  I hope you can 
help me with more informa- 
tkm. ,

DEAR READER -  Yes it 
is an allergy It is caused by 
the spores of fungi. The spores 
are inhaled and when enough 
of them reach the tiny air 
sacs, the alveoli, in the lungs 
they sensitize the lung mem
brane. The next time you are 
exposed to more of the spores 
you luve an allergic resfNNise 
of the lung tissues. 'They swell 
and are inflamed. Obviously 
they are not much good then 
for ezchanginig oxygen and 
carbon dioxide.

’The inflammation results in 
f o r m a t i o n  o f  e x c e s s  
s e c re tio n s  th a t  m u st be 
rem oved from  the lungs, 
hence the coughing spells. ’The 
amount of ^ t u m  p i^u ced  is 
usually lim ited .,

The diseake can lead to 
fibrosis and scarring of the 
lung tissues, causing perma
nent Ipng damage. If you have 
just one attack you usually 
recover completely with no 
im p o r ta n t re s id u a l lung 
damage.

’The fungi spores that cause 
similar illnesses a re 'a lso  in 
the filters of a ir conditioners. 
So this is a warning to my 
readers to be sure and change 
t te ir  a ir conditioner filters

regularly and keep the system 
clean. Similar infections from 
fungi spores result in fungi 
from bird droppings, c a lM ’ 
bird-breeder’s lung. ’There is a 
whole series of these called, 
m aplebark-stripper’s lung, 
mushroom worker's lung am! 
in s u g a r  c a n e  w o rk e rs , 
bagassosis.

The illness causes fever, 
chills, m alaise, cough and 
sometimes chest pain and 
weight loss. The symptoms 
will come on the same day of 
exposure in the person who is 
already sensitized.

The chest X ray may be nor- 
m a l o r  show  a p a tc h y  
generalized distribution of the 
inflammation. There may be 
changes in the lung function 
tests associated with gas ex
change for normal respira
tion.

You can get some relief 
from symptoms from the 
adrenocortical hormones such 
as cortisone and re la ted  
medications. It is not definite 
though that these will prevent 
fibrosis and changes in the 
lung that can follow as a com
plication of the disease.

The nKMt important trea t
ment is prevention. A person 
who has this illness should en
tirely avoid any exposure to 
the fungi. That means the 
sugar cane worker has to give 
it up, the farm er has to quit 
farming and you should give 
up feeding your pet rabbits. 
Repeated exposure can lead to 
permanent damage to your 
lungs.

To give you sonse more in
formation on how the lungs 
work I am sending you T te  
Health L etter num ber 2-4, 
Keeping Your Lungs F it. 
O th m  who want this infomita- 
tion can forward SO cents with 
a lo n g , s ta m p e d ,  s e l f -  
addressed enveloipe for mail
ing. Address your letter to me 
in care of th(p newspaper, 
P.O. Box ISSl, Radio City Sta
tion, New York, NY 10019.
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Polly's pobiters r

top ( 
DE

DEAR POLLY — I buy the large size tubes of toothpaste. 
When I think they are  empty, I s tart at the bottom and cut off 
about an inch and a quarter from the bottom of the tube, open 
one side and can get anywhere from 10 to 12 additional 
b ru A h m . —ER)AH.

DEAR POLLY — After rolling out a pie crult, I freeze the 
cut off scraps in a plastic bag. Whea enough accunralate, I 
crumble them over the top of a fruit pie and am saved using a 

) crust. Bake as usual. —RUTH 
>EAR POLLY One day m f  neighbor was hanging her 

wash and bfeaking innumerable  new round wooden 
clothespins (quite expensive now). So I shared with her a hint 
my mother taught me over 90 years ago. Round wooden 
clo them ns are  cut from dry hardwood that should last many 
years. But when using them as they come from the store, Uw 
pressure on the clothes and line breaks them in half due to the 
dryness of the wood.. Before using, put all new pins in a pan. 
completely cover with water and M  soak until thev are wet 
through. Ito not dry off but put each one on the clothesline to 
dry Hi (he sun. This expands the pins so they will not snap in 
hak. Happy wash days'! Waan
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Africa designs find US buyers
By Ellie^Grostmaa

NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  
Mr. Kissinger went and saw it 
for himself, so it’s official: 
Africa exists.

But Sandra and William 
Michael knew it was there 
back in 1968

'That’s when they opened a 
shop in central Harlem called 
the Ashanti Bazaar, devoted 
to African-inspired clothing, 
mostly for women.

“We have a factory in the 
Bronx,” says Mrs. Michael, 
“ but our woven fabrics are 
im p o rte d  d ire c t ly  fro m  
Nigeria and Ghana. The hand- 
done batiks are also from 
West Africa and most of our 
printed cloth is designed in 
Europe for the West African 
m arket.”

Before we continue, how 
come Europe sells native 
clothing, to tpe natives? “ I 
would have to say the answer 
is colonialism,” she says. 
“ Most of the African coun
tries don’t have the facilities 
to produce on a large scale”

Her handmade batiks, for 
example, are produced "by a 
lady I found in the Ivory Coast 
who works in the back of her 
house with her children. ITiey 
take a carved wooden stamp, 
put it in hot wax and stamp 
cloth that has not been dyed. 
Then they dip the cloth in dye 
to bring out the pattern. If we 
had to rely only on hand-

The Nazcas of ancient Peru 
revered fertility or life-force in 
all forms of life, celebrating it 
ui ceramics devoted to wild 
creatures and seeking it in the 
severed heads of th a r  enemies. 
.National Geographic says

produced goods, we wouldn’t 
do business.”

When the recession hit 
America a few years back, the 
Ashanti Bazaar moved south 
on Lexington Avenue to its 
current site, an elegant con
verted townhouM in the six
ties.

“ Harlem felt the recession 
first and we had to look for 
other outlets. But we also 
began to realize that there 
w as an o th e r m a rk e t in 
terested in our clothes and 
fabrics.”

S he’s re fe rr in g  to the 
m a r k e t  s h o p p e d  by 
Bloomingdale’s, the “ what’s 
happening” emporium a few 
blocks away that caters to a  
sophisticated, monied crowd.

E y e in g  th e  w ay th e  
Michaels’ bubas, grand bubas 
and Jeromy embroidered caf
ta n s  w e re  f in g e re d  in 
B lo o m in g d a le ’s, Jo sep h  
Magnin and Neiman-Marcus 
soon decided to stock Ashanti 
Bazaar goods themselves.

And it won’t stop there. Now 
t h a t  S e v e n th  A v en u e  
designers have done Asia, 

> depleted South America and 
tapped Northern Africa for 
ideas, it’s inevitable that most 
American women will even
tually be able to buy a buba or 
blouse for themselves, or a 
grand buba, or caftan, for 
their men.

And, if nuptials are schedul
ed, a Jeromy embroidered 
wedding dress. White, of 
co u rse , and bo rdered  or 

"trimmed with one of several 
traditional Jeromy designs in
digenous to N igeria  and 
Ghana. Choose the pattern in 
which a heart is repeated and 
you will have chosen well. The 
design means “ love forever,”

and it’s reserved for wear by 
the high chief himself.

‘‘Je ro m y  e m b ro id e ry ,”  
Mrs. Michael explains, “ is 
done with a comely machine 
that has a little wheel under 
the table which is spun around 
and around until you get these 
intricate designs.”

Just who is the American 
w o m an  w e a r in g  th e s e  
clothes? “Our customer is 
generally at least 25 years old. 
She’s a professional woman 
an d  s h e ’s i k t i s t i c a l l y  
oriented”

Faced with the assortment 
of blouses, skirts, jackets — 
quilted and unquilted — jump
suits, caftans, tunics and the 
unique patchwork dresses 
whose strips are woven on 
narrow looms in Africa and 
sewn together in the Bronx, 
that customer has a devil of a 
time making choices.

Most of the clothes are cot
ton, although occasionally 
knits a re  combined with 
brushed flannel and the cotton 
varies in weight according to 
season

Rich, jungle colors show up 
in simple floral patterns, 
paisleys and geometries and 
the Nupe cloth which is woven 
by the women of that tribe in 
northern Nigeria and which
looks oddly Navajo.

Prices range from $50-85 for 
most dresses, higher for two- 
piece outfits and specialty 
items, lower for blouses.

Then there’s the jewelry 
which is, again, African-bom 
and redesipied by the shop.

You can choose a necklace 
made of E thiopian silver 
beads, ostrich eggshell beads 
and a silver Ethiopian ear- 
pick amulet, chunky of ancient 
amber strung on leather; or.

NIGERIAN gown is a pop
u la r choice of A shanti 
Bazaar foilowers because it 
is easy to wear. This design 
is  a m e d iu m -D lu e  
background with wine- and 
c ream -co lo red  ea sp lan t 
design in colorfast cotton.

perhaps, a gold Ashanti male 
figure once used literally to 
weigh gold, now strung with 
beads

To explain, finally, just

%

NIGERIAN BUBA (blouse) may be worn over slacks, 
skirt, evening skirt, bathing suit, whatever, explaining part 
of its popularity. In an assortment of African prints, this 
buba from Ashanti Bazaar has beige backgrotnd with bold 
orange and yellow design.

what Ashanti is all about, 
here’s William Michael: “The 
Ashanti are a very strong 
tribe that lives in Ghana. T ^ y  
do a lot of weaving, but they

are also warriors. ’They are 
very proud, they are not to be 
defeated, and I think that’s 
why we chose the name.” 

Makes sense to us.

Number one in t-shirts

LEISURE polo shirts, nee tee shirts, are making a fashion 
impact with all age groups.

By Ellie Grossman

NEW YORK -  (NEA) . -  
Sam Kantor's a gruff, amiable 
moose who got married 36 
years ago with a paper clip for 
a ring because he couldn’t af
ford anything elpe.

He taught commercial math 
in a Brooklyn high school until 
he couldn't stand it anymore, 
then moved to Florida where 
he bought a broken-down tee 
shirt business and transform
ed it into the country's largest 
tee shirt supplier.

Tropix Togs, it's called, a 
company with 400 employes 
divided between Miami, the 
main plant, and California 
Ten million hand-screened tee 
shif^ts a year are fired out to 
Disneyland. Ringling Bros, 
and ^ rn u m  & Bailey Circus. 
85 per cent of the nation’s 
am usem ent parks, depart
ment stores and anyone else 
who wants to buy them

Sam Kantor is from the old 
school and no one goes there.

‘You know the biggest 
questions I get from college 
kids looking for a job^ Not 
what a re  my chances of 
success or what can 1 learn 
but the first thing they ask is

what .are the fringe benefits, 
or how much vacation time do 
I get. The interview is over 
then as far as I'm concerned.

“ We just hired a young boy 
today for a trainee job — my 
people asked me where he's 
going to work, and I said, I 
can 't tell you until he works 
for me a couple of months — I 
interviewed 35 young people 
and what I liked about this boy 
was he said. T want to learn 
this business from the ground 
up.' 1 told him, your hours are 
my hours. 1 come in at seven 
every morning and go home at 
seven every night.

“ Everyone's looking for the 
easy buck today, but there are 
no short cuts. There’s one 
street that leads up and down 
and no m atter where you get 
off. you’ve got to get on again. 
You take a lot of guys who've 
made it big on hot air. The bag 
is broken now and they can't 
contend with hard times. The 
worst thing you could do years 
ago was go into bankruptcy. 
That was something you could 
never live down Today, it 
means nothing.

“ It's  the educatiqnal system 
that’s wrong TTie teachers'

George Washington’s 
diaries to be published

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va 
(APi — George Washington 
was a man "gri'en to wry hu
mor and towering rage”  But 
he was more warmly human 
than gerierally supposed, with a 
passion for crops, fruits and 
flowers.

His personal diaries also 
show the father of his country

to have been fascinated by the 
weather. He recorded the tem- 
peraUre three times a day — 
most of the time, apparently, 
mside his home.

A portion of the duuies — the 
first six volumes of a projected 
iS to 73 volumes on 'The Pa
pers of George Washington" — 
are to be published in July by

Social Notebook
Prior to her marriage Miss 

Melinda Lu Spearman, now 
M n. Keith Dale Stowers, was 
honored with a series of parties.

H k  couple's wedding vows 
were sotermized at 7 p.m. JuneS 
in the chapel of the United 
Methodist Church of Pampa.
I She was honored with a coffee 
a t , t h e  M orrison Ranch.  
Hostesses were Mrs. J . G. 
Morriaon. Mrs. Don Morrison 
and Mrs. Jack WMte. aU of 
Pampa

A Aower • tea in her honor 
ftm  held Hi the home of Mrs. 
W.B. Jack so n  with Mrs. 
Jackson. Mrs. Joe Masaengale 
and Mrs. Stanford Friend. Mrs. 
Jolai T. SHns Jr.. MiaB Jean 
Sans. Mrs Jack Benton. Mrs. 
Eari Smith. Mrs. Uoyd Harvey 
and Ifrs  VHioan Shaw, all of 
Pampa.

The bride - elect ami her 
fiance were honored srith a 
tarffet ia the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy CbckreH HosU 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gockrell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Gethh«. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex McAnel^. Bfrs. and

Mrs. Tiiaiey Reynolds. Dr. and 
Mrs. Kemeth Royse and Mrs. 
W.B. Mcbitire. all of Pampa.

She was guest of honor a t a 
shower at Pampa Country Chib 
hosted by Mrs. E.R. Sidwell. 
Miss Leigh Sidwell. Mrs. T.B. 
Rogers. Mim Dana Rogers. M rs.' 
Ray Thompaon. Mim Becky 
Thompson and Mrs. Royce 
Laycock. att of Pampa, and Mrs. 
Tom Watson of LubfeKk.

Other events Hidude a  coffee 
Hi the home of Mrs. Ewart R  
Duncan, hooted by Mrs. IXmcan. 
J. KH% Dincan and Mrs. Mattie 
Duncan: a shower  hosted by 
Mias VirgHaa Cam of Irving. 
Miss Lois Wilkinson of Crime. 
Mias Mirny Farrell of Houston 
and Mim Kathy Vance of Corpus 
Christi at the Chi Omega Lodge 
Hi Lubbock.

Hostesses for a  coffee at the 
Pampa Country Club were Mrs. 
WiUiam D. West of Pampa mid 
Mrs. Bill Duncan of Amniilo.

The bridegroom 's parents 
were hoots for the rehearsal 
dHuKr in the fluriight Room of 
the Coronado lim.

the U n iw a ty  Press of Vir
ginia

The diaries span the years 
1741 to 1799. beginning with 
Washington's account written 
at age 16. of a sur>-e>ing ex
pedition to western Virginia for 
Lord Fairfax

They also indude two mili
tary journals recounting the 
first plwses of the French and 
Indian War Hi 1754 and events 
surrounding the battle of York
town in ITil — the last great 
battle of the Revolution.

But Dr. Donald Jackson of 
the University of Virginia, edi
tor of the diaries, says their 
most striking feature is the 
view of WashHiglan. the man.

•'In his diaries, we find Wash- 
uiglon off-guard. Jackson 
says Generally, we find him 
where he always wanted to be 
— at Mount Vernon — and 
bring what he always wanted 
to be — a farmer 

“ He seems ixiaware that any 
other eyes will see. or need to 
see. wtiat he is writing We 
find him a warmer, more hu
man man than his pragmatic 
and lusterless national image " 

Jackson and his staff located 
more than 30 of the diaries, 
which Washington kept on the 
blank pages of almanacs and. 
later. Hi notebooks Others were 
km because no one realized 
their value

aren't dedicated the way they 
were years ago Look, you 
don’t need m oney to be 
educated today. If you have 
the desire and the ambition, 
you'll make it.

“ We’ve got an on-the-job 
training program with Dade 
Junior College in Florida. We 
give scholarships to students 
in the fashion industry, lìiey 
work for us 12 hours a week 
and we pay them, but they 
also get four to six college 
credits. « ■<

“ How did I get to be so 
successful? I believe the 
biggest reason is word of 
mouth My philosophy is give 
them a fair shake and the 
word will get around.

“ With our tee shirts, after 
we hand screen them, we cure 
them in baking ovens so the 
colors remain fast, and we use 
vegetable, nontoxic paint, and 
it's nonflammable so the kids 
don't get hurt.

“ Listen, I could get the ac
tual smell of marijuana on a 
tee shirt. We could have sold a 
million of them but I refused 
to make it. I'll go with a lot of 
things but I avoid anything 
th a t sm e lls  of re a l p o r
n o g ra p h y  o r w ould  be 
detrimental to the govern
ment I wouldn’t do the shirts 
with pictures of Nixon on 
them. These guys sell these 
things to the kids and then 
they bellyache about the kids.

“ One of the first big sellers 
we had was the peace in
s ig n ia .  T h a t  w as p re -  
Watergate, and you couldn't 
give away a patriotic shirt 
then if you stood on your head 
Then we had a ‘Vote’ shirt, 
and ‘Smile,’ and after Nixon 
got kicked out, patriotism  
came in.

“ But you know what our 
b ig g es t se llin g  sh ir t is? 
Mickey Mouse Even for 
adults. We’ve sold untold 
millions I think the country 
owes a guy like Disney a vote 
of thanks Every kid who 
works in Disneyland says 
‘thank you' and ‘please.’ Did 
you ever see a piece of paper 
on the floor there’’ They pick 
it up,

“ Well, every parent thinks 
his generation was the best 
and that the kids' generation

Sam Kaator
will go down the drain. This 
country is as good as it’s ever 
been

‘"My father was a Jewish 
refugee. He worked his tail off 
and went through everything 
all minorities go through and 
he did what every parent does 
today. He wanted h>s kids to 
get mor’e. We never had 
television or any of that stuff.

“ When I had kids. I had a 
rule in my house. When I 
walked in. the TV had to be 
shu t off. Why don’t the 
parents and the kids talk to 
each other’ How many times 
have you seen a family having 
dinner with the television set 
on and the kids wants to say 
something, and the father 
says. wait. I want to see this

“ It's communication we’re 
missing "
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Mitten soft
Don't go out and bsy a terry 

mitten for the shower. Jnst 
s t i t c h  tw o  w a s h c lo th s  
together os three sides and 
yon have a mitten.

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES 
SEWING MACHINES AND 
VACUUM CLEANERS. COM
PLETE PARTS AND vacuum  
CLEANER BAGS SCISSORS 
SHARPENED

SANOMtS SMMNO CfNTM 
PAMPA SMOH DCALMI 
214 N. Curler M S tt«
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HEAVYHIPS
SCIENTIFIC HOME METHOD TO REDUCE NITS. STOMACH, LEGS, 

THIGHS, KNEES, CALVES, ANKLES.
* L o s e  U p  t o  1 0  lb s . in  1 0  D a y i  F r o m  H i p s  W i t h o u t  

D r a s tic  D ie t s  o r  E x e r c i s e  o r  P a y  N o t h in g !
THE FMST PlikCf TM T FAT m T U S  TO IS THE LOWEI P A T  OF TO M  
BOOT. THIS IS AUO THE FMST PLACE TNAT CAN LOSE THAT STOMD 
OP FAT. T M  MMACU P IU  IS HEIC NON! USE IT.
A brand new remarkable 100% effective irtM hip reducinc pill that 
really works has recently been developed. That will help curb your 
desire for food and stBI allow yon to enjoy moat of the foods you are 
used to. You won’t suffer hunter pangs. 'T h t  Ciladine Formula'* is 
otK of the strorttni appetite suppresMrs tvaNtble. You can k)ae as 
slow or a» fast as you wish. It's up to you. Take one in the a.m. or 
one in the p.m. to curb appetite. Tnen watch the fat meh away fror.i 
your lower estremities. This formula waa developed juM for problem
areas such as this.
Money Bwek G tw ru M ee-T h c  “Caladine Time Pill" plan must
work-must help you reduce as maiw pounds and inches as you wish 
or return pockapa >o manufacturer for full refund of purchMC price. 
No ouesiions asked.
SOLO BY MAIL O NI.Y -Y ou can order direct from "Cal-Med." 
To pet pills phis instructions, send; $6.00 for 30 day supply or $9.00 
for 60 day supply you save $.3.00. Include ..40 pqptape wAh all 
orders ¿ash. chcca or M.O. No C.O.D.
CAL-WEb, Dept. B » Box 4tM 0 * L-A., CA, 00048

AT BOTH DAIRY QUEENS

DAIRY QUEEN 
PARFAIT

t

AAondoy-T untdoy-WndnMday-Thwfiday-Friday

3 Dnlidout
PkrtfOff

HAVI A R iR fta 
DAY WITH A RAtFAIT 5 9 c

P6aw Dairy Qwaan

Hours DoHy 10*10; Frkloy A Sohirdoy to 11.
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AIRY QUEENSdihk
2SN. Hobort ‘  1117 Akock V U ä i U f y  
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669-9S31 669-6761 _
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Celtics take NBA series
PHOENIX lAPi -  liw  Bob̂  

Ion CehicB a<knittcdly are not a 
(real team, but they ai« the 
I f »  National Basketball Asm>̂ 
nation champions 

The grim, detemuned Celtics, 
winners of more league cham- 
pionahips than any team in the 
30-year history of the NBA. 
ensured  their 13th title in the 
past 30 years Monday, downing 
the Phoenii Suns 17-10 

C o a c h  Tom Heinsohn. 
(kvnehed with perspiration and 
champa^ie in the joyous Ceh- 
Ks locfcefToom. called it a to
tal team effort, a fantastic job 

"We gtksed it out all sea-

aon." added Heinaohn. sawring 
his lOth championAip — dght 
as a player and two as a coach
— with the Celtics

We had trouble all season 
offensively because of the 
makeup of our team." said 
Heinsohn. referring to Boston's 
age and lack of depth In the 
final series against the kmgshot 
Suns. Bostoh's running game ^  
so often a vital cog in the past
— was missing to a great ex 
tent because of a painful foot 
m jiry to captain John Havli- 
cek

So Boston was forced to 
diange its offensive game

somewhat and desi^i its de
fense to cope with the Sun's 
slowdown, pattern style of play

And perhaps because of their 
experience, the Celtics were 
able to adjust and overcome 
the upstart Suns, who had be
gun the 10-team playoffs as the 
longest shot in the field of 10 
but had finessed their way to 
the final round with upset vic
tories over Seattle and Gdlden 
State

The Cehics won the first two 
games of the senes at Boston 
Garden and there was much 
talk of a possible four-game 
sweep in the best-of-seven na

tionally televised senes, which 
began back on May 23

But the Suns bounced back 
with two great victories at 
home Those games were fol
lowed by the historic fifth game 
at Boston, where the Celtics 
outlasted the Suns 128-126 in a 
record three overtimes

It was a game which figured 
to u k e  a heavy toll on the old
er Celtics, whose roster in
cludes Havlicek and Don Nel
son. both 36. and Paul Silas. 32 
Instead, it was the Suns who 
wilted

They scored only 33 pants m 
the first half Sunday, uicluding

BoSox topple Angles, 4-1
By HOWARD S.%HTH 

AP Spans Writer
Dick Pole went to the movies, 

Saturday and he liked what he 
saw Thien he went out Sunday 
and pitched the Boston Red Sox 
hack into the American League 
East pennant face.

Pole spent Saturday watching 
n i ^ i  of himself in a game 
against Baltimore last June. He 
was working a shutout at that 
time until leaving in the ninth 
with a fractired Cheekbone 
after stopping a Tony Muser 
line drive with his face. But it 
wasn't the injiry that Pole 
wanted to see

"I was pitching well at that 
time, breaking into the starting 
rotation I try to forget about 
the in jiry  and I did while I was 
watching the films.

"I saw that now I was doing 
something wrong "

Pole dkhi't do much wrong 
against California Siaiday. hurl
ing seven shutout innings as 
Boston topped the Angels 4-1 
The v ic to ^  lifted the Red Sox 
irto third place in the East. S‘i 
games behind front-naning 
New York. Boston trailed by 
eight games as rcceitly as last 
Wednesday.

Ehewhere in the Amo-ican 
League. Texas bombed Detroit 
184. Oakland split a pair with 
the New York Y aidea . the A s 
winniiig 3-2 and the Yanks 6-2. 
Milwaukee outlasted Kansas 
CMy 4-3 in 14 ■ innings. Min

nesota swept two games from 
Baltimore. 3-2 and 114. and 
Chicago beat Cleveland twice.
3- 2 and 64

W hen you re gouig terrible 
you try anything." said Pole. 2- 
3. of his movie sesskn. "I no
ticed I wasn't striding on my 
follow through, falling almost a 
foot short "

Pole allowed California six 
hits, struck out five batters and 
didn't walk any before leaving 
in favor of Reggie Cleveland in 
the eighth Cleveland gave up a 
run-scoring single to Bobby 
Bonds for the lone Angels' run 

Carl Yastrzemski and Cecil 
Cooper accounted for the Bos
ton offoise against Nolan Ryan.
4- 7 Yaz singled home a run in 
the first and another in the sev
enth. and Cooper had a two-run 
single in the fourth.

Rangers 16. Hgers 6 
Tom Grieve and Juan Ben- 

iquez drove in three runs each 
as Texas pulled to within 2 't  
games of first-place Kansas 
City in AL West The Rangers 
collected 16 base hits and 
wrapped it up with seven runs 
in the fifth inning, which in
cluded Bill Fahey's two-run 
single and Lenny Randle's two 
run double Nelson Briles. 6-2. 
beat Joe Coleman. 2-5.

A's 3-2. Yanks 24 
Vida Blue. 64. got dutch re

lief pitching from RoUie Fin
gers to subdue New York in the 
opener Claudell Washington

Belmont winner holds 
off 2-horse charge

I

NEW YORK (API -  Bold 
Forbes' performance in the 
Belmont SUkes reminded train
er Las Barrera of Johnny L o u 
den. the Hall of Fame jockey. 
idHiM if you get on
the lead, they have to cMch 
you. then p a u  you.

"They are two things that are 
hard to do."

Bdd Forbes broke on top Sat- 
irday  and. with a quarter of a

Sports calendar
dosbxv

OPTIM IST BXSESALL Bake a«lli 
L * (| k »  P a a ^a  C a U  al
PaabaaOia 1 p w  Baba baU Laafaa
• IS-U> Paabaira Paaca * p ai . Craai 
aa Baak. I  p a  Saliaaal Laaiaa OCA* 
n  Calaaaaa * p ■  Ditia r ,  Cla VaKa I

■  Aaariaaa Laagaa Oaa Ball n  
a a iK  k p a  Gwa Vahra as IWMk 

Paata, la  a
SOPTBaLL • Paapi Maa a labaaral 

Laafat Magrabar aa Laiara Taia  7 
p a  . Warb a  - Bab aa Aabaa, a. • M

* V O l'TB  C ES TC a  Abaaacab kafaaar 
taaa . lataaaa. I  a a  . bagaaaar lawa 
laaaaaa t a  a  bagaMHT aaia laaaaaa Ik 
a a  . k*(r>ag la ia  Iraataa II a a  
katpaag taaBlaaaaaa. II Ska a  aiata It 
aaaa. raapaa. all agaa aaia iraapataa 
gpa apaa I p a  baaa kaaaas I M 
k a  . t a ia a a g  paal Mata* 4 I t  p a  . 
riaaa. i  p a  . raapaa. agat ta ia  
vaapahaa gaa apaa 7 p a  ta ia a a g  
paalrlataa t  M p a  .ria a  l i p a

flEtaAV
OPTIM IST BASEBALL - Baba Bak 

Laagaa •U-lk> Craa ta Laaa. I  p a  
Ibaal aa Harbaara. I  p a  Stiiaaal 
Laagaa C tk a  aa Paharaa. * p a  
Maaaa aa Daaraa ■ P a  Aaaaiaaa 
Laagaa Caaaraa aa Balar,. (  p a  . 
Cbutaaaa Cibtaat (p  a  

SOPTBALL-HabaaaalObaaa Walaa 7 
p a  . Magaabaraa S ia i I  Mp a  

VO l TN C E .N TE g  Abaaaaab bagaaar 
aaaa laaataa I  a a  hagaiaar aaia 
laaaaaa Pa a  . bagaaaa tata  laaaaaa. W 
a a . .  paljraag saia laaasas II a a .  
paítateaaailataaas II M a a  .r t a a .it  
mm.  rtapta aB agra aaia iraapallaa 
; ,a  apaa I p a  . ta iaa aig  paal claaat. 

n  p a  1 r ia a  1 p a  . raapaa. sB agra 
aaaa. Ira a pabaa. g ja  apa. 7 p a  . 
aaaaaag paal alaaaa. t  M p a  . atta. M 
p a

w a n s E s o A T
OPTIM IST BASEBALL Baba Balb 

Laagaa iM -M i Bargar Pab M Paapa 
GaU I f  a

VOI f u  e X S TE B  Abtaaaab brtaaaa 
aaaa Mia a i  I t a .  kagaaar aaaa 
lataaaa. Pa a  . kagaaar aaia Iriaaaa. M 
a a .  ptifaag aaaa In a ia . II  a a  . 
pW, Bag aaaa laaaaaa II M a a  .rtata.lt 
aaaa. raapaa. aB agp aaia iraapaMaa. 
gpa apaa I p a  la a a  la M a . I M 
p a  . a a t a a a g  part ataaaa 1 M p a  . 
data, k p a  raapaa aB apaa ta a i. 
•raapabaa g ta  apaa 7 p a  . t a i a a a t  
paal alaaaa a  . rtaa. Mp a

m a w A T
O eriM IS T BASEBALL Bala Balh 

Laagaa Parb t at Baak < p a
Papra aa GraM f  p a  Salaatl Laagaa 
OCAV at Cla Vtlaa. p a  . Calaaaaa aa 
D ita  I  P a  Aarriraa Laagaa Oaa Ban 
at MP l i l  Paata S p a  Faaba aa Caw 
VaWt t p  a

SOPTBALL ■ Paapa Maa a labaaral 
> Laagaa Narba Maa aa Maaalb garraM 

F a r b t p a  Aalbaaa a. I  Mp a  
.V O tTM  C ES TEB  - Abaaaaab kagaaaa 

aaai Irtaaat I t a .  bagaaar aaia 
IraáaBt t  a a  bagaaar aaai laataat M 
■ a  pal,arc aaai laaaaaa II a a
pal,aag ta ta  laaaaaa II M a a  rtaaa It 
tata raapaa ab agra ta ta  taaa pal aa 
g ta  apaa I p a  t a ia a a t  paal rtatrt 
I M p a  alata t  p a  raapaa bM agra 
aaaa iraapabaa g ,a  apaa 1 p a  . 
taaaaaM paal riatat P M p a  alata M 
p a

rawAT
OPTIM IST BASEBALL Baba BaM 

Laagaa •IPIt> Narbaara aa Laaa t  
p a  Cata at Mail t  p a  Saaaal 
Laagaa Oaaraa aa Pabrraa I  p a  . 
Caba ta Maaaa tp  a  Aatariria Laagaa 
Gibiaaa at aaua, I  p a  CaaMtaa aa 
Cbiaaat t p  a

V O l'TN  C E S T E a  Abaaaaab bagaaar 
aaai laaaaat I  a a  btgaawr aaia 
Irtaaat M a a  pal,a agta ialet a at II 
a a  palaaag aaaa Ira M t II M s a  . It 
aaaa riaaa rt apia iN agra ta ia  
traapalar g ,a  apra. I p a  bawa 
Irataaa I M p 'a  ta ia a a g  part clataa 
I M p a  riaaa 1 p a  raapaa pB agra 
la a i iraapabaa g ta  apta 7 p a  . 
aanaaag paal alaaaa I  M p a  rtaa M 
p ac o ir  MiaabtcaabPaarn a i PaaM* 
f ia a lr , riab

Ì

singled in one run for Oakland 
and Phil Gamer smgled in the 
other two

The Yanks rallied for four 
runs in the ninth to take the 
nighicap. the final three when

Oscar Gamble belted a two-out 
homer off Fingers Dave Pa
gan. 14. was the winner, toss
ing a six-hitter as New York 
snapped a f(Mr-game losing 
streak

just 13 in the second quarter, 
and fell behsid 3633 They 
were down 4636 early in the 
third period, rallied to go ahead 
briefly 67-66 with 7 26 remain
ing in the game but faded in 
the stretch as Boston's wily 
veterans, led by Havlicek.. 
Dave Cowens. Jo Jo White and 
Charlie Scott, took charge

That fcMirsome combined for 
Boston's last 23 pants — seven 
by Cowens. six by Havlicek. 
aiid five each by White and 
Scott

Scott climaxed his first sea
son with the Celtics after three 
full years with Phoenix with 26 
poBits. 11 rebounds, five steals 
and three assists Cowens had 
21 pants a n d . 17 rebounds, 
i^'hite. voted the most valuable 
player in the playoffs, fuushed 
with 15 pants for a team-high 
total of 130 in the scries, and 
Havlicek had 10 pants and be
came the third-leading scorer 
in NBA playoff history with 
3.611

Ash downs Fassbender
By JOHN VINOCUR 

Associated P re u  Writer
PARIS (APi — If the sun 

doesn't go away, if the red clay 
courts bake a little harder, if 
the heat continues to liven up 
the balls he calls "bricks." Ar- 
th ir Ashe thmks he just 
m i g h t  b e c o m e  the  first  
American in 21 years to win the 
French Open

The thought is coming to him 
slowly at a place where he has 
never gotten through the quar
ter-finals. but Ashe stopped the 
kidding Sunday about Ns feeble 
chances here His line was 
T h e re 's  a seal for A Ashe on 
every plane out of Pahs to Loi- 
don "

The last American to wui in 
Pahs was Tony Trabeh in 1966

The talk got serious as the 
weather got hotter and Ashe 
brought lome of his own smoke 
to the center court at Roland 
Garros Stadium, hitting seven 
service aces en route to beating 
Jurgen Fassbender of West 
Germany 61. 62. 62 to ad

vance into the round of 16.
The heat turns the game 

around for Ashe, transformuig 
his serve and volley game from 
a beached b a ttle ^ p  into a 
very viable strategic weapon

In the first week of the S2I0.-
000 tournament, the red clay 
courts were made even slower 
than usual by consistantly cold 
damp w eath^

The sun not oniy hardened 
the clay and made Ashe's serv
ice pick up the zooming bounce 
that it missed, but it affected 
the low pressure balls whose 
deadened reaction favored the 
nin-and-get players As the 
balls heated up. they skipped 
faster

'When i saw the s iu l  I start
ed clicking my heels.'^ Ashe 
grinned "I'm  giettihg the touch
1 "m hitting the ball well. If you 
gel the touch, there's not much 
an opponent can do These balls 
are still bricks, though. Ameri
cans tend to flick their shots 
and these aren'j bails for flick- 
•ng ■■

Ashe led Harold Solomon of 
Silver Spnng. .Md. and Brian 
Gottfried of Fort Lauderdale. 
Fla . into the round of 16 Solo
mon beat Jean-Francas Cau- 
jolle of France 64. 63. 61 and 
Gottfried defeated tlrich  Pin
ner of West Germany 74. 63. 6  
0

Fassbender said he thought 
Ashe had a real chance against 
Sweden s Bjorn Borg, the top 
seed trying for a third straight 
French title, and Guilermo 
Vilas of Argentina, the No 2 
seed

T h e  only thing I wonder 
about. Fassbender went on.

is whether he really thinks he 
can win I know he doesn't 
think of himself as a clay-court 
player If his head is right, and 
he has a positive attitude, 
that'll make a tremendous dif
ference

Borg plajs Francas Jauffret 
of France today and Eddie 
Dibbs tries to beoime the first 
American to get into the quar
ter-finals against Poland s Woj- 
tek Fibak

mile left, the Kentucky Derby 
winner was six lengths in front. 
Then McKenzie Bridge and 
Great Contractor come on in 
the stretch, trying to catch Bold 
Forties.

They just about did. BU they 
coukfei't accomplish the other 
thing — pass him.

Bold Forbes beat McKenzie 
, Bridge by a neck, with Great 
Contractor another neck back.

It appeared that, in another 
two jumps. McKenzie Bridge 
would hsve been the winner

"Two more jumfis wouldn't 
hsve made any difference." 
said Darrel McHvgue. who 
rode McKenzie Bridge. "This 
was a mile-and-a-half race, not 
a m i I e-a n d-a-half-aid-two- 
jumps

When a horse that game has 
the lead all to himseK. he's ex
tremely dangerous"

Barrera discovered that Bdd 
Fortes runs his fastest when 
he's on the rail and relaxes 
when he's not. So Angel Cor
dero Jr. had him well off the 
rail in front by six lengths after 
a hatf-mile in 47 seconds. He 
covered the ftrst three quarters 
in 1:111-5. a full 214 seconds 
slower than the killing pace he 
set in the Preakness. when he 
ftnished third. At the end of 1'« 
miles in the Belmont, he was 
still six len^hs in front Best 
Laid Plans was second *

Then came the stretch drive 
— and Cordero's words of en
couragement to Bdd Fortes. >

He's a really good sprinter 
and some times I never thought 
he could go a  mile and a half, 
but I said to him. 'Get me to 
the eighth pole. baby, and I'U 
try my best to get you home."' 
sdd  Cordero, who was whip- 
piag and driving

Pampa Optimist 
baseball results

rn S S T A T M T IC t
VirtiMalLMC**

M ITTIS’G '  B M  H raaifr Mm w  Mt 
Brfti LaM . D «a rM  « It . Dirt M#eI » s 
CM» Val,* AM Car, DaMa CatM AM 
BraZ ThaaM* Gla Valrt AM MarA 
Balara Cla VaK* MA MarA Caa* 
Maaaa MI TaM  A4racA OCAV Ml 
M m  BaViaga ralArr«« U l  Taa, Saaia 
Crai ralAtrr* AM BaaSi BarAln. 
CaAAl AM Taaiai, M ir a , bilia AH. 
Craa lAraaV Calaaaaa M l. BM PaMa, 
OC AW M l Saara riakar«,. £Aa Valaa. 
MA M l laaaA Cla VaNa 1 »  BaaS, 
Maaiaa P i t »  M l DaaaA BteAeai 
Daaraa M l PaaM PaiAaraa CaAai M l 
OaaGaArra OCAV M  

NOME ai'X S  laA HaaiMar Maaaa I  
C a r, PaASa CaAai 1. MarA Balara Cla 
Valra I  Bratl LaM  Daaraa I  EaaB, 
BarAla, CaAai I EaaM EaaA CaAMata 
I Eaiaa CaaOwaa Diaia I Baaa, 
EwAaa, Cla Vahra I. JiB laaaA Cla 
VaHa I Braa TAaiBai CM Valaa I. 
Ptaan Daaf Aarl, Maaaa I. B«a pM ir,. 
OCAV I

PITCMISC Baal TAaaMt Cla VaNa 
IV  Paaaw BaapAarl, Maaaa A-l. iMi 
taaAar PMAaaaa I  I TaAt BmAalar M  
Iw A , EMaaM Calaaaaa l-t  Bam LaM 
Oaaraa 1 «  OwA N w Art Cla VaHa M  
Lailra  B a r i  Calaaaaa M  Ta M  
BirVar l aaa Oaaraa t -l  BaA llaMmar I 
A L a a «  Vilaaa CaAai l - l .  TaaMa, 
JaHra, O tia  t -l

Bv FRANK BROWN
AP Sparts Writer 

There had been plenty d  
time on the bench for Cincin
nati catcher Bill Phunmer and 
Atlanta outfielder Tom Pacio- 
rek to think about having big 
days al the plate, winning base
ball games for teams that 
seemingly had forgdten them 

Sunday, each made the best 
d  his cfsinoes.

Plummer, in the lineiqi only 
19 times in the Reds' First 61 
games this Ndional League 
season, paced Cincinnati's 162 
rout of Louis by driving in 
seven runs vrith a home rui. a 
triple and a single 

Paciorek. who had watched 
all but 26 of the Braves' first 49 
contests, cracked his first 
homer of the year and added a

Polk-Hudson 
team earn 
top honors

Chuck Polk and Shorty 
Hudson fired a team low - bail 
round of 56 to give them a 191 
total and first place in the 28th 
annual Club Partnership Sunday 
at the Pampa Country Chib.

Polk a i^  Hudson moved from 
a lOth-plm tie Saturday into 
first place Swiday and won 1200 
worth of priaes Dob Hudson and 
Jenny Cox were second at 192. 
while tiro teams tied for third — 
Vic and Barbara Trammell and 
Ricfc Clark and Jack Edwards— 
at 196.

Golfers used their total score, 
less handicap. SaturdBy. and 
look the best ̂  the two partners' 
scores on each hold Sunday.

Other teams to place high 
were DeWey Cudney and Bill 
Winbom at 196. Biirii Worley 
and Hoard Buckingham al 196. 
Dick Maiey and John PieldB at 
197. Tenie Renoids and Bill 
A ithir a t 197, Billy Hawkins and 
Ralph Prock at 197. Warren 
Hardin and BUI Chafm al 197 
and George Caaty and Dr. 
Julian Key at 197.

Worley and Buckingham led 
after Saturday's round with a 
128 but managed only a M low • 
ball to tal Sunday. Cox and 
Hudson were second at 131 
Saturday.

Second pbcc wax worth tllO 
for the team. wfaUe third won 
1146

G li^softb all
PPTI-MBS. LEACIE 

T E It E B i  II
Moaoi I

VP E » m E a r r n  
LP lAerri SAM«»r

cocErreat »
tra c iE E B S  I
C O G E TTC a t II
A B IITO B A TI A

triple and single in Atlanta's 16 
.8 rout of Montreal.

"It was a dream day for an 
extra man." said Plummer, a 
catcher who got his chance to 
play when Manager Sparky An
derson gave a rest to Reds 
regular Johnny Bench The 
three hits gave Plummer 18 for 
the season while the seven RBI 
more than (kiubied his total and 
gave him 12 for the campaipi 

Paciorek. with the three hits 
and two walks in his five times* 
at bat agauist the Expos, said. 

This is the first time I have 
ever done this since the minor 
leagues "

In the other NL games. 
Ptaladelphia behed San Fran
cisco 63: Houston swept Chi
cago with a 24 decision in the 
opener and a 61 victory in the 
nighicap; Los Angeles clubbed 
New York 163. and San Diego 
lopped Pittsburgh 61 

F ^ io rek 's  Iwo-nin homer 
capped a foir-nin sixth inning 
and Rowland Office's three-nin 
d m  keyed a for-run eighth as 
Atlanta shelled Montreal 

PWgiet 8. GtanU 3 
Philadelphia left-hander Jim 

Kaat cracked two doubles and 
a single and drove m three 
runs as the Plillies — held to 
one hit through six innings — 
came back with five runs in the 
seventh and f o r  in the eighth 
to swamp San Francisco 

John Montefusco. 66. had

UNIQUE AREA 
LOUISIANA. Mo (UPI) -  

The 3.786acrc Ted Shanks State 
Memorial WUdlife a r e a ' la 
unique in Mimouri. The aiK 
and variety of the area is  such 
that it can support everything. 
fronr ruffed grouee to m inuting 
ducks.

CANDY 0 * 0 »
NEW YORK lUPIl -  Cwdy 

Spots, a S-ycar-oid. was the 
l e a d i n g  money • whaling 
tlmrougM**d
ean iH «s(d9N i« l.

allowed only an opposite-field 
double by K u t. 62. in the third 
until the uprising

Artros 2-4. Cubs 61 
Run-scoring singles by Rob 

Andrews and Jerry Davanon 
paced a foir-run first inning to 
give Houston its second-game 
victory Houston rookie Joaquin 
Andujar. who had two-hit Cin- 
cumati in his last start, hirled 
his second straight two-hitter in 
the opener

Dodgers 18. Mets 3 
Bill Russell drove in three 

n ils  with two doubles and a 
single as Los Angeles produced 
a I6hit attack for Don Sutton 
and pounded New York. Sutton 
scattered eight hits, including 
John Milner's two-nin homer in 
the third inning, and fanned out 
seven to pull within 37 strike
outs of 2.000 for his career 

Padres 8. Pirates I 
Ted Kubiak's two-nm. sixth- 

iming single backed Brent 
Strom's seven-hitter as San 
Diego beat P itts b ir^  before 
an alUime Three Rivers Sta
dium record crowd of 51.726 on 
jacket day

Strom gave up the Pirate nm 
in the fourth inning, while John 
Candelaria. 64. was charged 
»ith all six San Diego runs, two 
of them unearned

Recreation 
program  starts

Pampa's summer recreation 
program for youngsters of all 
ages began al 8 a.m. today at the 
high school gymnasium 

Youngsters may use facilities 
at the high school firm  9 a m to 
noon. Swimming is from H a m  
to noon at the city pool.

George Bailey is in charge of 
the program, which includes 
brnketball. softball, volleyball, 
kickball and ping pong.

Kent King b  in charge of the 
tawib portion of the program 
from 24 at the high school 
courts

Makoln Hiakle, Ik .
I91S N. Habart

tetvixa llw Iap O '1
M9-7421
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MECHANICAl CONTRAaOtS

Stones prediction comes 
true in NCAA track meet

PHILADELPHIA (APi -  
Brash jugh jumper Dwigb 
Stones stood 7 feet. 7 inches tail 
today

The 22-year-oid Slones leaped 
7 (eet. 7 inches Saturday al the 
66th annual NCAA Track and 
Field ChampionshipB to better 
the world record of 74'* he set 
in 1973

The handsome blond Long* 
Beach State senior pul Ns feet' 
where his mouth b . He had bol
dly predicted that he would set 
a world record at the threeday 
collegiale meet

Actually. Stones has been 
chasing the new world mark 
for 35 months He finally got it 
on his 64th attempt at the mag 
ic 7-7 height

Before Stones set his record, 
there were five other marks 
recorded (four Satirdayi. and 
Southern Californui won its 
23rd NCAA team title, its first 
since 1968. with 64 points De
fending champion Texas-El 
Paso finished second with 44 
followed by Tennessee (40). 
Washington State i34'*i ^  
Arizona State i31i.

The other meet records were
Villanova s Eamonn Coghlan 

n  the 1.600. clocked ui 3 min- 
ules. 37 01 seconds, breaking 
the mark of 3 39 7 set by Dave 
.W'atle of Bowling Green ui 
^972

t^ientin Wheeler of San Diego 
State in the 406meter hurdles, 
tuned in 46 66. breaking the 
meet and national collegiate 
mark of 48 8 by Bngham 
Young s Ralph .Mann in 1970 
Wheeler s lime was the best 
this year in the world lor this 
event

Texas El Paso s James .Mun- 
yala. a Kenyan, in the 3.006me 
ter steeplechase, docked ui 
8 24 86. breaking the mark of 
8 28 1 by Tennessee s Doug 
Brown in 1973

Arkansas S tates Earl Bell 
over the pole vault bar at 18 
feet. I 'I  inches, better than the 
161 that he and San Jose 
State s Dan Ripley set last 
year Bell, who set a world 
mark of 167'i a week ago. 
tried 168 Saturday but failed 
on three attempts

The only double winner was

PAMPA NEWS NUndoy, JW M  7, IV 76  9

Kite conquers 
Diehl in Philly

Cincy rips St. Louis, 13-2

Bv BOB GREEN 
AP Galf Writer 

PHILADELPHIA lAPi -  
"It's  been a long time coming. " 
sghed Tom Kite

I thought I'd win my first 
year on the tour I didn't. I 
thought I'd win my second 
year. I didn't I thought for 
sure I'd win in my third year 
And I still didn't

"Td see these other gu>3 out 
here who were wmning tourna
ments and I'd say to myself. 
Gee. i can beat these guys ' 
And. maybe over the year. I 
would beat them But they 
were winning tournaments and

Babe Ruth results
TaESTANPISCS

▼earn W L g
Porger Fisli 4 1
M rger E lis 4 1
Paul go Geld «Hood* )  1 •
Willie Peer Skell>l )  t
Pam ga Blue •Puie* t  1
PAingA Red •Kelleri 2 )
Peeke A d  te 1 1 V
Frtlek •  $

THECAM ES 
Ma, It

BORGER FISH 
FRITCH

P.AMP.ARLIE 
BORGER ELKS

P.AMPACOLO 
V H ITE  DEER SKELLV

PAMPA REO 
PAVHANDLE

PAMPA R U  E 
BORGER FISH

Ma, n

V H ITE  DEER SKELLY 
FRITCH

Ma, M
BORCER ELKS 
PASHAVDLE

PAM PACOLO 
PAMPA RED

Ma, II
BORCER PISH 
V H ITE  DEER SKELLY

PAVHANDLE 
PAMPA R U  E

I wasn't
I got pretty disappointed, 

pretty dejected 
But now. in his fourth full 

season on the pro golf lour 
Tom Kite b  a winner at last 
He turned back Terry Diehl 
with a winning par on the fifth 
hole of sudden death to take the 
title and the $40.000 first prize 
Sunday in the Bicentennial Golf 
Classic

But it didn 't come easily 
Kite had to chip in from 40 

yards for a birdie that provided 
the momentum for a final 
round, five-under-par 66 that 
tied Diehl at 277. seven under 
par for 72 holes over the White- 
marsh Valley Country Gub 
course

Kite had to drop a 46-50 foot 
putt for par on the 17th hole 
that kept his hopes alive 

Then, since he'd pbyed al
most an hour in front of the 
other contenders, he had to sit 
and wait The 26year-oid Kite, 
an Austin. Tex., native who has 
played most of his career in the 
shadow of his Texas teammate 
Ben Crenshaw, had to watch 
from the sidelines as Diehl tied 
his score and two others — Jer
ry Pate and Liury Nelson — 
moved ahead of him Pate, 
however, finished bogey-bogey 
to drop out of a playoff spot 
and Nelson played lus last two 
holes bogey-doiAile bogey

Auburn s freshman spriM aen- 
satioa Harvey Glance. wimKr 
of the I06mc(er darti in 1816 
and the 200 in 20 74. That gave 
him three NCAA titles for the 
year, including the indoor 00 
Ual month at Detroit

Other champians included 
John Ngeno of Washmglon 
Sute who won the 10.000 me
ter^ Fnday in meet record 
time of 28 22 88: Ken Randle of 
Southern Califonaa in the 406 
meter run i46 2i. Josh Kancto 
of Washmglon SUle m the 6.- 
006meters — dethroning team 
mate Ngeno — m 13 47.87. Ptil 
Robuis of Southern lUmos in 
the triple jump i644' i i :  Ten
nessee in the 406meter relay 
139 16). Anzoia Stale m the I.- 
606meter relay i3 03 9i. Buck 
nell s Tom McLean m the 800 
11 47 36). Tennessee's Phil 01 
sen in the javelin i273-2i. and 
Botys Chambul of Washington 
in the discus i2(B-3i

SetHff 
nets title

Alton Setliff of Lubbock edged 
pesky Rod Buefcer of Amanllo. 
6-3. 7-5 fo r  the  Men ' s  
ChampKNiship Singles title in 
the  P a m p a  Open Tennis 
Tournament Sunday

Set l i f f .  who coaches at 
Lubbock Monterey High School 
and is form ojy of Pampa. was 
top - seeded in men's singles

Leo LaBorde .  Amarillo 
College tennis coach and a sfote 
- ranked player in his cbvision 
won the .Men's 46 Singles title 
with a 64. 24. 63 win over Ji»» 
Davis of Pam pa

Kathy Kuhne of Lubbock 
Monterey downed teamma*'' 
Deborah Swindle 61.61. for Uk 
women's singles crown The due 
teamed to win the doibies title.

i f  i f  i f

$ $I!«G LES AHm  SetliH 
LnQWcfc 49t McAof Aw m iIIq

• O M EN S SINCLkS Katk, KaMi 
LykWrk OrkaiAk SviM Ir Laktork •  1*1

M ENS D O IBLES Fraak MrAlpaM 
Aaiarilla Ra* Barkar AaiariRa Rrl 
Ctaa Lar* AaitriHa Mikr HaHaarR 
Aaiarilla • J M

• OMEN S D O IBLES Kaikt KaMa 
Oakarak SaiaSla Lakkack trl Ea> 
Clark Rariar Diaaa Jack Rariar ••
t-l

MEN S U  SINGLES Dala Clai' 
Lakkack «cl Bak ARrark P a a ft •LK*

• O M E N  S * i S A ^C LES L,aa 
RakMMa Paaaa «a< Paftr Aaiaaiaa
Aaarilla • ! *-}

MEN S U  DOI BLES Ra« SaitarakHa 
Aaiarilla Oaa Raaak AaiariRa «al J«c> 
Latia AnariMa Jack FvH AmartRa •!• :  ;« )

MEN S U  DOIBLES Laa LaRar«a 
Aaartlla «cl Jaa Darn Paaaa «  I t-* 
•1

MEN S 4i OOl RLES Ra« Saltcrakitr 
Aaiarilla Daa Raask AaariHa «af Jar 
D am  Panaa Htkia FaOiaraa Miaaii
• I * I

MEN S B SINGLES Bakk, MamaSak 
Duaia, «al Jamas Br,aat .Amarilla • ! 
t-l

• OMEN S B SINGLES Bath Jakmaa 
LakVark «al Jaaaaatia Cikat Pimaa
• I «1

M E N S  B D O IB L E S  Bakki 
Manartak Damat Baa Riart Vbaaki 
«al Bak A«cack Pamaa Oaaa Mallaa 
Amarilla * «  > J

• OMEN S B DOI BLES C T|araa«k 
Amarilla L>aa' Ca,aa AmariMa «r l 
Caral Barn AmariHa Aa«rav Jarfaas 
Amarilla <4 • I.S l

MIXED A DOIBLES Rick Sasser 
Amarilla Skaraa Sancrakila AmariBa 
«cl K ilk , Kakaa Lakkack Ki« •krla 
Amarilla 74

MIXED B .D O IB LES  Hastall Jack 
Barter Yicki Jack Barter «cl Claa«iaa 
aa« Harmsa Scak Mi«lsa« 7 S <4

F ATHER SON DOI BLES Jack aa« 
Tatlsr F ,lc  Amarilla «al Pal as« Skaaa 
Sasrar Amarilla 74 7.J
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FRITCH

BORCER FISH 
PAMPA RED

• H ITE  DEER SKELLY 
BORCER ELKS

PAMPA B U  E 
FRITCH
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Dublin: l̂ike Qiicago 30’s’
EDITOR S N O TE-TV  three millKm 

people of Ireland are coming to realise that 
each terronst act increases tV ir  taxes 
And t V  costs of violence seem to many to I 
V  gett ing out of hand

By HUGH A. MULUGAN 
AP Special (orreapoadeal 

DL'BLIN Ireland (APi — Because of tV  
violence in tV  North. tV  Irish in tV  South 
pay more for a pint of soul these days, 
entertain fewer ’ Yanks in tV  tourist 
season and. for tV  first time in history, are 
experiencing a crime wave of weekend 
bank and pavToll robberies

It s like Chicago in tV  Twenties. onK 
tV  beer costs more moaned liublmer 
Billy Quina bellying up to the bar in John 
Mulligan s on Pool beg Street. wVre 
President John Kennedy once lifted a 
historic )ar

Like everyplace else this lancknark pub

had just raised tV  price of a pint of 
Guinness by a third. toM pence iTScentsi. 
because of austerity taxes imposed by tV  
government to cope with runaway inflation 
and soaring defense costs directly related 
to tV  troubles in Northern Ireland Among 
other things. IV  army and tV  police force 
have V en almost doubled in size to VIp 
patrol tV  362-mile border with Ulster and 
deal with terrorist activities

Evil men and women now engaged in 
unforgivable cam paigns of crim inal 
violence in our midk. Finance Minister 
Kichie Hyan told tV  Dail. tV  Irish 
parliament were largely to blame for tV  
high taxes on alcohol tobacco and luxury 
Items in tV  country’ s most stringent 
peacetime budget

Nothing in Irish life since tV  death of de 
Valera has occasioned so much public gnef 
or impassioned conversation lATierever

one goes. tV  price of tV  pint takes 
precedence over other national problems, 
including tV  decline in tounsts. t V  chronic 
unemployment and tV  still rising cost of 
living— all of which tV  Republic s coa
lition government regards as a fallout of 
the continuing Ulster crisis Publicans 
claim business is down 40 per cent

Is It government insanity or have we all 
gone m ad ' ' dqcker Tim Casey inquired of 
one and all in MuUigan s You could get 20 
pints to t V  pound in this pub not long back 
Now you re lucky to get two Police cars 
scream ing along tV  banks of Liffey 
drowned out his peroration

T V  Friday Angelus. intoned Tommy. 
tV  barman, employing Dublin slang for the 
weekend siren song of wild car chases and 
ihotouts attending tV  spate of nearly SO 
armed robVries that in tV  past three 
months have netted gangsters more than a

Mobeetie files suit
WHEFTLER — TV  Mobeetie result of an explosion which 

Independent School District has occurred at the Continental 
filed a damage suit against warehouse in Mobeetie on Aug 
C o n tin e n ta l  Oil Co and 23.1974 
Groendyke Transport Inc as a TV  suit was filed in tV  31st

/w'

District Court of IVheeler by tV  
school d istric t through its 

•trustees
They include Jack Hefley. 

Glen B Hodges. Douglas Corse. 
Paul Hathaway. William SeUz. 
Gordon Estes and Joe Darnell 

TV  schools petition states 
that at t V  tune of tV  petition a 
tra n sp o rt truck  owned by 
Groendyke Transport Inc was 
unloading gasoline at storage 
tanks w V n  suddenly without 
warning a fire and fire and 
explosion occurred resulting in 
serious damage to property 
owned by tV  plaintiff “

T V  property was within 2.000 
feet of t V  expiosioa 

T rustees sta ted  that the 
e x p lo s io n  cau sed  sev e re  
vibrations and damaged tV  
school building located on tV  
north side of 4th Street in 
Mobeetie

The dam age. tVy allege

cau sed  extensive cracking 
throughout tV  building and 
necessitated repairs to1.^ling 
91.325 10

Groendyke has asked that tV  
suit V  transferred to a district 
court in Dallas County 

School o ff ic ia ls  filed a 
controverting plea and asked 
that tV  suit remam in Wheeler 
for trial

Continental Oil requested tV  
suit V  moved to Houston 

Judge Grainger Mcllhany is 
tV  presiding judge in tV  3Ist 
Judicial District. V  has not 
granted t V  removal requests as 
yet

Groendyke asked it V  moved 
to Dallas because its pnncipal 
place of business is m that city 
Continental claims its business 
location IS in Ham s Coyinty 

The defendarks hare filed 
general denials

Teacher lest slated

Back to 1776
Representing Q uivin Girl Scout Council, Miae Cheryl 
Biiicee, d a u ^ te r  of Mr. and Mre. Wallace Birkee of 
2356 Aapen, will attend the National Girl Scout’s ”1776 
AllOyer Agsin,” June 19 to July 9 at C an^ Louise near 
Wilks Barre, Penn. Accompanying Mias Birkes will be 
Mias Jill Majtwell of Borger. 'The fprls will experience 
the sWlc of life in 1776, and visit historical sités in 
Philadelphia. A junior Imnor student at PB^Ptt High 
School, Mias Birkes is a member of Girl Scout Troop 90, 
ranking as a First Class Scout.

Prospective teachers who 
plan to take tV  National 
TeacVr Examinations at West 
Texas Slate University July 17 
m u s t r e g i s t e r  w ith the 
Educational Testing Service 
IETSI by June 24.

Registrations must V  mailed 
and m ust re a c h  ETS in 
Princeton. .N.J.. by that date 
Forms and instructions may V  
obtained from Dr Kenneth 
Waugh, director of tV  HTSU 
Testing. Academic and Career 
Cpunsiling Center, or directly 
from the National Teacher 
Examinations. lETS. Box 911. 
Princeton. tlMO I

During tV  one ■ day session in 
Canvon. a candidate mav take

the Common Examinations, 
w h ich  in c lu d e  t e s t s  in 
p ro fe ss io n a l and g en era l 
education, plus one of 22 Area 
Examinations, desi^ied to test 
know ledge of particular subject 
matter and teaching methods

R egistered candiates will 
receive an admission tickets and 
notification of tV  exact location 
of tV  center to which V  or sV  
should report

Those taking tV  Common 
Examinations will report at 8 30 
a m and finish at about 12 30 
pm .. Dr Waugh said Area 
Exam inations are scheduled 
from 1 30 p m to about 4:15 
p.m tV  same day

O

Quality 
Gas Air Conditionins is your

family’s b e s t---------- -
baraain.

Why? It’s quality built to last longer with 
more quality materials, like stainless 
steel. Has fewer moving parts. No 
compressor to wear out. It’s carefully 
hand-assembled. Not ‘‘stamped-out” by 
a machine. EVERY Arkla/Servel is 
tested before shipped. (Other manu
facturers only test a random sample). 
It’s tough. It’s durable. It's just a superior 
piece of cooling equipment. And it can 
be yours. Give us a call.

4 O’
I ^ R K L A

' Q U A LITY  AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G  
IS YO U R  B E S T  BAR G AIN

PIONEER NATURAL OA8 COMPANY
lAOnnMnor ter rWI-rKH UHOa«nM

million dollars Much of tV kxk. police are 
certain goes for buying arms for tV  
outlawed Insh Republican Anny

In 1969. when tV  new troubles first 
erupted in NortVrn Ireland. tV  Republic 
in tV  South budgeted 130 million for 
defense This year it will spend $140 
million—nearly five limes as much TV  
army has bem expanded from 8.500 to 
13.100. with provision for 15.000. and tV  
Garda ^lochana. tV  unarmed police force, 
has gone from 6.552 five years ago to 8.404

In a land of three million people, each 
te rro ris t event carries an immediate 
security price tag Police overtime zoomed 
during tV  long stakeout for Dr Tiede 
Herrema. tV  kidnapped Dutch industrial
ist. and tV  subseijuent trial of Eddie 
Gallagher and Marian Coyle After IRA 
Provisionals wrecked Dublin's Mount Joy 
prison then made a spectacular Vlicopter 
escape, t V  government invested thousands 
of pounds in turning tV  Portlaoise

maximum security prison into a floodlit 
muiiatire of San Qiwntin

As Prime Miruster Liam Cosgrave has 
said on a num V r of occasions, his 
government is determined not to permit 
any part of tV  island to V  a haven for 
m urderers, whatever tV ir  professed 
m otive"

Economics, as much as morals, are 
mvolved herb* TV Insh Toirist Board 
estimates that bombs over tV  border have 
cost tV m  tV  equivalent of a year jtounst 
trade since 1979—or roughlly more than 15 
million tounsts

In .Northern Ireland where more tian  
1.500 lives have been lost in tV  past six 
years tV  British government last y e ^  
alone pumped more than $800 million iiito 
IV  bomb-shattered economy of its poorest 
province, plus $400 million in compensation 
for terrorist destruction and up to $70 
million to keep an army of 15.000 troops in 
Ulster

TV  Republic also has had its bomb

atrocities, most memorably tV  rush hour 
blast that killed 23 shoppers on a Dublin 
street in 1974 and another tV  same day at a 
bar in tV  small border town of Monahan 
that killed five and wounded 20others TV 
over all cost of tV  troubles to tV  South in 
terms of police overtime, defense-inspired 
inflatioa tounsts lost and reduced forei^i 
investments is difficult to quantify, but 
Justin  Keating. Ireland's Minister for 
Industry and Commerce, ventured a guess 
at betw een  500 and 600 million 
pounds —tV  in tV  neighborhood of a 
billion dollars—since 1969

TV  num V r of new comjnnies registered 
ui tV  Republic dropped f.*om 5.543 two 
years ago to 3.564 in 1975. while tV  num V r 
of finns going banckrupt in tV  same period 
uicreased from 186 to 307 Business leaders 
b lam e in fla tio n  and tV  recession 
throughout western Europe ra tV r than tV  
troubles fillin g  over from t V  north for t V  
decline in plants

W ' : i
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Cloud of balloons
There were plenty of helium • filled balloons for 
everyone Saturday at the Family Day for employes of 
Cabot’s Machinery Division looted west o f Pampa. 
About 1,800 employes and relatives were expected to

tour the facilities and partake of the many varieties of- 
refipeshments and mememtos.

(Pampa News photo by Thom Marshall)

Attorney urges harmony 
between nation, state

SAN ANTONIO. Tex lAPi -  
Federal ener^v and envirbn- 
mental agencies should work 
more closely with states to pro
tect both tV  health and eco
nomic welfare of citizens. Il
linois Atty. Gen. William J 
Scott said Saturday

Scott, responding to tV  fed
eral \iewpoait offered during a 
session of tV  National Associ
ation of Attorneys General 
iNAAGi. said states are con
cerned about bureaucratic 
overreactkxi at tV  federal lev
el.

"As attorneys general, o ir 
responsibility to our citiaens is 
to protect tiwir rights to both 
dean air and to make a liv
ing." V  said

Scott said federal agencies

usually are VIpful in working 
with state attorneys general to 
stop harmful emironmental ac- 
ti\ities.

' * B u t bureaucratic over
reaction. at both tV  state and 
federal levels, is becoming a 
real problem Sometimes, not 
enough attention is paid to tV  
full effect of agency decrees ."  
V  said

Peter L Strauss, general 
counsel for tV  Nuclear Regu
latory Commission iNRCi. said 
tV  states need to get more in
volved in nuclear energy mat
ters

"My wish is to emphasize op
portunities for stateiederal co
operation in nudear power, not 
confrontation.“ Strauss said

Robert Zeyner. depUy coun

sel for tV  Environmental Pro- 
tectioh Agenev lEPAi. said his 
agency would not go away V- 
cause of increasing resistence 
to federal environmental stand
ards

"T V  complaints about tV  
numVr and complexity of fed
eral regulations will fade as we 
all see that tV  need to balance 
energy and environmental con
cerns leads away from sim
plistic souhions." V  said

AnotVr speaker Saturday.
• U S. Rep Bob Krueger. D-Tex.. 

stressed tV  need for increasing 
domestic oil and gas produc
tion.

He warned against increasing 
dependence on forei^i petro- 
levim sources
«At a dinner Friday night.

Rep Barbara Jordan. D-Tex.. 
warned that tV  flow of federal 
dollars to tV  states for war on 
crime may V  limited in tV  fu
ture

SV  said tV  federal govern
ment's ability to deter crime 
was limited and that tV  bur
den in tV  battle rested with 
state and local govermnents 

T V  arrival of tV  federal 
dollar on tV  state level is no 
guarantee tV  crime rate will 
V  lowered." sV  said 

SV called for a combined ef
fort of state, local and federal 
law enforcement officials to 

w-ork together toward a com
mon goal of establishing justice 
and order for all o ir  citiaens" 

T V  annual NAAG meeting 
ends Sundav aftemooa

AP news analysis

Arab turmoil could help
By EUAS ANTAR 

Aiswiatcd P ré »  Writer
CAIRO lAPi — The ewrent 

Arab tirm oil over tV  civil war 
in Lebanon cotdd give Egypt a 
chance at a major objective — 
laiiiying Arab r«iks for produc
tive negotiations with Israel.

The broad strategy in Cairo 
seems to V  to take advantage 
of t V  crisis facing the Palestin
ian guerrillas in Lebanon to 
make them moderate their de
mands in a final Mideast 
peace.

If tv Palestinians ask for 
something tV y  could ooncciv- 
abiy get inslead of persiating in 
riaim s to aH of Palestine. 
Egyptian strategisis apparently 
Vlieve Syria migM also V  
amenable to a settlement with 
Israel

After working out a unified 
and reasonable Arab positian. 
^ y p t  would try to encourage 
tV  nest U. S. aAninistralion to 
pne» Israel for concetsionB 
which it is now unwilling to 
make.

Egyptian and Palestinian offi
ciate had been holding talks lor 
weeks even before tV  Leba
nese crisis came to a head But 
it is not d e a r  whether IV  Pal
estine U beratV i Organization..

which seeks a Jewish-Arab lay 
state to replace Israel, has 
come around to Egypt's idea 
for a Palestinian stale on tV  
West Bank of Jordan and tV  

, Gaza Strip. Both territories 
were occupied by Israel in tV  
1967 Six Day War.

Egypt's new friendship with 
tV  f*LO marks a sharp shift 
from a period of bitter feuding 
between them.

When President Anwar Sadat 
affted Egypt's second dis
engagement agreement with Is
rael nme months ag>. tV  Syr
ians called it a selloul and tV  
Palestinians called him a trai
tor to IV  Arab cause. Both 
vowed to oppose it to tV  hitter 
end.

But tv  twists and tim s  of 
tV  Lebanese dvil war have 
opened a rift between Syrian 
President Hafez Assad and 
PLO chief Yasir Arafat Syrian 
tanks are facing Paiestman 
m adune^guns otksidr Beirut 
and Palestinian offiriate say 
IV  guerrilla movement is fac
ing its severest crisis sinoe 
King Hussein crushed tV  guer
rillas in Jordan in 1976

Takuig advantage of tV  Syr- 
iun-PLO dtspide Sadat took up 

. t h e  Palestinians’ cause.

evideigly in hope of leading, 
them to tV  neiptialing table 
and getting them to agree to 
tV  Egyptian version of a fu
ture Palestinim  stale.

Elgypt initialed a U N Secur
ity, COiuidl debate last month 
on Israeli measures against 
Arabs in tV  West Bank. Last 
week, it demanded tV t tV  
Arab League consider tV  PLO 
»  a member stale with full 
voting rights. On ‘nairaday it 
backed a PLO demand for a 
meeting of Arab forei^i miiup- 
Icrs to d iscuu  tV  Syrian in- 
cirsion into Lebanon.

Egyptim support for tV  Pal
estinians V s  been accompanied 
by loud railing agamst Syria. , 
tea there are strong signs that

Sadat does not wish to see tV  
Lebanese crisis result in tV  
overthrow of Assad in Dam
ascus
. T V  attacks on Syria in 
(teiro's p re »  have V rped on 
"party circles" and avoided 
mentioning Assad by name, in
dicating Sadat feels V  can still 
do busineu with tV  Syrian 
president If overthrown. Assad 
would almost certainly V  re
placed by members of his 
Baath Socialist Party who are 
much more extreme on tV  sub 
ject of Israel

At least I I  forei0 i countries 
now have mandatory safety ' 
V h  uae laws, according to tV  
American Safety BeM Gmairil.

Police procedure new
Richard Mills. Pampa police 

c h i e f ,  a n n o u n c e d  new 
procedures in tV  uivcstigalion 
of all thefts, auto burglaries and 
felony mischief reports 

Investigating  officers will 
taV  tV  initial reports from IV  
conqilainlaiil in person sinoe 
aisurance companies often rely 
on police reports to subotantiale 
daim s. Mills said.

In c a s e s  involving I V  
reported theft of CB radioa. 
alercos. guns and other items, 
p o l i c e  w i l l  r e q u i r e  the 
compiaintanl to show proof of 
ownership or tell where tv item 
waspiwduned

Mills ^ i d  tv  new procedures 
"will V  beneficial to tV  police 
deportment and tV  piddic at 
la rg o .’
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HOBBLING FAMILY
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) -  

Mott people would find ooe bad 
break more than enough. The 
Boat family had two.

Frances Roaa, 24, fell in her 
icy driveway and broke her left 
ankle. Two hours later, her 
brother, Andy, 13, fell crff a sled 
in the same area and broke his 
r ij^ t ankle.

FESTIVAL
OSSIACH. Aslna lAPi -  The 

1971 CarinUsan Summer Festi
val will be held here June 30 
through Aug 21
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TOP OP Tesai Meteaie Ne.
IMI A .r. A A.M. I ^ e ;  7.Stedy e a t PiedieeVTweseay. Jeee • 
A t.A . Octree. Tidier» adeem ».

V ammSer» e rs e t le  etteet.

Peewe MeMale Let«», He. SSS, A.P.
a  A.M. Thartday and PrMay, May 
I t  end II. SIndy and PrecUce

GOOD BUSINESS eenertea lty . 
e aee r reU haf. AAW Drive laa.l 
Berger, Teta» tevaalaee ear ar- 
derm atic ageaker», twelve ear 
aeaea nadar caaaay. (rancMae and 
fittaraa. Owner laaaaa baUdlag. 
Cantaci Mra 0.1 Parks. ITAIIH.

14 B udnast Sarvicat

KNITTING MACHINES, yara, and 
acceasorie* ter tale. Demeaitra- 
tiea and letaont included. Diania 
Sim pten, t i l  N. Hedgeeokc, 
Borger, TWC? Phone SS7.|Stl

I4A  Air Cartditioning

AIR CONDmONING AND HiAT- 
ING

SAVI HUNORiDS OF DOUARS BY 
DOING IT YOURSiLF 

We tell several tap brands. Our tar 
vice .ncludcs figuring yaur eiact

21 Help Wnnlad ST Guns 69 Miacalianeaut

reguirements, dctignlng and sup- 
plylni a balanced efficient tystem 
including all ducts and acceisaries 
and thowinf you how to install It 
For an appointment call.
BUYiRS SERVICI OF PAMPA

M StU l
-Ji . .

14D Carpentry

TNCSTATEOr TEXaS 
T O  L E F O H S  O I L  H O  VA  L T V  
CO H PO R ATIO N a l »  hii««n a» Ltfari Oil 
lla%all> Cufnyaa> a ealaaci roraaraiiea 
ane ibr uaSaaaa affirvrk d irrriori aad 
norktMieaM at tkr Ldars Oil Havallt 
Corparatiofi aiid ihr uSknoaa h n r» aad 
d rv itc rs  al said aakaoaa oflirrrs. 
dirartars aad slorkkolders af said 
roraaratian and G T  AMOS il livinf if 
aoi ibr aakaova hairs af T G Amas 
Saraasad aad thair raspaciisa hairs aad 
l a t a l  ra p ra s a a ia iita s  aad L H 
SCH U 'EN D EN ER  if lisiag il not lha 
uakaona hairs af L H Saknandaaar 
Srraasad aad ihatr rasparlisa hairs and 
tria l raartsaniaiivas and FO R T u O R TH  
AND OpiNVER R A ILU A V  COMPANV A 
Ta in s  cnruaralian (a rm ari) F O R T 
• O R T H  ANO D EN VER  NO RTHERN 
R A ILU  AV CO.MP.ANV and ans and all 
prrsnns larludnsf ndtarsa rlnimants 
nnainf nr havini nn> Irfal nr aeuilnbk 
iniarasi in and «pon tha harainnitar 
dasrribad ra il asíala
VOH ara rommanUad io appaar hs filing a 
vrittan nnsoar It lh r  plaiMill spaiHionat 
nr halara IP a rioak A M of ika firsi 
Mondas aliar Iht ripiralioa ol U  davs 
from Ika daia af issuaiaa al Ihis Ciialna 
Ika sama baiag Mondai Ika m b dai al 
J « lt  A Ü is ;t  al or hafora Ik a cloak 
A M hafora ika Hoi\oraklr bisirirl Court 
of G ra ) Conni) nl ika Cnun Hnusa in 
Pampa Tatas Said plainliK s pas man n as 
filad an iba !nd das af Juaa IS7S Tka Irta 
aumkar al sa)d s«ii bring No IS SU Tka 
ñamas al Iba pamas la said sonara 
M E G IF F O R D  aad difr MARV ANN 
G IF F O R D  as Plamiills a a dLEFO R S O IL  
R O V A LTV  CORPORATION E T  AL as 
Driandails
Tka aaiura af said suit bring subsianiialli 
as lallans la an TRESPASS TO T R V 
T ITL E  ol Ika follooing dascrikad raatl) 
locaiadinGrayCounii Trias lo nil 

t r a c t  n o  I Lms Nns It 17 It and 
Ikni pan ol Lois Nos IS aad Nlviag nasi 
nl Ika railrand right al nas alì in BInrk 
Nn i  nl Ika T H l T HEIGHTS ADDITION 
In Ika Tnnn al Ltlors Tams ncmrding la 
Ika dull rrcurdad map or pial of said Tana 
Iliad for racard la tha aflica of tka Count) 
Clark al Gras Cnuai) Tatas 

TR.ACT NÒ 2 A traci al land oui ol Lois 
It aad 2S Block i  THCT HEIGHTS 
ADDITION To o l ol Lalors Gra) Count) 
Trias bang mora particnlarl) dasarihrd 
b) malas aid bouads ks lolinni 

BEGINNING al Ika Nank n a « cararr 
al LM It m said Blork i THENCE Skulk 
M  Ika Uasl liaa «I said Lot It Blark i  a 
distança al l i  7 Irai THENCE Snulfi 
aaiiarl) i t  Irrt diauaca Irnm and 
Mcallal niik Ika cantar lina al tka Fan 
• nnb k Danvar Nnnkarn Rnilnas a 
distança nl Si t fan in a pmm  nn iha tasi 
Ima nl said Lm  2S Blarb S 

TH EN CE Nanh an Iba East lina ni said 
LM N  a ditlnaca nl Si t  Irai la Iba Nank 
an« manar ni uid LM 2S THENCE Waal 
ainag Ika Nnnk Ina M Lms 2S aad IS a 
diaunra al i t  Irai in tka pmM M hrginaing 
haing Usa sama lard as dasrribad la carian 
Dard talad Ma) 12 IS22 nkaaaw LtiMS 
Oil Rivah) Campais »  GraMnr a it  Fan 
Varik kid Oantar Nonhari Ratina) 
Cnmpaai is Granila nkKh sait Dard is 
racMdad in Vohima id Paga 22S Dard 
RacnadiM Gras Counis Trias 
TRACT NO I  Ail al L iu  S  H  and 21 
Blnck i  T H I T  HEIGHTS ADDITION 
TnnnM Lainrs Gra) Cnuatt Trias bang 
Ika tama laid as daKribad in canan Dard 
daiad Fabrnar) Il IS22 nkraan M inaia C 
HnN )oinad baram par lama k> bar 
hnibaad Snmnal C Hall ara GraMnrs and 
Fan Wnnh and Damar Nankaan Rnilnai 
Cnmpnnv n  Grantaa nhïak sait Dard is 
racnrdaj in Vnlumr i i  Paga ISS Dard 
RacnrdsalCrm Cmums Taus and 

TR.ACT NO i Bring n U ni LM 21 Black 
i  T H l'T  HEIGHTS ADDITION In Ika 
Tana nl Lainrs Gra) CwsM) Tains 
arcnrdiag la Usa map nr piM ni sait 
nddHmn non nalda w Ika Dard RacnadiM 
Cray CnuMy Tains bang lha tama land 
a i dataribad in carum Dard datad 
iaonary 2i. ISS2 nkaram G T  Amas is 
Grstiar and Fan aank and Oaniac 
Nnnbarn Rnilnay Campani la Granar 
nhicb aaid Dead ii racMdad m Vnlamr Si 
Paga 27S Dard Racnrds M Gray Canali 
Tains

Il Ihii Cnainn ii  nM tarvad nukin SS 
dayi aliar ika dala M ns istuanac il shall 
be rainmad «ksariad Issuai Ibis lha 2nd 
day nl Juna A D IS7t Gitan mdrr niy 
hand and sani M laid Cnun al adira in 
Pampa Trias ika iba 2nd dm al Juna 
A D l»7t

HalanSpnakIa
Clrrt
IIM OiMrirt Caun

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PH^NE MS-1241

FOR ROOMS, Addltluns, repilrs , 
call H R. Jeter Construction Com- 

fa i-2H l, If no answer

ADDITIONS. REMODELING of all 
kinds, f o r  estim ates’ c ill Jerry  
Reagan Mt-t747 or MI-2MI

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardell Lance. Mf-3P4l

FOR BUILDING New houses, addl- 
Dons, remodeling, and painting, call, 
aaa-7i4s

ROY COOK, Building 6 Roofing 
Contracting, Free estimates. Cill 
Ma-31I7-32S N Sumner

M E Corpwt Serviewt

Carpet A Linoleum 
Installation

All work guaranteed Free esti
mates. Call MF-2a23

14H Genwral Service

CONCRETE SPECIALISTS All 
types concrete work guaranteed . 
Precast concrete storm shelters and 
basements chesM r for you and fas
ter for us. Top of Texas Construction 
Ma-72ft

A.J. Newsom, domestic water well 
service. Rebuild Airmotor and 
Dempster windmills. 241-2711 
Groom

' 14J General Repair

BECTRIC SHAVER REFAIR
2122 N Christy MP-MII

M N  Fainting

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. MS-2M3

REMODELING. PAINTING, spray
ing acoustical ceilinp. Herman H. 
Kieth. MP421S.

2 LADIES deaire.interior 6  exterier 
painting.experienced and neat. Call 
M6-3IM or N i-lfU .

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR PainUni 
^ r a y  Acoustical Ceiling. M3-I14I. 
Paul Stewart.

BILL FORMAN-Painting and re
modeling, furniture rcfinlshing, 
cabinet work. Mt-4MS, 2M E. Brown.

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS Jobs Ross 
Byars M»-2M4.

TWO SCHOOL toa'-bers need sum
mer paint Jobs. Good Job at a cheap 
price Call MP-f347 or M64M7.

SKILLED AND unakiUod Jabs avail
able No c ipcrience  n ee ttsa ry  
Starting wage 13.II per hour, group 
Insurance, paid bolldayt, fringe be
nefits. Packerland Packing Cem 

. pany of Texas, Inc Pampa, T tta t 
An Bgual Opportunity Employer

MAINTENANCE PERSONS with 
electrical and welding ezpcticnce 
needed Groun inturence, fringe be
nefits, paid bolldayt, wage open 
Packerland Packing Co. Of Texas, 
Inc Pampa, Texas An Equal oppor- 
tuaily Employer

THE PLAYHOUSE Toy Company 
has aa openi^  for a suporvisor for 
the coming 1171 season Work July 
thru December Be a bott-have fun 
Details without obllgatons 
ta v 711-3311 Write Playhouse Toy 
Company. Box 111, NIcoma Park, 
Okla 73M4

WANTED ALTERATION lady for 
downtown store Call MS-1133.

MALE OR female help wanted, all 
shifts available Polygraph re 
quired Call Mt-toas between I a m 
and 3 p m or co.me by Allsups Con- 
vemence Store,'IIM N Hobart

THE LAMPLITER it now taking 
applications (or experienced walt- 
retses, 413 S Cuyler.

CLEHICAL HELP needed. Group 
iniurance, paid holidayx, fringe be
nefits. open wage Packerland Pack
ing Co. of Texas, Inc Pampa. Texas. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

LVN’s NEEDED 3 to It and 11 to 7 
shifts. Vacation and health insur
ance $31 M per shift MS-S74I

NEEDED EARLY mornli^ motor 
'route or route carriers in Woodrow 
Wilson and east side area of town for 
Amarillo Daily News Ma-7371.

WANTED RET] RED man to work at 
carwash part-time Apply at Car
wash, S24 W Foster or call MS-M24 
after I  p.m

Middle aged woman to babysit with 7 
year old child in my home Call 
MS-1473. ,

AHENTION SALESMEN
Kirby Company needs 2 salesmen. 

Come In and look over the fantastic 
Kirby Opportunity Confidential 
interview guaranteed. Contact 
Kirby Company 521Vi S. Cuyler. 
Mt-1212

Now hiring full and part time help, 
schedules open Apply in person. 
2121 Perryton Parkway, PIxia Inn

NEED 6 FEOFLE 
Malo - Female ■ Full 

Time • Fart Time
For sales orientated Job, monthly 

guarantee ISM per month full 
time. $2M per month part,tim e 
Complete factory training. Car 
needed but not an absolute must. 
Excellent opportunity. Leads fur
nished Call 6SS-2SM, IS to 11:3# 
am. S to7;3a pm. Ask (or Mr. Brid- 
well

Babysitter - housekeeper, to love and 
care (or 2 children for career 
mother 22 hours a week Mt-724S

HOUSEWIVES -  Market research 
firm has openings for turvev work 
Part time. Getting attitudes and 
opinions of products and ideas No 
selling. Various bouri, evenings 
and weekends. Hourly pay. Must 
have private line. Reply in own
handwriting. Include your tole- 
phone number, to Box 71. Pampa, 
Tesai 7SMS

BABYSITTER NEEDED 11:M 
a.m. to 2:M p.m. and S:M p.m. to 
12:M p.m. 2 girls: 3 years and I 
years. Call I3< - 2231, Lefors.

14R Ftwwing ami Yorii Woeli 4B Trees, Shrwbbmy, FlanH

J 12

CUSTOM YARDWORK. Free esti
mates by appointment only. Call 
Mi-t2l4

14T Radio And Tolavifion

DON'S T.V. Smview 
Ftrmcriy Gene 6  Don’t 
3M W Foster MM4I1

I4U Reefing
ROOFING

Call MS-M2S ar NS-I1S4. Cempotl- 
tlen only. Frae astimates

14Y Upheiatwry

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Aaen, Ttmadaya and Satardays, 
I  p.m. 7S7 W. Brawnlag. MS-MSt, 
MS-2SM. M6 4M2.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS Naw 
Rape Grevp meeta Menday, Frl- 
daylp .m . UMDuacaa. MS-MS ar 
IS61S4J.

RENT OUR staamex carpet dean- 
ing machiae. One HMr Maitiais- 
iaf. ISS7N. Hebart, call SSS-7711 far 
Innrm atiea and appointment.

MARY KAY ceametics-Supplies or 
Fraa Fadal aHer. Call Theda Baaa, 

 ̂ eenauiUBt: M644IS ar MS-lUI.

CLBAN RUGS, likt new, ae aaiy te 
4a srith Blue Luttra. Rent electric 
abam peeer II . A.L. Dackwall, 
Ceranade Caiiter, Open I: M a. w.-S 
p.m.

MARY KAY Caametica, (rat fadaUi 
Call (sr aiMp»** Mildrad Umb, 
canauKanl, SM Lefart, I4S-17S4.

DO YOU have a loved ene srith a 
drinking preMemt Deya-MS-MS, 
MS-IStt Aitar I p.m. MS-NM,
sw -m i

4 Not Rnap n i lblw

Aa af IMi 4ate JnntS. i r s .  I Owen A. 
Monk, Sr., will be reapenalble far. 
ne debts eUwr than tbeae Incurrid 
by m t <

Lncy Maak

UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa 31
X*JtwtU MS.It2l.
yaars. Fabrics and vinyls. Call Bob

15 Inatructiwn
SUMMER TUTORING 

Limited groupa of S. Grades I-l 
Slew students a specialty Phone 
MI-U77.

PIANO OR Accerdian Itasens. 1112 
anderella. Call MI-4IU

DAVIS TREE SERVICE. PRUN
ING, TRIMMING AND REMOVAL. 
FREE ESTIMATES. FEEDING 
AND SPRAYING. J.R . DAVIS, 
MS-MM

PRUNING AND SHAPING: Ever
greens. shrubs, and hedges. Free es- 
n mates. Neal Webb. HV2727.

PAX. EVERGREENS, rotebutbes, 
garden supplies, iertillier, trees. 

•UTLfR NURS6RY 
Perryton Hl-Way 6 21th 

Mt-MIl

TERMITE 6  Pest Control 
Tree Spraying 

Taylor Sj^ajhn^ Service

FOR SALE plenty of sweet potato 
plants and bouse plants. Open 
everyday including Sunday I till I. 
“ “ Farm , MclRoby's Plant 
77t-12M.

cLean,

I I  Rwowly Simpa
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRES«NG .
I l l  N Hebart M IM I

19 Sitwotion/Wafitwd
WILL DO carpealry, elaan yaur 
garagi ar yard and haal traih. 
RaaaanaMe N6M44.

WOULD LIKE te basa lt taddlar ar 
baby andar t  years af aga. NS-I4X. 
Manday-PrMay.

Wtll 4e acurlng (ar woman and cMI- 
dren. NS-MU.

21 IM p  Wwntwrf

50 EuiWing Supplies

HwsMtnn lumbar Co.
42# W. Foster M M Hl

WMto Hotsta Lumber Ce.
1(1 8. Ballard M*-21«l

Fompa Lumber Ce.
12411 Hobart MS-I7S1

PLASTIC PIPE 6  FITTINGS
BUHDfTS FIUMMNG 

SUFFLYCO.
S3» S. Cuyler MS-1711 

Year Plaatic Pipe Headquarter#

STEfl t  VINYI SIDINO
«YHY FAY DOLMU?

Wt aell (ally guarantaed Im  quality 
aiding al vary lew price». Wt do ael 
inatali, hewavar we will figure yenr 
material naada and thaw yau cerract 
inaUilaUan precedarea. Far aa ap-

CARRMRS
THE PAMPA Daily Ntwt hai im
mediata apentagalar bay or giti ear- . 
riera la »ama parta af tbe city. Naeda 
te he va a bika and he a tk  7x111 yaar» 
ald. Apply witb pirculitti a d e^ rt-  
ment, UblStS

peiatmant cali Buyert Service M 
PamH SN-nSS.

NEW HOMES
Mwuapq W Mi tvwayHtiwg 

Top O’ Tw ostM iM m , Inc

Offic« John t .  Conlin
6 4 9 - 3 5 4 2  6 6 5 - 5 8 7 9

0 P O  T E X A S '

OfNae 7 3 6 m i i i
...éA FO SrSf 
..A69-SR09 
. .  A69-SSFS 
...669-M IS
. . . é é t J t t U
,.M $ -4 9 Î0 \

FRBFS, INC.
Guat, Ammo, Reloading Supplies 

Scopes, Mounts, Etc 
Open 1« AM « PM Weekdays 

111 E Fedenc. MP1M2

60 Household Goods

WRIGHTS FURNITUR!
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING
111 S Cuylcis M»-U2I

TfXAS FURNITURE
Your full lin t furniture dealer 
featuring quality name brand furni
ture.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
21» N Cuyler MS-1123

WE HAVE Sealy Mattresses 
*Jeas Graham Funsiture 
1411 N Hobart MS-2232

-------------j -----------------------------------------------------------------------

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S Cuyler MS-3311

CHARUE'S 
Furniture 1 Carpet 

The Company To Have In Your 
Heme

1344 N Banks MS-4132

Hotpoint-Sylvania 
Firestone Store 

.  120 N. Gray MS-4414

Shelby J
2111 H. Hobart

Ruff Furniture
44S-S344

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE
312 S. Cuyler 

M4-42I1 or M4-2440 i

2S inch Color, Console T V., almost
new picture tube. 12 foot Hotpoint 
upright deep freeze, like new, $I7S 40 
Phone M4-4330

FOR SALE - 1 - Montgomery Ward 
42N CFM Evaporative Air Con
ditioner, 1-Montgomery Ward S044 
BTU Refrigerated Air Conditioner 
Both in goM condition 344 each or 
tn S fo r both Call 44S-2S37

69 Miscellaneous

GERT'S a gay girl - ready for whirl 
after cleaning carpels with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Pampa Glass 6  Paint.

Leaky-Drafty Windows?
We have the low cost replacement 
window that (its your existing open
ing. Storms too

Lowest Prices 
Buyer's Service of Pampa 

M4-4243

COMPLETE STEREOsysUm'.Teac 
real to real. Pioneer speakers, Ken
wood amp and turntable, head
phones $443 Call MS-3414 after 3 :34 
p.m.

WANTED
Turn that old color TV Into ready 
cash, playing or not. M4-4334 or 2344 
N Christy.

9UAUTY MANUFACTURED pre
finished cabinets Lowest prices di
rect from the factory.

Buyei't Service of Pampa
M4-4243

EASY CREDIT terms end layaway 
at the Koyemsi Shop 110 E. Foster 
Pampa.

FOR RENT-T.V.’t  and stereos. Low 
‘wtekiy and monthly rates. Rental 
purchase plan. 44$434I.

WILL BUY old cars that are com
plete. Will remove ears that are not 
complete free of dharge. Days 
44S-2tt2. orMVSMl. nights, M4-7444.

FOR SALE: Soil field cattle guards. 
7 X 14 foot. Call 43$-4l73.

FOR SALE 12” black and white 
portable TV, 24" 14 speed bicycle, 
like new GE window reirigerated air 
conditioner. Call 444-347$.

FOR SALE. 3-M foot lot buildings, 
and used lumber. Also 3 bread guilts 
on S. Rider. Call MS-4M4.

FOR SALE: Frigidaire, kitchen 
stove, and 24 yards of u s ^  carpet. 
Call $4$-4MS

Fender Telecaster deluxe and Küs
tern Amplifior M4-I$l$ after 4 M

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint
ing, Bumper Stickers, etc.
Custom Service Phone $44-4241

LIKE NEW Grayco 4M paint 
sprayer. IM foot new spray hose 
with gun and extension. H P. 
Barnes. 4M-$744. At city limits 
sign, Allen Bean Boulevard 
Wheeler. *

Garage ta le , Admiral black and 
white, 2$ Indi screen. Call M$-3M4 
Sunday after I and Monday.

PORCH SALE - 21$ North Gillespie

Garage sale, Monday and Tuesday, 
1141 N Sumner

we buy Junk con in any condi
tion. 665-1454

Used electric refrigerator and 1M3 
Ford Falcon. 1 uUlity trailert. IM 
S. Denver. M$-3MI.

Sale: Pre-fab raef Imtacs, ideal far
ntiUty sheds, carports, garaeet.

ÎatIo coven and add • eas. Alto 
xi's and 2x3't. All new material 

priced right. IIM S. Faalkner.

I  J O E , F I S C H E R .

ÚR

CoH Hugbe»

..465-1940 

. .669-9337 

.A69-3339 

. .669-34B4 

..665-531R 

..669-3S33 

..669  9564

H /77 Q: //an ri/

r ,-sJ69-9l15.

$500 
REWARD

or information Uading to tho orrott 8  conviction 
•fton or poraont who Italo o M kliond 23 chon
C .l. from o 1973 'O k h , whHo w ith bluotop 

hufodoy night 6 -3 -76  whHo poclcod ot 1033 S 
Kvight, Tam pa.

Contact: D O UO  lUCINS 
•35-2900 or 

835-2347

F4r Sale Small love seal and re- 
cliner r'lair with vibrator and heal 
M4-M24

Moving Sale. Monday Lawnmower 
$2$, ping pong table - $1$, and mis
cellaneous Items. 1$44 Evergreen

Ceramic sale, variety of items in
cluding floral arrangqmeols 1413 
Huff Road

70 Musical Instruments

lowrey Musk Center 
Coronado Center 669-3121

New 5 Used Flanes and Orgons 
Rental Furchate Flan 

Tarpley Music Company
117 N Cuyler M 5 I23I

FOR SALE in Pampa Nearly new 
» in e t piano Concert approved 
Tremendous bargain This is your 
chance to own a line  piano buy as- 

ments Write atsuming small payments Write at 
once McFarland Music Co. 1441 
West 3rd, Elk City, Okla 73444

76 Farm Animals

JERSEY MILK Cow For Sale 
MS-1247 after 4

77 Livestock

HORSESHOEING Call after 4 p m  
I44-S20S

so Felt and Supplies

FANIFERED FOODIE FARLOR
Professional Grooming 

We Groom All Breeds of Dogs 
23M Aspen M$ Î4M

B B J Tropical Fish
1414 Alcock Myn31

' ~ K-4 ACRES Professional Grooming,
Boarding and Puppies for sale 
Bank Americard - Master Charge
Betty Osborn, 
M»-73$2

1044 Farley.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom 
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
weighs 4 pounds. Susie Reed, 
M3-4144. IIW Juniper. I am now 
grooming Schnauiers

PUPPIES. BIRDS. 104'a tropical 
fish Visit The Aquarium, 2314 Al
cock MS-1122

REGISTERED WHITE American 
Eskimo puppies. $144. For ap
pointment and interview , call 
M4-2S2S, e it. 3 between 4 a m and 
noon Monday thru Friday.

give away Ca 
p.m.

7440 after 5

^  98 UrsFumithad Houses

iNormaWurl

OA. T iim U a.............. 669-3319
Ved Hqgmsimi ORI ..665-3190
Smidm Gist O R I........ 669-6360
t enni» tdioub .......... 665-1369
Salty Ridgeway ........ 665-5006
Moscia Wlaa .............. 665-4334
Anita Bia aiaal» ........ 649-9590
MoryOybum .............669-7959
OJ(. O airtor................ 669-3653
HwgkFeeplee ............ 669-7633

102 Businost Rontol Fropotty

FOR RENT, lease, or tale. J eem- 
mercial lets aitb small building ed 
corner frontage ol North Hebart 
Call M5MII or 4M̂ $447

103 Hosne* Far Sal#

W.M. LANE REALTY 
" Equal Housing Opportunity 

M53441 Res 44»-M»4

MalconT Oonson Roaltor
MS-M14 Ret M4-4443

E.R. Smith Roolty 
24M Rosewood M54$2$ 
Equal Housmg Opportunity

FOR SALE 3 bedroom home with

» e and back yard it fenced, 
ock from Travis scbool Call 
MS-MlS

FOR SALE 3 bedroom house, c a r
peted and panneled, to be moved 

.  MVSaM

FAM9A N iW S  Mmsdoy, Jusm 7. 1976 I f

I14A Troiloe Folks 121 Trucks For S«U
HAVE A Nice Trailer Space For 

Rent $4$ a maath with mils peld. 
Call before 14 m.m. aad after 4 p .  m 
444-71M

1148 Mobile Homos

1471 4

I4M IntematieMl IVk tea, 2 spaed 
axle, 4 speed traMmissiea, oeo  
cagiae, raar cad brakes, and (raol 
Urea tl.TM. 41$-2744

171 4 1 44 Mayfleaar, equity aad . . .  ^  .  ,
take up paymepts. Call N4-M44 ,122 MaOqrcydat

LANCER l4xM, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
loss than 1 y ta r  aid. IM Ndoon and 
assume Payments Call M4-1IM.

 ̂ 120 Autos For Solo

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
W Foster M$-23M

JONAS AUTO SALES
2114 Alcock 44$-$MI

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolet Inc 

M3 N Hobart M$-I44$

THREE BEDROOM brick, one bith, ii74 DODGE Customised Classic

Cute cuddly kittens to give sway. 
Call t4$-l343

Wanted good male registered Irish 
Setter to mate with female. Pay
ment or pick of litter Mike Scott, 
M»-a4»7

84 Offico Sforo Equipmont

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machines, calculators. Photo
copies 14 cents each. New and used 
furniture.

Tri-City Offico Supply, Inc.
113 W Kingsmill tÜTsSU

9S Furnishad Aportmonts

Good Rooms, $2 Up, M Wock 
Davis Hotel, 1144 W. Foster 

Clean. Quiet, 444-4113

97 Fumithod Housos

FURNISHED HOUSE for rent, 
newly reconditioned and deco
rated. All bills paid. No Pott. No 
phone calls please Apply Tom's 
Place, 442 E. Frederic.

2 bedroom furnished House For 
Rent. $M a month, no pets 3244 
South Gray.

2 BEDRQOM Haute with Den, 42M a 
month. Call before 14 a m. and 
after 4 p.m. 444-71M.

Nice 2 bedroom uofurnlabed house 
north tide PnraM, carpet through
out. No pets. Depsoti required. 
444-$141. Miami.

100 Rent, Sale or Trade

NICE 4 room houie for root in 
Pampa Call I24-34M after 7 p.m.

For sale or trade. Houie to be 
moved. 4 rooms and 1 bath. Call 
44$-172-l412 a fte r7 p m

102 Business Rental Froporty

OFFICE SPACE available. Apply at 
Pioneer Officci, 117 N Ballard. 
Ceatact F.L. Stone. MS-$224 or 
44$-$7M.

dining room, laree kitchen with 
built-in stove and oven. Storage 
building In back. In real good con
dition 2712 Navajo. Call 44$-li$4.

114 E. 27TH
3 BEDROOM, living room, kitcbcn- 
.d e n  with bar and comer fireplace. 

14 bath, double garage, fenced.) 
Excellent carpet. Approximately 
1714 square feet t3S.IM MI-1M4.

FOR SALE. 3 room house at 74$ E7 
Francis Good conditi on. Inquire at 
3M N Warren or call M3-341I

1 BEbROOM, 1 bath, living room, 
and large playroom, new carpet, 
dishw asher, disposal, storage 
room, lam e corner let. ISM N 
Sumner. Call 44$-44M or M4-2442 
111.244.

House for sale, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
double garage, S driveways, extra 
lot and patio. Alto 4 room house 
with storage building. Inqidre at 
522 N Starkweather, 444-314$.

2-BEDROOM, newly decorated, near 
scbool. fenced, new carpet $15,404 
Call M5-34N after 5 p m.

3 BEDROOM, living room, den, dis
hwasher, 1112 Terry Rd. N5-3447. 
317.254

For sale 2 bedroom house on 144 foot 
corner lot. fenced yard, good cel
lar, Ideal for trailer move - in. 
43.4M 5U N Zimmers. N5^t57l

104 Lott for Sate

Two spaces in choice location in 
Memory Gardens. Call 
84t-244-t2M

2 choice lots In Memory Gardens for 
sale at bargain price. Call M4-MM.

114 Recreotionol Vokides

Superior Soles B Rentals 
Red Dale 6  Apache 

1414 Alcock M5-31M

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers, trailert, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks, CB radios. Service and 
repair. 445-4315, 434 S. Hobart.

ABC CAMPERS, pickup camper re
ntal. Reaervations taken. IM E 
Brown. Phone 444-27H.

VACATION TRAILERS (or rent. 
Make your rctervations now for 
aelcctive dates.

EWING MOTOR CO.
12M Alcock 445-5743.

FOR RENT 1474 Full sited or Mini 
Motor Homes. Reservations re
quired. Graves Motor Homes, 
Borger 274-3241

QUIK CAMP H P. Barnes. 424-5744 
At city limits sign, Allen Bean 
Boulevard. Wheeler.

1474 Motor Home Liberator. 4.4M 
miles, one owner, fully self con
tained, air conditioner, $15,445. 

Fampa Chrysler-Flymeutfi 
Dodges, htc 

III W Wilks 445-57M

1171 Town snd Country mobile home, 
14 X 44 45144 Call Canadian 
323-5747 4:34 - 7 3»p.m '

Van V-l. automatic, power steer
ing. AM FM*Tape $4154

Fampa Chryslor-Flymauth 
Dodge, Inc 

111 W Wills MS-57M

TOM ROSE MOTORS
341 E Foster M63233

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

FAMFA MOTOR CO„ INC.
133 W Foster M52$71

Fanhandle Motor Co.
M5 W Foster 4M-4MI.

C.L. FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Kerner 

423 W Foster M$-113l

' Bill M. Dorr 
"The Mon Who Caroa"

BBB AUTO CO.
147 W Foster M$-2334

BANK RATE Financing. (M ax
imum terms, 41 month available.) 
Call SIC. MS-1477

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

741 W Brown M$-4444

C.C. MEAD USED CARS 
313 E. Brown

1454 BUICK Special. 414 E. Kingt-
mill.

FOR Sa l e , in 4  Plymouth Cuitom 
Suburban station wagon lost' 
mileage, excellent condition.

North Dwight 
Extra clean 1 bedroom home 
sritb lots of closets aad a single

Earngc. Nice site living room, 
iteben, and dining area. Gat 

light and gat grill plus fruit trees 
in the fenced back yard. $24,454. 
MLS 324

S«4Jth«ast Pampa 
2 large bedrooms, living room, 
separate dii ><»>>■ Seed car
peting and di^tj^s. Single garage 
with storage area. $U,aM. MLS 
212

East Franch
1 bedroom home with large living 
room, good carpet, and leparatc 
utility room. Garage and apart
ment in back of houie. Needs 
tome work but would niake good 
rental property $$,IM MLS 245

Cemmorcial Propotty
Located on Alcock Street. Two 
brick buHdings srith 451$ iquarc 
foct and two atoll buildings witb 
IIM square feet on 12$ i  434 foot 
lot. M eed  at $S$,IM. MLS II4C

Try Us
Yosi'll Uk* Ual

WILLIAMS
r e a l t o r

Jo Davit .................... 665-1516
Judlidioatds ............ 665-56B7
EniaVoiitlfw........ .■..669-7870

o ei •  a 0

Mary loo OortaW . . .  .669-9837
« 0 0 #

MafNyn Koogy ORI .965-1449
Foyo W olton............ 965-1443
1-71-A Hiighot Mdo .669-35n

APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN 
BY SHARP'S 

DRILLING CO., INC.

#  Drillpra #  Roughnpcks

Call Toll Ft m  
8:00 o.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Tpxot H 80d) 592-1442 
Now Mpxko M 800) 351-4640

COMPIETE BENEFITS OFFERED-

•1*44$-4m, 144$ Chestnut

1474 CHEVROLET Caprice Coupe. 
Extra clean, axtra loo miltage. 
Wife's pcsonnal car. M4-7I4$.

IN7 FORD Fairlanc. 1 door, V I. 
standard shift. Call Harold Star- 
buck. M$-n$2 ar M$-$7M

FOR SALE 1447 twa doer hardtop 
Lincoln Continental, azcallent 
condition. Call 444-117$.

FOR SALE: IIM Chevy Malibu, 
good condition. Call 414-4311 after 4 
p.m. Miami, Texas.

For sale 71 Chevrolet Kingtoood Es
ta te  WagoD, p o o tr  stearing, 
brakes, air coaditioner, tilt ohaci. 
lin i.M . Call 44$-$in.

121 Trucks For Solo__________

1474, 4(i ton Chevrolat, loaded. 1473 
GMC, H ton, heavy duty. IMl In
ternational Scout, 4 obeel drive 
Bill’s Custom Cam pers, 424 S. 
Hobart $$$-431$.

FOR SALE Clean 14M Ford pickup 
V-l Engine. 2 gat tanks, long sride 
bed. 247 Horn, White Deer. 
H3-r71.

1171 FORD, 4 wheel drive, H ton, 3M 
engine, 14,1N miles, good condi
tion. $24M. 123-4224, Canadian.

SALES 
MANAGER

N«w product lino I 
roquirot that ot- 
tobiifhod firm hiro I 
a Solos Moftcigor. 
Willborosponsibto 
fortoiotofOilWoll 
Sorvicing Rigs. 
Salary a ^  Bonus | 
communsarato 
with oiq>orionco.

S ork d  R o t u m o  to :

CRANE
CHEMICAL
COMPANY
192S N. StMThian 

Tuls^ OU& 74IS1

M K R SC TC lfS  
Yamaha - Bultaca 

13M Alcack NV124I

Sharp's Honda
4M w Klagsmill

1471 YAMAHA 7M full dress, $I4N
1472 KAWASAKI N  IIM 
J472 SUZUKI $M $$M 
1172 SUZUKI N  $12$
1472 HARLEY-DavIdson 11$ $32$ 
IIM SEARS 214 $24$

Fampa Chryslor-Flymourh 
Oodga, Inc 

III W Wilks 14$-$7M

214 CC Yamaha, fairing, electric 
starter, 4.4M miles, escellcat caa- 
dition MI-43M

117$ HONDA. 7M Fully dretstd . 
Call MS IIM

NEW MOTORCYCLE trailer, balds 
3 cycles, square tubing, (actery 
hitch, good axle, much mere. $23$. 
Call mV m m .

1474 Harley Sportster, 3SN mites. 
Uke new. $214$ CaU I3$-17M 217 E. 
14th, Lefert. .

1474 Kawasaki, IM CC and accct- 
toriet M4-4$I4 after 4:34.

For Sale 1174 Suiuki, 3N. with 4.4M 
miles, good condition. Call or come 
by 314 Tignor Monday ar Tuesday 
between 4 and I  p.m. I'm asking 
MM or would consider trade (or a 
short wide shell (or a Chevrolet 
pickup M$-$114

For sale: $M GT Susuki 4.4M miles. 
Very good condition Make offer. 
Call 4M-2M7 Sae at 4M West.

124 Tiros And Accostorios

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center M4-744I

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

Ml W. Foster M$-I444

125 Boots And Accoatoriot

> O G O m  B SON
Ml W Foster M$-4444

NEW SDONER Craft, 14 faot Baas 
Boat. $$ Jobason. Trailar. 424M 
Downtowq Mariaa, MI S. Caylar.

l l ’-l” ''Trlioolc” 14$ henapooar, 
laboard-outbaard MerCralaer. 
Open boo, seats tan. Lika new 
$$!»$ Dffice M4-2I$2 ar heme 
$•$-4131.

FDR SALE: 1$ foot Bowmaa boat 
cem pitte with $4 h e rtep ao ar 
Eviarude motor aad trailar. $$$• 
CaU Sda-SSSl after $p.m.

For salt Peoteon PaMia Moat'and 
trailer, l i t  N Christy, 44$-41M.

For Sale: 1$H faot SUreraft tri-hnll 
bats boat with 44 h a rta p a o tr
Evinrndc motor and Dilly tn ilar. 
Extra gat tank aad ehsctric trolling 
motor. Call »iS-iail

126 Scrap Motal

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Mathany Tire Salvage 
i l l  W Foster M$-a$l

Sears

N E E D E D :
Q ualified C o n tro rto rs  
to  Work an Seom 
A uthorized Inalollem  
in thenc Areas

• Air Conditioninit 
o Heating
o Storm Doora/W inxLows 
a Kitchen Remodeling

Call!)Mr«rwraii tppwMUmnit

Swri h  F t r m i j  f  o m m S n a é  
f  fWm I OApmrtmmitf

.SHOP A T  SKAKS 
A M )  SAVK

Sotih/tifimn 
or  V*FHir Km i

Sears
IMBtDOVfaiEMT

veanv aorau :k  aNDdi. 
I433N. Hs6mt 

M9936I

Pampo'i »d«l Esfota Cantor

Lm
669-6854

O N kw
319 W. KbigHitill

MrWi

WdTry I

Fallmg 9rka 
ner ot ll is  well locatad 2 

aam hanM baa radneed the 
pric» ta IN.IM Noat aad deán, 
fnlly caraetad, eerande Ule ia 
betb batas, aa srell aa kitchen 
cabiaet tap aad aotry. Nice aven- 
ing shade en larga cencrate 
palie. M U  SM.

1912 N. Sumnor 
1 bedreem brick witk IVh baths. 
deoMe garage Vneant and ready 
far a ntw ewnor. I t l  aqnare feat 
MMiag far baanlv shan ar bah- 
Biea, a small ttarage bnlldinf 
tan. I34.4N. M U 131

^ ------- * --------  ------BBBliUlUWIWi WH98CVIII 
Over IM4 nqoare laat ef Uviag 
paaaare la tbb I hedmem. 1% 
natb heme na 144 faat eeraar lot. 
Fatle, gardea tpace, aad eea- 
creta starm cellar tabaac» yeor 
UviH cemfert. 115.554 M U  HT

wrQvfVi
Cola Mtio I b iir ism  ia gaod la- 
caEaa wltb igp lliacit, dtaetta 
Mt, and btdroem oaitt lad aéad 
far ady IM .m  M U  t » .

AllHTakat
It imadaaUeo aad seoM worb ta 
maka (bit IM4 sqoare faol bonat 
lata ■ alce I badrenqi beoM wtUi

ngslisItrfWOorCRanla
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i i o l i i V i  View dcdth optimisticBlly
^ y ^ y J E .  J  ^  B  w  ^ _ y  n e w  YORKiAP»— a majority of Amcriems II per cent, with an ambiguous vagunws

take a hopefully optimistic view toward death. it. fit into none of the categories

SAN ANTONIO. Te* (APi -  
Members of an elite, militans- 
Uc teenage club and their par
ents have denied the group tor
tured a IS-year-old San Antonio 
high school youth during an 
ROTC outing

The group, called The Black 
jacks, is a nonsanctioned club 
within the ChurchiU High 
School ROTC (Reserve Officer 
Training Corpsi

Freshman ROTC member 
John Abbott told a meeting of 
ROTC and Blackjack members 
and their parents Friday mght 
he was physically ab u s^  and 
threatened with death during 
the outing last month

Abbott and his parents. Lt 
Col and Mrs George Abbott, 
left the mectuig after others 
sneered and laughed at them 

Not all boys are meant to be 
-'military leaders, said Robert 

Van Dyke, general manager of 
the city water board and a par
ent of one of the Itlackjack 
members

The slender, young Abbott 
stood before aboiS 60 parents 
and ROTC members and told 
how he was tied down spread 
eagle-style, dragged and kicked 
in the groin by Blackjacks iri- 
nated blood during war 
maneuvers" on the outing 

Abbott was not hospitalized

Abbott s account of the fracas 
was labeled false and grossly 
exaggerated by Blackjack 
members and their parents 
Adult sponsors on the outing 
said they were unaware of the 
uicident

Mrs Abbott told the meeting 
she had reported the alleged 
beating of h v  son to ROTC ad
visor Maj Stanley Schults She 
said Schults told her. "the boys 
like to get together every now 
and then and fight it out So 
don't worry.■■

The Northeast Independent 
School District has remained 
quiet about the allegations

Although Blackjacks is not

5 xmsored by the high school, 
several of the pareitts called it 
an elite group which gives the 
boys experience in actual mili
tary training

"I think the training is tre
mendous and I'm  proud my son 
is a Blackjack." said Van 
Dyke.

Jam es Carter, president of 
the Churchill ROTC Booster 
Gub. called the meeting to dis
cuss the allegations.

Out of 135 ROTC members at 
the school, about 28 are mem
bers of Blackjacks Members of 
the group wear T-shirts with 
the club name emblazoned 
across them

Neither Churchill principal 
Robert Geisler nor Maj. Schults 
attended the Friday meeting

In a telephone interview Sat
urday. young Abbott likened 
the Blackjacks to the Hitler 
youth of World War II He said 
they were a gang" within the 
ROTC

Abbott said he was tortured 
aRer being taken a prisoner by 
the Blackjacks, who were por
traying Viet Cong soldiers dur
ing the maneuvers Abbott said 
he was tortured during an "in
terrogation "

Mrs. Abbott said that when 
her son returned home from the 
outing, "he looked terrible."

NEW YORK (APi — A majority of Americans 
take a hopefully optimistic view toward death, 
either of themselves or of members of their 
families, the report of a new. unusual study said 
Saturday.

But it found that a substantial minority—nearly 
a quarter of the rc^xindents—are pessimistic 
about the prospect of death, displaying anger, 
bitterness or stoic resi0 iation toward it

The "world views" kudv. involving responses 
from a cross-sectior of 1.467 people, was made by 
the National Opuikm Research Center, an arm  of 
the University of Chicago

Of the 58 per cent that showed optimism or hope 
ab o u t  d e a t h ,  mos t  of t h e m —44 per  
cen t—associated their view with religious 
concepts, the study found, but 14 per cent based 
their out look on secular grounds

Twenty-foir per cent took a "pessimistic world 
view" of either anger at tragedy or resipiation 
without hope to the inevitability of death Another

18 per cent, with an ambiguous vagueness about 
it. fit into none of the categories 

William McCready. the project director, said 
the objective was to "get beneath the usual 
superficialities ordinarily brought out in surveys 
and find what people's underlying attitudes are 
toward reality "

He said religion is not just doctrinal 
propositions, devotional practices or ethical in- 
junilkHis. but rather the hunuin response to the 
lamentable fact of oig mortality. It is an attempt 
to cope with tragedy and evil in the world "

The study, called T h e  Ultimate Values of the 
American Population." is being published by 
Sage Publications of Beverly Hills. Calif 

The study, funded by the Henry Luce 
Foundation, found relatively few differences be
tween Protestaints and Roman Catholics, but 
found that Jews are almost twice as likely as 
Gentiles to hgve a pessimistic view of the 
meaning of life Differences also showed up be
tween Cathol ic ethnic groups
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U.S.D.A CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

imnL
Smoked
Picnics

Bondess 
Pot Roast

^ 6 ^  i

M,000 WINNERI
Lola AroMHlroirt

WHOLE ... 6 TO 8-LB. AVERAGE BEEFCHUCK

r O O D  S T O R K I

B A R D I N  O T T . R A H S A S

YOU COULD

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU WED.,
JUNE 9, 1976. NONE SOLD TO 
DEALERS. LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED.

7 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
Mon thro Sat.

9 A.M. to 9 P.M. on Sun.

HICKORY SMOKED, FULLY COOKED

Sliced Picnics................lb
FAST FIXIN' CHICKEN FRY OR

Beef Friflen...............

U.S.D.A CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

BoMlttt
NEW nOO WINNERS:

BLUE MORROW, BREADED
PRE-COOKED t<4M

BULK PACK lbBeef Fritten.

CUTS

Chock Steak.
U.«.D.A CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

Pork
Steaks.

PORK SHOULDER 
BLADE CUTS.

Charcoal BONE
LESS

M a  ■ 910ULDER

Tanya Fribble, Balko, Oklahoma 
Nanqr Laritroop, Enid, Oklahoma 
Pete Marquez, Boise City, Oklahoma 
Georgianna Hansen, Pampa, Texas

U.S.O.A. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCg^BEEF

FRESH PORK
M ----------A ------ POI
U M i r y  u o r

Stylo Rlht.

MOREHEADS SPREAD

BomIcss SMiler Roisl."?̂ *.Lrl”
CILIFORNIA, LONG WHITE

FRESH, EXTRA LEAN

Piatirio Ckttst......... 79* firoRid Ckidi
MOREHEADS SPREAD t g i O  U.S.D.A. CHOICI

PniNito Cheese......... .'̂ ó 1 (g()g t̂pnli!
.LB

Sf09

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF 
EXCELLENT FOR

QUICK MEALS l B.
S f 6 9

POTATOES
POUNDS

1 N N N I  P I K E D . .  U H n - 1  W I I N  *7J O  O N  M O N E  P U N C H A S E .NNHNW1 ■ ■AOVBVoa« mBUUBÛ U W I IHM « mRW aMWIBB ■'■BBMBflJK.

Meadmvdale ShorteiAigäöo V

C A M E L O T  ^  ^

butant Tea.__ 88 ‘4 5

WASHINGTON. RED

P M H B L B S  T M P U  P A C K DdkiousPatatoCMpS______ . I Anules LBS.

Green Beans. FRESH, TASTY
i/K

1M)Z.
CANS

M A C A B O H I  A N D  C B I I S I  ^  ■  R W  R

KraftDimier___ 4 ^ 9 ^  lEssâS
California

7Í
COUN1KY TIME

LEMONADE 
MIX._______
BREEZE

LAVNDRY 
DETERGENT

HUNTS WHfMJS

> O A cMIOLL

Iboaa.....™“:.
ALL FLAVORS

S3GZ.
lOCAN

STILLWELL CHERRY, PEACH, BLUE
BERRY (Ml

KING
•SIZE

APPII COUBLIR

iCM JL
r a c .

Whllo
I I  I l i  ■ ■ I n  ■  ■

CANS

N IBLETW  WHOLE KERNEL

ALL FLAVORS

C FahwMol,.<»L
CIN.

M NUTEM AID

UoMoa
VACUUM 

£ 0 ^ 1 1 ^  PACKED

Oroogo
JM Z .

,.JCAN

June IS oniRY monTH
American Slices

m ttc e i]

1^0Z.
PKG.

KRAFT SU C Q ) CAMELOT LARGE OR SMALL CURD

Colhy
mm  lOGZ. * r  SIT ISOZ.

CIN. 4 T
Cndw Bml Cknw............... .............>*îi ‘1!’
KRAFT MILO, SHARP OR OXTRA SHARP

CASE
.4 tF I t

HUSKY CANNED

Dog
Food..... ISGZ.

jCANS

ASHLOY'I

Picarie Snee.
r%.oz.

JAN

REAMES

Frosoa
NootUot...
PET RITZ, »-INCH

Pio
SholU....

HeoKh & Beouly Sid/!
NON-AEROSOL REG. OR UNSCENTED

Boh
ALL FUACMANCES

PKG.
.ori Bosk. M GZ.I

l.BTL.


